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SALE DATES:

Shopping Center

aDensO, aeneort;ii,

THURS.,FRI.,

MenCeaNelsE POLICY

SAT.,SUN.

Waukegan b Oakton

gt1eS,

Feb. 1 -2-3-4
STORE HOURS

NOes, III,

MON. - FRI. 9u30 A.M.,9u00 P.M.
SAT.
u3O A.M..5u30 PiM.
IRREGULAR

SUN. lluOO A.M'3u00 P.M.

Solid Colo!

CIGARETTES

MATTRESS
PADS

-

46

MOST
KINGS

FULL

456

100's

E.g.96

P/Os TAC

I
I

POLYESÍER
KM T SLACKS

EMBROIDERY
TRIM BLOUSE

488

78c

BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS

Misses. 2 Styles.

Polyester with -

E.g. 3.9

sleeves. lorminses>

Sur In9. Osen-SeIs .5,68

-

Our Reg. 3.99

cotton knit with short
Sleeves and cèw

.,1978len.a..eSa,,

MENor

\uovs

iIV

Police are operating on the
promise the two bnrglarles were

related sud carried out by
perhaps two teansu of bsrglars.
Speculation is that the thieves

broke into the honk Saturday

Top Or Pants
Long Sleooe topo

THERMAL KNIT

/ or ankle length

/

UNDERWEAR

ponts in polyes-

ter and. cotton

Sol, Piflt.h.

Solid colors. Save!

-I.r

!fl6-3900-l.4

y

.1515 Per copy
IO" TEFLON

>W!!,!r,,

>.

NO-STICK FRY PAN

,.-J.FrOrn--"the
--

10" aluminum; Slick-Kóte.'/

:

LEFTHAND-

Marks, Don Weiso, Jerome
- Newts, Larry Heiss and Jeaoioe

144E0

CUSION SOLE

SOLID COLOR
BLANKETS

00

$

2P5.

rID1EI/\ 1
Rag S

68c

NAIL POLISH
REMOVER
Rag

44c

'E
,

$:If0.

PANTIES

I) ¡$

BOXER JEANS 2-4

ORe$
.3.,?

91

No-iran polydster/ooIdenim or Solids:>

-

REVERSIBLE

-

RUGS 24X45

-

\-.V, -----

-Ion

,

Ooelity tibors- with
fringe; in rnotticolors

--

CANDY-BARS
Oat

3/510

p.5'-

2F

1>ÒZ.t01'/-Oz.. 20-oz.'.economioal

l.So' ¶;N.7

woDútE,
OorR.g.
$
1.36..,, :. WE..
powder.

-

STYLE

J ERG ENS

.

4e,'L

7-oz..' soápbars.

PLASTIC
12"O25> ALUMINUM

HAIR BRUSH 6X9 TABLETS
Nylon E,I.tI..

2/ 1

KITCHEN'SINK

Rtgr.

ROUND

?

68G

condominiums.

A previous petition by Comet
for the saine property os a Plannod Unit Development (PUG) of

redaction of the Condominium
boilding height; setback of" the 32 mats was denied by the Zoning
building approximately 29 'feet, - Brd in Aog5Ot, 1970, Petttisner

-proper landscaping, fencing and

indicatiso of assigned parking
sites.

appealed the decision Nov. 14 to
nnpage19

:Shovelry iso:t"dead!

-

-

mlnotepietore-taldngareallrunnisgferreeleclioninApril.

FOIL- WRAP. SAVE!

COArED
9 PLATES
RO CT. In Culot.

$138

-

.

-

:

'

'

--

.4-YDRØLL

SETS
-

E.g. 3.77

$267

a poneore telling readers, "We're 'the mÑi responsible for
thefinejobslnch has been done on local streets
-.-- Thesethreecandtdatesarerunningunderthe banoeref the
-Progress-WithEconomypartyí-We thInk they ohostdreaanse

-

FULL

ave., of revised ploRning en

multi-family, Speciol tOne for

-

L17
ns

-

utructiso Co., 1846 N. Milwaukee

property from e BI bssinesu sed
RI residential Special Uso to R4,

---Sgppeoing yoo'weré one ofthe Public Works people who've
i> '.,been working '12'hourn and more daily in the cold streets.
Yoti'se been doIng the job became that's the only way you
.
-know. how to work., Thuroday, yu -pick up The.Bsgle and
theresothefront page,3very well-drehsedgoyo, obvlouoly in

Rug

Net WI.

clearance cost Niles
300,0t0. Jimmy C. may psy 1/3
-CeuønuodonPagels

by the petitioner, Comet Ces-

exhibits for rozening of the

-

POPÑNG CORN

-

II-Ou,

March 5 bearing fer presentation

Snow

with, a snowplow -in the backgresod, were. Angels Marrheochi, Bort Morhy and Orville Ottow, three gays who oit
NUes' village board. Tbe'reléase printed ondee- Utopieture,èntfromthe Blaoe people, soted "The Committee bas
hndthePnb9cWsrksDepartmenttvorkingloog sod-tiresome -.
houro-ot'ertlme in o.valiaflt attempt to make the-Village of
Nibs streetsthe cleaneotintheorea."
'
-

.inincrelible. .

eg n

-

ner-o,j representing the conotruction company foiled to
produce docomeotatloo and

:-----the kRebs of the men who speot weeks doing ouch hard work

OR

12 12 caneas

ukeesve.

The hearing was continued

from Jon. 5 when Attorney Mark

-There's noiln wr005 with-the 'pals' gettinga hit'of free
-poblicity.,befóre'pril:-But to demean themselves-by riding

.LATCHKIT

VßhkthdVt

Couthiued on Page 24

Ironically, the tltt>9è goyo bravIng Ute cold weather for.a 5-

-

--

....
.

c005tractios of a 14-unit condqmintum building at 6935

petltl000 and are toappear before
Caseosas of Tuesday ... Brown'o
Cbickesseobsto prove "It Tastes

rd, next Os the Travelodge In the
nearfuture .. Keo Scheel reperto

motle3i.loekbtg goys who were tabbed lNileu Board on Soosd
Removal Tresteeu". Stastdlog In testiS of a bulge doswbdgik,

and Zoning Board at the Feb. 5
meeting continued for a second
time, a hearing en- petition for

Co.smloslenero voted for a

Better" in Wiles on Woukegan

'placed right on.otir frost page. lt wasa ptctsre of thrée

The Hiles Plan Commission

03

Ostreicb bave District

Last ,weék we received a pictsre for Blasemen which was

,

Early estimates put the cash

byAOeeM.Bobula

whoanked the village te clear hér
otreet.n as She was exporting two
weeks ago, just hod her baby
Dick Smith, Bob Atkinson, Alano

Edltor&Poblioher

SPRAY -STARCH

square opening in the vault deer.

Petitioner seeks to construct
24-unit building

The expectaot NOes mother;

by David HeMer

K MART

PRINTED BLANKETS

Our Rog

alarm system with an electronic

I:

,-

$188

::

-------

,:

by noting.-"You cent beat the fus of Nick Bleoe'o peut cal
machine."

HURRICANES

According to the FBI, the

burglars bypassed the bank

system in the vault and then
preceeded to cet on 18-inch

voto 22, NO. 34 THE BU2LE, THURSDAY, FEnauiity 8, 1079

In good old-Pollen, pos can paraphrase Harry's bit of poffery

MEN S WORK SOCKS

tanks.

$746 N. SHERMER, NILES, ILL.

A coopte of months from new Harry Corey will be anIleuSCitig, °Yotican't beattlte fon attbeoldballpark!" Here,

'

torch end Own empty oxygen

device known as a "blnek bao".
Once inside they used another
black boo to bypass the alarm

Study plan
ithi-&*Lr for condos
on
Milwaukee
-Buglebits...

-,

WHILE QUANTITIES.

E.g.

night end worked lelosrely over
the weekend, leaving behiod a
colfee pot, cops, on acetylene

Village of NUes
Edition

'u'

Irregulars

g i fleck styling in
-

g'

.

BueN

5-7

Misses'

travel agescy to smash a hole in
the bank wall and seing complex
eqtlipntent to disable the alarm

-I 4

T-SHIRTS

z

weekend nettlsg approximately
13*500.

polyester. tor men

PRINT

/

going through the next-doer

_ru Menen Greve. Ibis past

MISSES'
THERMAL
KNITS

3

oafe-depooit boxeo.

were skillful and profesouenal,

jewelry store -st 3836 W. Dem-

Crew fleckand Short
sleeves in cotton!

NOVELTY

4 Days Onlyl

Waokegss rd., Morton Greve.

and Angelic ,Enterprioes, a

systeme sed open the vasto and

T-SHIRTS
1$,

lnmgol&.

z

$3

-According to the Morton Grove
police and the Federal Bureas of
Investigation, the bank bsçglaro

POCKET
R.0.

$300

12 PER PEG.

Burglars broke into The Morton Grove Bank, 8700 N.

Rag. 3.96

PRE-FOLDED ChIx Brand

777

Morton Grove Bank, jeweler looted

TWIN

FIG BARS
E.g. I 7'

Police and FBI-describe thieves as,"skillful and professional"

IRREGULAR

:

ittbrffoknmWithoutEc000myparty.

--

-

-

-

-

KWJK.KOVER®

Reg$ y'
1.94 Ea.

-

Ocr

:

.1 Ea.

18-in. mil-adhesivo

-

- Ov,e! n-Disndct 63 another one of Nick BIsare boys, Alvin
hag'loeeo in the coter of the controversies-there the
pastyeor. Markn5-o RoUardschool orenddent, bOa been in
theforefronttnfiglttingthe'closing'ofochools. While we bave

-

:,

dismayed laut year when he chatred a meeting and told the
-

Conlinnedenpagezl

,

and home ownera Antlonette Saleruo, Jolts
Memacelli and Ben Mañkewsky oa the snow

-

no particular ax tui grntdoIth Marks we were somewhat

olflyt>t080y patterns.

-

VIllagé of'Núes-MayÖr Nicholas Blase is and*n.
congratulating Eagle Store Manager Ran Young

: -removal operation tú the Washington st.
:' . Towshosoe/Aprsmt area. Mr, Young el the
: EogleFoodStorepennittodveblclestopsrhin the
ase FoedStore parking Ist until the snowE
-

>.inandatedsrea,ceuldltpclepred.

-

-

Stated Mayor 'BIsse, -"Tht'àosperatton In

truffle und parking coogeotlsn deserve.
roll cnngratelatiemfromtheVillageto both tIse Eagle
Food Store andthe homeowners associstito, who
npemheadedthennow'clearip'drive"
-

-

Shown ahnde (I to r) ore John MOntaCeIII, Ms.
alouette Salerno, Ron Yeung, Méyer Blaue end

BenMa,

-

-

P.geli

TheBgle,Thlrod.y,FebIryL 17$

Nues Police aid distrcssed. citizen..

Seàior Citizens'

UNCOLN BIRTIIDM' M
SALE ENDS WED., FEB. 14

NEWS AND VIEWS
News for all Nues Sèniors from the Trident
Senior Center
anta
fl__I___
,..
L °'-' '.,matwn SI.
O4OIUU, ext. 14

being blncked in by heavy snow. Sgt. Keating and

James Cousina on their efforts above and beyond
the call of duty. Chief Emrlkuon learned that Sgt.
Keoling and Jim Cousins answered a distress call

at th
onake----NlI

-.-.--

of ghost writers who would sup-

puce, wnlcnlnclu(les articles and
pictures on the cnuntry as It ap-

ply the narrative to plots he

The first is an exhibit of books

aegis of one of the must. pcolifie

and widely read inanes io the
field of children's literature -

the artifacts you will see-an
colis, slung . with several loose

Both displays will remain at
the Library until the end of the

young were praductn of this
Stratemeyerorgonjzatlon.

Franklin W. Dixon, Carolyn

YTheellng, has contribdtd the)

Nues Family Service
director on television

books for this euhibit along with
an article from 'Modern
Maturity' magazine which teils
the atery ofthe Stratemeyer apedicate.
Mr.
Grotefleld'n
generosity provides a unique apportunity for a nostalgic journey
forallof us.

simple,
During the 1890's Stratomeyer
began writing the "Rover Boyo"
booha. From there he moved os

NiehnlauB. Blase, theMayerof
NItoS Family Service, win be interviewa during the TV program
"Weekend Edition" Channel 7nn
Saturday, Fob. 10. at 12:30 p.m.
Mr. Renetuky will be speakIng
about the NIIm Family Service
Deisarhnent within the ViSage of

The second display is the

to several other nortes such as
"Tom Swift" and 'Hardy 5ays"
books.Foreachnerles,andthoro

property of Cindy Peaulonna, a
student at Nies North Eleonen-

feront pen name. As his books

result of a achsel project Cindy
put together recently on Mexico.

were muy uf them, he asedo dif-
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.- ... - TWOYEARS'12.OÓ :

HREEYEARSq6.00

-

Pbeae-ont'3voo.124 -

Subamipilenrate tteaeel
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.

--:
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.

lyareesi

.

,
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.

gila

ClOne

-

-

:

,
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TEN HIGH

BOURBON

i.m LITER

$42f

PETRI DRY

-

,

$Q69

u i.za Lii.,

:

A Sesslorulteatth club muets Friday nionslagu and there is a

aPednIInà55beraWpratefaruaeofPazkDisfrthfFaoiflif,
,. FotnsuwIigiuysaj1an enntactLeu Prnyeut,Snslara activities
.:,.'

.

.

..

;.:

-

')99

WINES
-

.

DESSERT
WINE
.

-

BOILED $ I 29

I

LB.

IMPORTED

ROMANO
CHEESE

- LBS. OR $ 32p

D

MORE

.

MAG.

BEER

t',

$49
Mag.
-

12 PAK

STROH'S

BEER

COLLEGE. INN

$319

$39
U

SCOTCH

s 1199

BEER
a.

HARW000 CANADIAN

WHISKEY

U

o 12 OZ. CANS

BLOODY

MARYMIX

2/88C

lOa,
s wane

IfX

16Oa. 3/1

IBROOK'S CATSUP

12 Ou.

SCOTT TOWELS

smsa lin.

-$ I 29
I

$1.99
-r
MI.

98

32O
tapar I Lamen

[OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE

AMARETW

: ,___

dOu.

UDJAMOND
WHITE TUNA

TRAVE

-

75,

24 Ou.

MUSHROOMS ss.neo'w.e.s

TOBASCO

$799
I Lili Llt.z
IMPORTaD ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOO

39

.$

59C

No. 2

In Juico
WELcH'S GRAPE
JUICE
3 DIAMOND

3/* i

On.

CHICKEN BROTH
DOLE PINEAPPLE

ATLASPRAGER

lin Lit.,

PA ¡#-í-

* BARDOLÌNO

INVER HOUSE

ML

FOLONARI

*SOAVE

LB.

LEAN TASTY

24 12 DZ. CANS

BRANDY

ASTI
SPUMANTI

lntheactiviUeaapoamree bytheMertoafnIve Pa*Dtatzictat
thePraMeVlewCemnaisItyCener.

I'-:

..-

00
-

ii Park Distyct activities

IA ner,theaters,eeteo,boatexcssooJam,es,.
Activitiex Include weekly clubmeetlags; laura or.tripu to dIn-

.: ,

HePt dheaMuy)
AIlAPOaddr,uueiau ter

.

Morton Grove uoniors invited to puirticipate

I- --MprtonGroveSeniera55yxof ageoralderareangodte join

:

empy

Jim71
8746
N
-,
......- SHERMER ROAD.................
- -NILEL ILLINOIS 60648 .......... - Sea
.

V

TheOaglupald.eChlaaga,oI.

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
-

WilibepresentedatthOSenlorConter, Toplmwiljhe.j

-

:

O

.

Evesyuecend Monday uf the month aheslth related lecture

A
-

$199

GINLSer

BLENDED
WHISKEY

BolictocerdJa1lIavitedtoatptoUoñ

-

2 LB. BAG

OLD STYLE

GILBEY'S

780 Ml.

MIRAFIORE

I

..7illen,lil.60619
.

Publithed WoehiyonThazeiuy
toNOm,Mtoelt .
SeeoàdClwapaatagefse

-

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

;

-

QOC
U

AVG.

SALAMI or HAM

V ODKA

$89

.

By The Bag

KAMCHATKA $

-WINES
--

LB.

SKOL or

v.ó.

aso. an. Monday, Feb. 12, at-the Senior Adult Center f the
l'eantfltTøwerpamily Y. Susan NIck, R.N., from the SenIors'
I"AXthiUs"tothesubjectuftheCoffeeTj..e-jf01j
Health Pregrais of Augunlaiw Hospltal,wllJ dincton the many
ailment that affllctauo manyefas. The

-

VeI..No.yt, Feb.8, 1079
-V

EONE YEAR f6.50
-.-.

..

-

-

-

PORK
SAUSAGE
HARD

- SEAGRAM°S

Senior Adult Center
LeaninsgTower FamilyY

LB

Super
Saving
Specials!

E

BUllS
Ground '1.29 Lb.

SWIFT'S

TABLE.

.I

--W :
LMEMOEeZ

.

..

.

CeIIáHEZISeII wIll hueteas ali the pregruins and help serve

:-

$929

RED DELICIOUS
APPLES

.

,

-

.

-

.

-

I

$119
I

PORK

BULK

CHRISTIAN BROS

Thenday,Feb.S7St. AndrewSbeIjaMciçee

VERl-BEST
WHOLE FRESH LEAN

BUFFET
ROAST

4LB.
BAG

Tueuday,Feb. 20Mill VIewBIngo

bush
-

8.

Tuedday,Feb. 13IdentCenterBingo

..-.

-

-

ARMOUR'S

ORANGES

placeluFebrauyatthefolioeffajj.

-

.

..

Ç

-

.

- n4E-BUGLE

-

.

Dempeter Plaza State Bank
Senior Citizen Programe

Celia Hansen, Bank Assistant Cashier, announces that the
Home programs'»will take

-

,

EMONS

-

, hadi' Senior Citizen and Nursing
.

I

nChoimahipchaIcmsjs,9g7475

\\'j)

.-

.

toalllnteresteijsepjors,Forad.
dltfenal Infermation contact
Keith Nennt career Counselor,
825'4484, or Dolores.Grazlan,

.

MAIL. SUBSCRIPTION

- Suite

- Scholarship appliratinsa ace now
available In the Guidance Office

';

'- ,

u
-

'-

Heine East Mothers' Club

---

-b,

A

-

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

FLORIDA TEMPLE

. kESSLER'S

I

applications
-

questions;

LB.

Lo.

29C

2

CALIFORNIA

lecture un reverse annuity mortgages dod uthèr financIal

I

Schotaish

99C

5

legislation at Norwood Federal Savings and Lean's main office
located st 5813 N. Milwaukee ave, In the Commsnity Room
un
Tuesday, Feb.27, at l:3Op ni.
Michael L. Francoyk, Vice President and head of the Murtgage Department at Nerwuod Federal, will be the guest
npesker.Additlonxhy, Mr. EdwacdGrantofthoWeetyp,view
the local newspaper catering to neider cltlzem,wili upeok
su
Medidora. Afterwards, beth will be on band to answer any

I

Mmive.

,-

All interested senior citizens are cordlaliyInvlteij to attends

I

Riles which in celebrating Its 18th

tasy Sehaol.The exhibit is the

Norwood Federal pions
Senior Citizen lecture

I
I

month.

Mr. Harold GrotefleI4,o

.

Keene und I.auca tee Höpe, the
authnrn of Needy Dope", "Naniv Drew", sud 'Bnbbsey Twins?
serien, respectively, ore mnre
familiar? Well, the connection
between oil these names Is quite

RADISHES-

The SenIor Cotter wIll be closed on Monday, Feb. 19 in liner.
vance of PresIdent's Day. We buye you have an enjoyable
weekend.

I

coins.

buohsyouenjoye.j wheuyou were

GRAPEFRUIT

Centerriused

.

ashtray made eut of Mexican

tisses the syndicate, took aver.
Chances are that mony of thnse

Edward Stratenieyer.
few
people know this author by that
name, however.
Perhaps

Feb. 20 atl:30 p.m.
Thera's no charge for the group and you dont
ueodapertnertojointhegrosp. Everyune'sinvttesj!

historical information. Among

died In 1910, hIs daughters, one of
whom still survives and con-

RED

3

$169
I

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY

Square danclag
The next session uf saunre dannina will h fl50 ..

pears today-along with neme

wnuld submit to them. After he

written either by, Or under the

TEXAS RED

refreshments wIll be nerved. Call ahead for reservatieho,
There'sa lIg fee forthe afternoon,

I

Library

ltc?nslsto uf a book she coz

Qee

tIemonthofFebcua'y.

-

Tomoçrow, FrIday, Feb. 9, we'ilhave aurValentine's Party st
the Center. TheSwlng CbolrfremMalne Northbigh&heel will
behack again to utort off the afternoon. Afterwardo, special

-I

became increasingly popular,

Th,hIi
__,_

Ubrary, 69go Oakten nt. daring

Ineeiiesitosoeimnjmiotupini,am
Valentine's party

Jim Cousins nhoveled the area for the ntranded
wamannothatfoodcouldbeobnine,J.

New exhibits at Nues

w

III,luzerne

to one of Niles' senior citizens who was without
food and was amble to leave her lieuse due to

offers congratulations to police members Sgt.
William Keatlog and Social Service Supervisor

There will be two new exhibits

It's time once again to file year Incume tax returns. 1f you'd
Ilketahaveheip in fllllngeuryourformu, call the Center foran
appelniment. Throughthe Volunteer Income Tax Aide program
nponuored by AARP, tax aides will be there on Wethesday and
mornings to waist In completing your ferina. Yes need
to brIng all necessary incono and expense Information, your
completedreturnoflt77anduyforina you'verecelvedfor 1971.
allforyourappointsnent.
If you have ouly questions regarding your taxes, and dnu't
need help In completing the ferina, a consultant will be ou
Friday mnrnbigs between 10 am. and noon. No appointment is
Mandasen.

SAUSAGE

49Cl

LB.
BAG

CHUCK
LBS.$169
or More

ITALIAN

ONIONS

-

tazpcegrwn

LEAN GROUND

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

DRY YELLOW

village of Nues Police Chief Clarence Emrikson

PageS

TheBagle,Tharaday, Febriiary0, 1939

39.
67

NESTLE SOUPTIME
SOUP MIX
LIFEBOUY SOAP
DEPEND-U
BOWL CLEANER
BOUNCE FABRIC
SOFTENER

SOLO CLEAR

55,

lathlIu. 2/75'
12Ou.

20 CuoiO

le Ou.

PLASTIC CUPS

1S Cast

2/1
99e
49e

W retazo. ,h. ,lgls; ta lUisit qaaslift.. and carrant p,latlng

iiso MILWAUK[L AVE

INELLI D RUS . .965-1315-

-

.

'

i__:

-:im,.?

-

-,-,r_ Lt ...................

4

P-

TheBag1e,Th.ruuIay,Felueum 8, 074

Marilac
MorlllaSaNeoïhatarsarebalf-

SLJelm&ebeuf

8.kbnBebèui

Waonea'iBowthigLeigae
Theadaymomlogll, 4:10a.m.
WeekofFeb.I,1070
Team ulandlag.

Onyx

-

70d4
7387

Ruby
Jade

Sapphire
Pearl

100
19-9

17-li

GoIf-MillStateilauik

StateFarmlno.

High ande.: 456,1. FrItze; 450, J.
Hoppe; 443, JJ'lyno.
Hlghgame; 103, J. Hoppe; 172,J.
Flynn; 100. P. Smith.

-

Mike'oUnlsnOIl

0-19
7.21
.

:

Koch, 484; B. Varen, 473;. M.

Bowlbugslandlaga

Doberoch, 470; T. Remblake,460.

W-L

Frit. Order PoIlce.Lodge 33-24
Skokie Lanes
30-27
FrouikTork&SonsHeatlng 3047
lversonTùckpolntlng
30-27
SurewayToel&Eng.
3047
WlndsorRadio&TV
30-20
Bill's Sports Center
24-33

Higligame.: M. Callloeo,212; M.
Doberuch, 189; R. Paochke, 187;
J. Schont, 185; P. Hooch, 175; P.
Koch, 171; B. Thons,., 170.

23-35

MolonGroveBank

15

AceRynJ
Skoklelrones

14
12

Krier Bros. I...

Il

Dllg'o Realty
Nortown Window Shade
SENIOR CITIZENS

11

ST. .10HNBREBEIJF

BOWLING LEAGUE
Week of 2-03-79

Ron's Llquorn
Top ten
Carl Llndqol.t
Ralph Stemploshi

Men'shlghganie:
Bruno Llput-330

Men'shlgbaerlm:
BrwoLIp,t-587
Women'. hlghg.me:
TerryFrtlze-152

6

643
502
575
575
574

Bob Pits,
NorenKalz
Tim Honraban
Geofge Moritz

Wom8n'obighuertes:
TerryFrltze-395

Teamhlghgame:

SlWrem-0C8

Tiñu Moritz
John Boyk

85 RobIns-4

Maker, aro from NUes. Both, the

team's sutotanding defonulve
player, ranks third Is scoring

averaging sonco pointa por
game. SealorAmy Jo Scheel. a

good pasuer, plays center with o

45% shootIng record. Junior
averaging six points per

game. SmeHecllkad up lOpoln-

tslntheReglnagome.
Jonlsr guard Linda Pullano Is
the fastest ployer os the team,
occsrdiog to Coach Pat OCas.
nell. 'Her uhst with fose seconde
left to play helped os beat Glenbrook Sooth In a son-conference
game," he remarked. Sophomore

Une-sp, alo8g with Jenoy Klauke,

Aon Zebald and Mary Lou
O'Brien (oli of Glenview). Mary

St. John Brebeaf's seventh
grade girls basketball team boat
Quena of Ail Saints of Chicago 25

to 24 in overtime, asuumingan
uncontestedfirst placoposiflonis
the Northwestern Catholic Con.
fereace with a record of 5-O In
conference play. Thin loss by
second loso in two years of play.

The game was eno that only
seems to happen in the movies
This 7th grade St. Jeho'o team

mare cloudy resembles the

547

Schaul's Poultry& Meats
MIGNON

proceeded to luso a number of

CNEOØA BURGERS

developed Into a very aggressive

* I89
*

CRABMEAT POCKEIS
BONELESS ROLLED

team. They started beating
eighth grade feast. und now are
undofeatedinconiemeplay.
In the game against Queen of
AllSotots the crowd was broaglit
to II. feet overand aver again by

I?

the heroric of Julie Klancnlk
driving to the bauket; Nancy

*209

CHUCK ROAST

foralay-up; MayJand5laru.
ripping away a rebound; LI..

BREADED

StraassstifllsgQueen OIAIIS.InIs' powerful fast break. Maty
Jane Manisch put the game into
over time by swishing threugh a
foul abot with seconds left in the
game. Queen efAll Saints took
tÑ lead oit a foul In the overtime
. play. With sevèn seconda left in

SHRIMP.

Sali Dut: F.b.

:t

Feb. 14

i22iN.'NarIern-Aye

Nues, IL
6479264 We Deliver
Opio Dilly #ll Ffld.y

- CliodSond.y
t. uSI, ,,,tItu., .4 ar(.1

Ill

overtime. Horb Wiltges wan

fOuled Sbecoijld winthegusseif

oloesankbothfsalakotsajionI common feat In (trIs' grode

......

ptl.tjt.....

rest the Starting five. It meld
only happes in the movies that
these "second stringers" could

.

proceeded to do just that! These
gicla ore specialists at defense
ThoQueon ofAil Saints team was
ntsnnedbythelrefforts.

After Barbara Wlltgen made

Queen of All Sainte playera gayo

to gaining playing experience
and by playkug older girls and
boyo.
They conaequently

I 11511 SAUSAGE

when they went Into the game to

Saints lnboanded the ball and
took a shot, bot Nancy Sacare
'Stoned it" out of bound.. With

the Bad New. Bear. In their
original movie. St John's

ockool basketball. Undaunted,
Barb SwIshed them both thraogh
the net! The hume crowd was
hysterical.

balanced offense with 10 or more

players scoring in half of the

5.mes os far," commented
O'Csanell.

Olynoplan Bort C,,nnér won his
first medal in Intorsatlonal corn-

seconds ofmy life." Queen of Ail

precinte" cheer that maddened

every game. "The team playo s

crucial roles Is the gamo. St.
John was down by six points

second. left to play, one parent

was heard to say, "These aro
going to be the longest aoven

Josttwouecondsleft,Qneenof/,1J
Sainte took a tong shot, missing

the basket. Nancy grabbed the
ballandhsgged
CeachJobn Marusek remarked

"The girl. all played super

defense. Lately we bave hove
been emphasizing an aggresuive
defeose to lerce turnovers. Moot

zone in protect the bashol. We

petition In Decémber Is Sao
PatIos, Brazil. Eighteen of the
world's top gyrnnastswere isvltedto participate and Bart woo
the silver second place medal in
Parallel Boro. He also finished
fourth in the Pommel Horse and
overall had ofineperfor.sance in
major intei,natloeal competition.
Bart I. currently NCAA 1970
national champion and in now a
JunlorotOklahossia University.

You can help Bart add ether
fln8 local athletes by aesding o

check ta the Nlleo:Town,hlp

Olypiplccemmlftee, 8537 UUlbet

Terrace,MertonGrove,fll,ME3.
Your tax deductible contribution
Iflllbelptheveothletde defowy the

otherwise unrelmharnid copenom they bitar competing at the
naUenalandinternstlonlevela.

Thé M.. ad

Bomber

use to months ago, but that kind
of game Just wasn't any fun and
besides this team has height on

P,ao'

Neighbor
Dear Friend and

In

Sue Watson, Nancy t(OdIviIIk
and Maureen Thompson played

by over 38 points to Queen of Ail

After that game the

players get toplay equally

ARTHUR RTI

Olympian wins
Sliver Medal.

the winning foul shot with noven

procticegames by wide noargim.
A number of players quit. But
slowly, the playersgot better due

SMOKED

(both of Park Ridge) complete
theteam.
Coach O'Connell tries to spht
the playing time so all varsity

famed "Bad News Bears" of the
movie. thá, any other team this
reporterlomneon. They lsstthelr
first ganse of the practice season

the same "Who Do We Ap-

¿

APHOL
10H (ACH

Warga (Glenview), Michelle
QWoo and Maggie O'Donnell

SJB girls' basketball

Saints.

FILET

TheMarlllac Nerthstarawithflye Niles girlaare (ftontrnw) Lindo Palans asdKathyMucphy, (middle row) Amy Jselcheel, Captain Beth Maker, Captain mob Lane, (back raw) Jenny Kloake,
Mary Loo O'Brien, Coach Pat O'Connell, Aim Zebold and Suzette
Eshm. (Missing frampictureoreMary Warf., MlcbeileQwnn und
MoggieO'DosseU.)

QoeesofA1ISùitswosoulytheir_.tie op the game, but they

569
551

RaySolata
BobRinaldi

foam, includlag Captain Beth

captain.. Beth are In the utarting

Team.
pta.
lstNotissalBankefNiles
44
Sub.Shade&ShotterShsppe 37
TerraceFunerolHome
35
Rigglo'sRestaur.s.t
32
-NlesSaviogs&Laun
30
SthteFarenlas.
29
Callero&CatlnoRealty
25
NsrthWmiFederal5,vijgs 28
KeopFuneralltome
25
JesephWiedeiflaon&5e Ins. 23
NorweodFederallav. &Loan 21

6

agolnto:dght (Feb. 8) at Regina.
Five of the 12,snember varsity

Kathy Murphy holds, 57% acnlracyloshoollng.
Beth Maker and Trish I.ase
(Northbreok) lead the team as

HOLY NAME BOWLING
WeekOf2-2-79 -

Thnraday Afternoon Ladle.
BowllugStandhigo
Pointa
Bowler's Shop
21
Teamllll
15

loss wao o 54-40 game with
Regina. The two teäm. meet

Suzette Euhos, also at meter. is
6-IZISCCUra.. t en rebounds and free

High serle.: M. Colline., 490; B.
Thom.., 496; J. ScIions, 487; P.

The Ai1t.crat.

Teamblghserles:

BISIIkOONIIeS

KoepFsnerallloune
16-12
HenrythelpeedometerManl6-12
Sub.Sbade&Slnutter
14-14
Skala Terrace
12-10
Callero&CatlnoRealty
11-17

56-84

RISI Enterprises

(Rolling Mead6w.). Their only

W-L
IZO

AvondaleSavltigs

60-72
88¼-7358
62-70
62-78

Cameo

Carmel. and Saóred Beati

?eamitauidlnÉa
TheFamIly

Dempoteri'laza

70¼-OHo

md

record, défeoting Woodlands,

WNSea'.BmiuIiuLeagne
WeekofJamiaryl, 079
Thomday evealag, 9:15p.m.

W-L

Emon
Emerald

way to a whaling basketball
season with a 3-1 Conference

-

congress s
ReiflVeStmt ¡Act passed by
cet
instjtUtbOfl5 to hei
The C0UUUUfljtY
financial
and
encourage
1ç1uding low
designed to
and
their communities
needs
of
consistent with safe
the credit
neighborhoods
moderate income
sound lending operations.
delineated for each bank
to
be
bank
area
the area where a
The geographical
territory
is
lending
as its primary
portion of its loans.
substantiat
now makes a
terri0rY
of Des Plaines this
coun1tie
National
Bank
For the First Plaines and nearby neighboring
extend
encompasses Des
latter in some cases
where
the
and zip code areas
beyond municipal limits.
concentration of means
provides
a
Since this newspaper territory: we are taking this
the
circulation withincredit
policY and services.
publicize
our
to
legitimate and
meet reasonable bank'S customers
policy
to
It rs our
requirements of thefulfills this policy
The bank
constructive credit general.
jcludig com,ner
in
the
area
services
and of
of
loan
wide range
Improvement overdraft
bV offering s
omob11e Boise
Mortgages as well as
Residential
dal; persOnal
applicat1ons are
Commercial &
Mortgage loan
Frotecti0
Residential
owner occupied
single
familY.
Student Loans.
5anding.
limited to free primary tending area.
5wellings in our
at
operation5 the bank,availand
sound
money
Consistent with safe
expands the amount of
limits
or
its discreti0n
any loan category.
able
inquiries fr015 citizens
solicits
loan
scettam0g
bank
territorY.
At all times the
priIflrY
fundamental
bank's
esidaflq within the
is one of our
credit
needs
and iseetng your funCtiOfl5.
f inaci1 service
May we serve you?

us. We used. halfrourtirap the
entire game for the 11ml tIme.

I'm amazed at how qwcldytheae

girlsleorn!"

Niles East Cager
sets recoM Nile. East 101gb School basketball forward Tad Slowik reached

the 1,011 point mark In Ike

Trojan s Saturday, Jan. 27 eon-

tent with Mame South High
in honor of this most
unusl.ol accomplishment for a
high school basketball player,
Slowik sins awarded the game
baliandanaccompasymgplaqae
on Saturday. Feb. 3 before the
New Trier East-NOes East yacsitygame.
SChOOL

Slowik,asenlor, also competes
in 00089011 and baseball and has

eamedletterslnsllillreesiuerta.

-

Ibame ahoye In Mock Mahoney

(32) wbopop. lmirr overo
Ripon Coli
pp lIest In a
recentgam Malen l.a former
s,5out o! Mmv Fsst, leads
Lab Form; ('oil
n ahootisg
perces g tisa
n,

.*alDHo0'Ae.C,pe,asss U.f4d,,WI,.W$t,

Piges

The Thigle, Thursday, Febeiiaryt, 1979

New u iforms for
Nues Falcons:

the puhlic to the Day Care Unit
Meeting on Theudny, Feb. 13 at

Sbeveleoko, Niles Days Chainnan. The check was used ta help
defraytheeopensesofnewunifermsfortheNileaFalcons.
Orgasizations and individuals requesting funds for worthwhile
projects to benefit the Village of Niles and/or ita citizens are ad.
vised that these leiters are to he received no later than March 5,
1979. Mail requests to P.O. Bon 40043, NOes, ill. Letters will he
read and justified at the April meeting and voted en st the May

the Day Care Committee is
currently involved in. Came and

seeking day care arrangements?
It might be due to a crisis in the
- family such as illness, divorce,
death of the spouse, or possibly
one income is Just oat enough te
meet today's inflationary casts.
ID 1979 the Department of Labor
reported that warnen now corn-

neighbors, relatives-and friends

share opinions and concerns.
This io s great )lme to hriitg

Jaime D. Deal
Airman Deal, a 1977 graduate

-

Skokie, áttended Oakton Com-

or the Day Care meeting, call
sCarol Versan, Mernberahip

NOes?

Chairmanat900-1574.

seeks Bingo

volunteers

Morton Grove

Retarded/Orchard Village needs

child'a awn home. Or neighhors

to help with Bingo on Saturday

-

- - PHONE, a9-4l22

$109
u%t

PRASKY
-

-

dia will be presented in a
tsavelogne at the Morton Greve
Uhsary on Thesday, Fob. 13 at
7:36p.m.

New arrival
A giri, Denise Kimberly, 6 lb.

e$nbllahniento), that provide full

8½ on., was horn on January 16 to
Mr. andMrs. Themas Wasllewuki

organizations, or for-profit

show flinas otid hìinwer questions

cencerniogtravelmInili

Nilesite
receives
special award

of Nils. Grandparents aré Mrs.

-

When neeklng day care, for
their child, what epuona inthe

$

Lillian Wasilewaki and Mrs.

MaiyShruniplln,bothnftldcago.

-

Friday and Saturday
Fòbruory-9 .ind Fsbruary IO

-

-POLISH,
-

BOSTON

--

-

CREAM--PIE-

-

-

&'ANDERA OROS.,
OLD:FASNIONED DELI
FEATURING HARcZAK

--

-

--

-

-

--

--r-I-

7633 MILWAUKEE, NILES

8117 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
-

-

967-9788

.

967-9393

PHONE

-

. -LasiesSsnbosrn Shavef

i9.-Tabtewre t50 Pc.)
20. Emersoñ AM/FMDiq4aI Clock Radio
2t American Tsuitnter Shoulder Toto

22.Amerlcan Toarister2ff Paltman
23. Bachman H. O. Train Set
24. Poboóid Ove-Slep

25iRÑieraCoebeare (io pc.) .

Maulovtto Is a 1970 graduate of

SAUSAGES

Niles West High School. lie
receIved a B from Northern

-.

illinois University und a Masters
degree in public health from the

27.Skul7¼'Saw

temetryinPhuladelphia, Pa.

26 Mees LCD Watch
LadIes'LCD Watch

-

:-

.

- --.-- -

..

-

-----.

-_- -----

_

_--

-------

_

-

_-

-

_

-:

.

.

_

-

-

:28. Emtirnon AM/FM Canselo Recorder
9. Proctor Siso TOaster Oven

$300
300

7.00
aSO

3.50
aSO

-

If

PURCHASE
PRICE
FREE
$5.00
FREE
500
FREE
600
FREE
600
FREE
7.00
FREE
700
FREE
7.00
FREE
iOnO
iO00
FREE
FREE
1000
FREE
1000
i2.00
$1-0il

$5000

-

900

a_00

ioo

i2.00

t 100

600

i500

17.00
13.00

1200

200
800
400

3000

25.00

i800

i300

18.00
18.10
18.00

200ff

13.00
73.00
13.10
15.00

20.00

15_00

-3500
2500
3100

30.00
20.00
26.00
27.00
27.10

a_00

-

35.00
35.00
35.00

2700

3500
4500
4600

4000
4100

30.00

30.-Moqic Chef Micicowano Ooen --------- 41000

20.00
9.00
9.00

900
900
1000
1000
25.00
i5.IO
20.00
21.00
21.00
21.00
25.00
34.00
35.00
370.00 -

2100
1800
4000
22.00

2200
22.00

2200
2700
-.27.00
45.00

3500
34.00
41.00
45.00
45.00
45.00

- 5000
50.00
450.00

NOI shown
-Roen'sbn,,waofw4zo pursoenued a eusossn oison pseojsv
wann Ova, ness wOOs mpply uns
Oeenopa.ekeam.iodT,animfr0000as uniaflOdOunoaatbloiauntondi.dloao,ososnlda,000,
-efotøovo.ia °';Naosia we nd5tlsen-nsto, 510,6,005 dus,o- aoo,adseO puns. 0 earns
, toe i pne, a alOCiaso pdo, lo 50 dari Sao min o? dopase. 0. vet 000 sI the pOçeta, sa 00

.1,--_ 55 P0O O0*

:

-

16. Radie Flyer Waqoo
17Dinoerwaro f16 po.)
is. CatliegKnde/Mbcor

theShtratoriO'Hare.

Univeroity of IllinoIs Medical
Center in Chicago. He is a May
1979 candidate f the degree of
Duster nf Optometry from the
Pennsylvania College of Op-

-

, . - - Cobop Matching Chars 14)

-

600

6_00

. 15CoocoCsrdTaIfe

hold -in Chicago March Z3-2ß at

-,

400

_ 14: MennSnnbeam Shaver

program held for public health
optometristsand educators, tobe

FREE
FREE
FREE

2.50

12 Bacicqàmmog Sot
- 13. OdñkMIser

Public Health Forum II, a

-

-

il.TShopofencag

nptomefric otudenta, ene held in
Len Angeles, Colti. and the other
bi Celumbun, Ohio. Maulovilu
will nino nerve as airiaan of

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

i_on
i_00

1.00

9-COffeePot
10/Bochan Blaekel 72s90

.

Slogo

250
250

8:catlaisol

ltealth Committee for the past
threeyearu."
ills efforts thIs year Include
moderating two national public
health prugraina npnnuored for

-,

-

DEPOSIT

si_Io
-

-

7 Orqan)znr

"aututandiug contrIbutions as

Waleutine Decorated
Heurt CaIèg - Whipped Cream
-und Butter Cream - .--ç .,
Cup .Cahesand- Cookies

1.%MILK

I PolyoslerpillOw

atlident Balboa to the American
Optomttric Ausotilatinn Public

CHERRY- PECAN
-COFFEE CAKE

$250

2. Versatool
3_ Emanen -AM Pocket Radio
4 Cordless Wall Light
5 Botlerv Cabina
6 Travel Twin Light

N. 30nre ave., NUes, received s
upeclal award at the Ninth Alimml Congresa of the Americas
Optemefric Student Association
in Columbia, Ohio. The award
wan given in appreciation for bis

-

-

-

- PRODUCT

Bernard Maulavllu, non of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Maslovitu. 7712

$149
u lß
--5 LB. KRAKUS

30/

b

A representative from the

MAT

-

We Ddver

17
The mystery and beauty of In-

Govt. ofIndjaTnuriugoi7 will

(which may he run by public
ageneien, private non-profit
dayoeretces,"

deli

16go.

disabled help themselves by
although these pragrarns are working at Bingo to raise funds
who work fail tone. StIll other
parents nue Day Gare Centers,

CUT AND WRAPPED TO ORDER

kny kia-M.. Miasas

-

Chicago. If you are willing to

for Orchard Village and the cantlnnanceoftheirfiitopregrams.

SPECIALS

O

Discussions an Friday, Feb. 9 at
10 am. und Wednesday, Feb. 14
at7:30p.m.
Interesting flew books win be
displsyedandanyone is welcome
toattendeitherselaiOn.

p.m. at 5341 Lincoln isve.,

unnally parttluneand therefore

-

The Morion Grove Public
Library will hold Its Book

evenings from 4:30 p.m. ta 10:30

SPECIAL THRU TUES., FEB. 13th

$10 GRCuifiu
F Maju
W AlbO PinM At

library
happenings

Orchard Association far the

Help the developmentally

CIASOt1010IBSTO1MMTS

-

pecatare seem warmer.

children. Many use in-home care,

do not meet the needs of parents

14

filters on a warm air system

sistent problem they face is fun-

çhlld infermally in their home.
Other parents use what day-care

-

monthlysrasneeded.

Orchard Center

in her own home. Another option
is Preschoal or Nursery Schools,

j

maintenance

diag the children? For many
young. women, the most per-

zberg at Orchard Village, 96?-

Piafacing

blown dawn, do oat operate furnace until the problem has boon

Set therssoOtot at the loweol

DayCare, where ene caregiver is
paid to care for several children

E

held at edge ofdiverter should he

drawnupthellse. tfthefismeis

comfortable setting. Adding
humidity makes a lower tom-

munity College, MortonGrove.

-

te become hot. A mach flame

lnhricated as reconunended by
the mnasfacturer. Replace

at Nifru Went High Schasi, speetalists classify as Family help, please contact -Bende Salt-

md., for duty in the U.S. Mr For-

Operate furnace long enough for
floe pipe leading to -the chimney

program. Motors, blowers, pumpu and valvea- should he

(which now inclndé many men),

finse toasaume that none óf these
familien live in Morton Grove or

er relatives iy care for the

ce communications field.

use this simple match test.

preventive

where neighbors, relatives er help.
babysillers provide care ---the
They are looking far volunteers

Adele IOeicb.

Be niro the chimney is clear

of blockage sa combustion

tilatlon is only part of o completo

For more information about
the League of Warnea Votera

ding adequate child-care
arrangements for their young

availahleattheMaymeeting.
Shown above are (t to r) June Haase, Terry Shevelenko, and

BEEFLIVER

sure she'll be happy to show us
her etchings (Or water colors,
etc.).

-April, 1978 - states: "Whoa miii-

dancing, dinnero, enlarged Ducky hooth, etc.
The grand prize will again be a new automobile. Tickets will be

7

-

besides, hnawing that Othelia, - correctet
our hostess, is on artist, we're
CheckIng for proper ven-

The league of Wornen Voters
Educational Fund Publication -

many new and innovative changes, including three large tents,

PORK
TENDERLOIN

citement in their lives. And

der the age of sis have mothers
who are working. Can we ron-

project which is needed by the Village. If you are aware of such a
need, please present it to Nues Deys Committef.
Plans are sow being completed foranother summer festival with

CHUCK

the weather and need a little ex-

work farce. 8,439,080 children un-

NOes Days Committee is particularly interested in ese large

GROUND-

whs have "cabin fever" doe to

prise about 41% of the osions

meeting.

to ensure sole, efficient furnace
operati5II)'

OthOIIaK. Edelblut's,8433 Palma
Lane,MurtanGrove, at 7:45p.m.

r Why are so many families

Jr. Football Leogne, happily accepts a check from Terry

(NI-Gas) offers some suggestions

Care Unit Meeting and find oat products can vent properly.
the answers, ceases and possible Debris from deteriorated chimsolutiomtoDuyCareprohleznsia neys, birds, oquirrels and foliage
MnrtonGroveandNiles. Aise you - can block the fine passage.
mill find ont the exciting thIngs
Ta check far proper venting,

Maiden aunts?
The Morton Grove-Niles
League of Women Voters invites

Adele Kieich, NilesDays representative from the NOes Falcons

washIng especially handla keep
InsIde temperaturen comfortable
thiswiñter: -Northornillinois Gos

Join the [sagua at the Day

Day Care Centers? Neighbers?

Page?

YOur hamo'n heating system Is

-

Academic? For profit? Not fpr
prtifit? Homedaycare,etc.?

children? Who's caring for them?

Thenagle, Thnrnday, Febouanjo, 1915

hunts.

kinds of day care da Morton
Grove-Niles residents hove?
Developmental' Custodial?

met? What are the children's
rights? Where ace these

as iliaca

_

'

What's happening ta the
thlldren of working parents In
j-oar area? Are their needs being

Ainnais Jaime D. Deal, son nf

hce safety

-

and Nues?

Mrs. Bernice L. Deal of 8710
Forest View Lane, Nitos - has
been assigned to GrissÒmAB,

NI-Gas offers

LWV: is there a day care
crisis in Morton Grove

-

Co,nflsnios dsoai qasily Is, a 0,000,0e.

-

Savings incentives

for1979.,.

Just make a qualifying deposit to a new or existing
savings account, or savings certificate maturing
in óne year or more, and you will receive an
attractive gift according to the chart at left.

Evanston Federal Savings òfters a complete
range of savings plans from which you can select
the one best suited to your savings goals. Our
plans include regular passbook accounts and
longer term certificate accounts.
For prompt assistance with your savings matters,
stop in or call our savings ounselors.

Evanon

-FederaI

Sangs

FOUNTAIN aouswE,avANsToN, IWNOIS/60704/312.05e..3400
GOLF i MILWA1IItEE/NILES ILLINOI$/50648,312.oel.nioo

,*_
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Thellogle, Thursday, FebruuryS, 1070

Israel experience
'79 for teens

Friday evening, Feb. 9, at Nnr-

thweat Suburban
Jewish
Congregation, 7000 W. Lyons,
Mortnij'Grnve, Sisterhood Shah-

M
Uon Nito ta discuss
Mayer Kaplan JCC's proposeddO-

basJnner will be held at 815
púi. aloI regalar services '

days in a "Belt Safer Sedab" p.r
field nchoni, experiencing
ecology, flora, fauna. history and
geography of a particulararea.
There will be an estended experiencelnKlbbulzlifeoflsroel.

45 day Summer of '79 Israel blp
for teens will be held at the "J"
onSanday, Feb. lBatSp.m.
Refreshmeuta will be served.

beglflatß:lSp.na. Rabbi Laiei'ence If. Charisey will Conduct
aervices and honor the Februas7
anniversaries celebrants. Cantor

Joining In the slide/lecture
pnthftan of information to In-

Joel J. Rernick will chant.

Pollaseing the services the an-

The program is apex tu high

school students
entering
sophomore, junior or senior yea!-

tereeleli teens and their parentá
are Joyce SalOir, Regional
Representative of NEOT

niveruary celebrants will bout the

Templan.
Saturday mooning at 9-30 am.
Fonda Ginsburg will celebrate

aunO Scptesnberlglo.

Orientations and workshops
willheofferedatthe "J".

KEDIJMIN; the 'J" Sblirhn

fromlsrael Meosshe Guilah ánd
Fhghl will be from C'hicagu to
MIchael Sagiv; and trip lender Israel, approximately the laut
and coordinator, Michael Rosen- week io Juno ilirougií the second
berg.
week in August. Cost will be
The trip will inclnde esteñsIve based on best possible market
touring thosghoat all parts of prices.
Call 675-2200 0208, Michael
Israel, approximately ten days
inJerusalem with hospitality Rosenberg farioformation.

her Bat Mllzvah and Rabbi Char-

ney will deliver the rharge with
CantorRezaick. Sunday morning
services will begin atO ans. and

-

iueveilingintheFale,hnan&rjof
hall, Men's Club members and
their wives wilt beinvited toan
elegant dlnnerdance.
Monday, Feb. 12, no school. At

through the Youth Department of

8 p.m. the Singled Group will

The tour will also Include seven

St. Pelares

thoManicipalltyafjeruuaJnss.

meet.

Social Ckib
Skate-A-Thons

ice-For-Life" is the theme
this year for the nation-wide
ukate-a4honupanaacedhythe Ice
Skating Inatitote of America to

benefit St. Jude Children's

Research Hospital.
Ten local Ice skating rinks will

bold okateä4hom on February
12 (LIncoln's birthday). Volunteer ukaleru In Skokie, Noperville, NOes, Glenview, Wifiow
Springe, Schownburg, Fiankla

Park, Highland Park, Park
Ridge and Wlhnette will combine
efforts to inise funds for St. Jude

Children's Research Hospital,
foanded by entertainer Danny
mas

St. Peter's SocIal Club will
have a big Valentine Dance
Saturday, Feb. 10 and a Chinese
New Year's Champagne Dunce.

For more information in-

Saturday, Feb. 24 at their new
club, 3165. Wabash, Chicago.
Dancotime9p.m.
The Gay Spots will play; big
buifetuervedutbethdhaces.

your lamaI risk or to sponsor a
abater, call the Ice Skating In-

and wider 15. Guests welcome.
No reservation needed. Info

cluding skate-a-than timen at
atituteafAmerlca,3060060.

OpentoulOgtecathollcu uver

call003-1755,

Itwill be on evening nf fun and
r asthe Northwest Subir-

la
ban

Jewish

Congregation

'roants" Allen and Pauline

Flower un Sunday, Feb. 30 at 8
at the Çeogregatlou, 7800 Lyons
st., Morton Grove.

Sponsored

by

the
Coùgregation's Israel AffaIrs
CommIttee, the fimdnIuer will
benefit the work of the Jewish
NatlonalFinidin Iso-aol,

Porticipathigin "roastlsg" the

Flowers will he friends and
mesobems of the Congrkgatinn led

by mastero ceremonies, Lewis
Greenberg. Other roasters includeGeruldSitverinan, Herbert

Root, Mel Gelman, Lorraine

HornOs, Dr. AlvinEorach, Rudy

Zarunuky. Bernard lisilsa and

rit.-From

Bmnsi B'rith gls
ChIcago Cosmail B'nai B'rith
Girls (BBG), o coentituent group

MIKES FLORAL

of the B'nai B'rith Youth

SHOP

Organization, consistIng of

willhloldthelrannoalinvltationat

On. Slosh Hunk Of Bava,,

*Bring some SPRING in your hOme with
a Bouquet of Fresh Flowers

* Complete Selectioli òf Beautiful
Potted Plants

* Large Display of Silk and
Dry Arrangements
-___._T--.

FekCsoageM

served on the Congregation

Board of Trustees and on nmny
Congregation committees. He is
also a member of the Board of

Directoi'u, Midwest Region,
National Federation of Mon's
Clubs:
Mrs. - Flower, a former

pediatric nurse, la a member of
the Sisterhood Executive Bound,

Warnen's American ORT and
Hadasaub.

DEPOSIT OEIOIREMEPITS

They are the Parents of two
children, a daughter, Michelle

GIFT- SELECTION

ondas,,

14009

POil

1300
1959

A Wesloid Wino Desollar

reos

Congregation
Adas Shalom

B WeOfUrd Dall N Pepper Sri

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE

R 350

'rhe Hat Mitzvah of Debrs

G G.E. 00001 Glare

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FrEE

S
S

Siloerpiale Rosad Serving Tray
K Chathairi Rhe,riral ElaRkel

FREE .

FREE
FREE

L

mEE

anda non, Scott.

C Bolter HUnos Gills from OrT IfriLiilri
D. Drealdrnarican FrderaI SIrSs 01v Cap
E SilvoOplalo 3-po. Salad Srl
F Oiiverplole Pail ni Canifloslioks
H 001101 AUCAs R Gardens COOk 006k

Feller, daughter of Mr. and Mr.

I

604lDesnpsterat. Morton Grov'-

everyone lu Invited to attend un'I
'Die evening ensnpetihiuris will

be held at the Mayer Kaplan
J.C.C_. 1050 W. Church ut..
Skokie. Each chapter will

pa
.on, otorleUteg,
oratory, and ehem,,. Sunday.
Feb. II, ja baking and dance
cninpehlilon, checkers, chess,
backganunnn and volleyball

the All-Star Bowl. The fun

present original art. handicrafta,

WEWIRE
ANYWHERE

lsm hdem

Pam

nospitul
.........
Dolivirin,

V

NE 1-0040 631-0077
l,iui. loo

OPEN SUNDAY t HOUDAY$9 T03

i

i

400
400
400
400

5

5.00

E

7GO

E

G

lOO

E

3GO

S

3 OD

i 700

4GO

O

ROO

5 00

5

900

5 DO

O

O 00

t

ROO

N DiloerplaIR Bread Sockel

O tE. Hard Miser

FREE

P G.E. AMIFM Pnrtable Radio

FREE

t
t

. O Silaerpiote Reaora tosi
. RDjldêfialiChiiydOdoleW8R

FREE

E

.w_ G.E.iOï,CUIErIV

FREE

I

.

3.00
0 3.00
B 25.00
5 35 DO
$215.25

B 5 00
1 ROO
5.00
5 31 00

I 3300

I 40,00

R 4400

$220,25

02240G

evening includes bowling, foi,
andp(izea.

MÖl

The Mmi's Club Is still offering

DEPOUIT

Rate available

5.00%

5 y'ar

$1000

2/I/79 ihea 2/14179

7.75'/,
1.50'/,

5

0'fl
4 irs R,r

S1OUO

saN',
aile,

01000

i 901,

515'/,

aiSy,a,

n000

708v,

8.50%

i y,,,
I 00,5,

81000

SIan

102 OAYCERTIFECAT8

100M

50 0,y
00E,

5.15%

510.000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT

"

orn

5050

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
onTo

O,tegaòdnoae,obe, 18.UP7810rUunfl MOmS ir, 7979 One5Iftp,rpramoiiOflaiPelUd-

ANNUM
VIrLU

TURO

9.557%
10.173%

t f200
-

oisivEs
RATE

S ID GO

i

FIXED RATE SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

MINIMUM
0E FUSIl

00000L

8500

5.00%

01.00

530%

01010

a,t,,In p,,,iI,,,r UI,, tU5 1 ,,,lI,rU! I,,,,,,,t,

MORE locations!
name brand gifts! MORE earning power! MORE safety! MORE services! MOREsavings plans!

i,:iiteltainment '79 Iwoks which
offer wide discounts on
w
B

is ulfertng the new Mah 30ml

97 W.

l'ue wide rauge of summi'r
tours available to high school

niudeiitu will be prenesite along
wIth gmwrol infonnaiinn regarding travel In Israel. A jweaen-

titian will alan be made on
llhiPaosi5laueeavaSab!e,

MN. S.s ins.

FREE

FREE

U. G.E. 9.9Ml l(BrOil Coal
e O.E.Food E'IOCOSsUr

Bowl Saturday night Feb. 10 at

FREE
FREE

CURRENT
MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE

4 00
4 00

FREE

T MerisOWiSR Wach

Sioterbuod in sponsoring a Scotch

E

M G.E.CoROpelnr

S -EddiES SalTo WalSh

at 9 am. The Mcn'u Chah and

FROC
FREE

Ire addition to the items shown here there are many other g/ts for samng. 47
irr all, either free or available at very low COSI Come iv and pmk up an issue of
our new magazine, GREATAMERICAN PACE featuring exCiting articles,
beaulituf photography, and a catalog of all oar premiums Available at any
l3reatAmeriCan Federal Savings office Or by writing our main office In Oak Park

call 966-73, Also, the Sisterhood

poemts The program will be
held an Sunday, March 4 at the
et!u.rd HOrwicII JCC,

G.E. Wail ClUck

15111

restaurants, theatre., sporting
events. hotels, and much mare
fuo- only $. For detaSa pieuse

cowicil will spuiLme lia annuel
branI Inlormallon Piwgra fur
high udwii atudenlu and their

* Cards

partake in the (Stieg Shubbat.
Salurday morning services begin

teller Rosas R Soldons HandRilarS Rook

J

and 17, startIng 8t6:97p.m.. and
RegutarFriday evening fumil
Sunday, Feb. 15, starting at 93O aervicea begin ut &15 pin. arid

The ChIcago Jowlnh Youth

I

-,, --

pharmacist, Flower is currenuy
Men's Club president. He has

compëtltion,.iNVITE, on the Rabbi Israch Purush will oh
evmibngs uf Saturdays. Feb, 10 fiiute.

* Roses * valentine Basket Bouquets * Orchids
* Hyacinths * Hanging.Baskets

:. > 'm-

honored

for their involvement in the
Congregation. A registered

Sheldon Pellr, will biohhigl,t
chapters in the Skokie, North Mincha serviem Saturday, Fol,
Subijrbán, and ChIcago areaa, IO ai Congo-o-gallan Adas Shalom,

6500 N. MIlWAUKEE AVE.

eIlL_.\ Reaej'uee

YvetteDrainer.
The Flowers are

DiaUi la Il- For more InfI3s!nn!km. contact Elyce Autel

ranis. Cali%51065,

Adas Shalom offera a widc
lunge .1 relIgious, aducotioinil.
culluut and uncial activities. If

you would like more details,

pleasecall Harvey Wittenberg ut

44Ol00er9Hel.

On dean's

t

Kathleen M. Barrett, Lb,'
daughtor of Mr. and Mrs.
Thumas L liarmit nl Nifes. bus
been named to the dean's lied at
St, Hery's College, Noire tImor,
Indiana,
academic
for

uchiecoment during the fall

,..

o

a

eraI Sangs

. ANU0010N0010HTS.505' Ar!r?5UnH5IQfliO Rd and siwali aso EverUrOEflAUO,0000S 007 2598205
. OEU,W000.00SMannhemRd UniDO P81. 5448UUO CHICAGO. 2305. MIolilUanAvO. ESSOr F8 23nOSiS
. CHICAGO. 30890. wasksror,U0000PA.341r353 000000ES. il LakeCoarPiUao.4991nk0CUONR8 BOOrS
FR5690820 EIMOUO5T,024N.SNelLRd,6OI26Pe.539102U ELMw000enoo,7226wor050AUe,noevs
FI0000IUNPARK. 0051 FraSSeALO 09131 PlI. 851.0150 OILES. reSell MIII ShUp5rrU CUrTe
PIA. 856.4200
12500AM,II p,oieosIor,aIeidg 0004OPA, 2991343 one 0000c. 22Nd UI ai SummEMCaaeA Rd 50521
OAKPAOO. 1080 Lake Ui 80301 PN. 303.5000 0100 0155E. 100 5 Ne,iIrUea erSirr,ay
PIA 6295559

ooneave. 0250130

The Bagle, Thuraday, February 0,079
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Get away from the
snow doldrums
Parents and their children under three yearn uf age, who are

residents of NUes and Maine
Township, come and enjoyan in-

formal get-together on Wed-

'NFS Parenting Workshop rescheduled
The workshop sedes will be
held at NUes Family Service In

to remove some of the mystery,
magic, luck, and guilt from child

Because of the severe weather
conditions in January, the Paren-

ting Workshop has keen rescheduled for February. This
workshop series will provide

the NUes Trident Center, BRUtI
Oakton oB. It will begin Monday,
Feb. 5 from 7:30 to 93O p.m. and

raising, and to learn skills that
parents cao put to use solving

problems more effectively in

NUes area parents anopportwrlty

will run for eight consecutive
Mondays. The fee far all eight

their own homes.

sessions is $20 which includes the

parenting

handhoöks
und
refreshmeola. The fee includes
both iarenta, and both are urged
toattend-slngleparentsarealso

OAK MILL
MALL

welcome.

nesday mornings from lOam, to
11,10 am. Having completed a
very successful year durIng 1070

with souse 60 familles par-

Not a baby ultung servico,
parents and children remain

ning, lt Is an opportunity far

together. each having an oppor-

mothers to talk, compare nuten

with ather parents on eating,

trinity to socialIze and to have
new eXperiences.. Jein other

sleeping, bathing, toilet-training,
routines, discipline, etc. andallof

mothers andthelr youngsters and

the other Issues abOut which new
parents are concerned.

For further infarmatlon, cull

Tam . Napolitan, M.S.Ed., the

Nina Ranklnatf6l-?I6O.

Woman's Club of Niles plans
Silver Anniversary dance
Knapp, Prestdent,985-5351.
Throughout the 20 years of ser-

grosp where people come to talk
about their problems, but rather
a sequence of well structured lectures, esercisas, and enperiencos

ou Friday, March 9, ata Dinner

vice, the Woman's Club bas keen

Rentaurant, 2300 S. Msnnhelm

library in the Village of NUes,

Des t°lslnes.

designedtoholpparentulearnthe
skills neededlo be more effective

Joe Foils, a resident of NUes,
and well known in the area, will
providcthemusic,

and much effort and money was
donated ta both the library and
the HIstOrIcal Society of NUes.

in raising responsible cblldreu.
Ho admits that parents are not
the only injlueuce iou child's life,
but that is toelay's world it is very
important for the parent to beone

until InIdnite with an open bar

status of moSt inflseñtlnl person
involves being able to discipline

effective problem solver, and

parent and person,
withaut
.

Let this be the year that you
make the decislonto not only join

the Woman's Club but join in
their celebration.

Premarital

WomaWs Club of
Nues meeting

without becoming your child's
enemy, establishing and eaforcing family rulen, helping your
getting your own néeds met usa

the reclpieotofdanatiom us have
numerous worthwhile charnUes.
The membors take great pride in
pastachievements and programa
cuntinuetoserve where needed.

Cocktails at 6r30 p.m., dinner at
7:30 p.m., dancing from 9 p.m.

duringthedancing.
The public in Invited to juin in
the gala celebration and tIckets
may be obtained by called Joyce

child ben mure independent und

The Paramedic in NUes has boon

Ose price of $20 per person
covers the cost of the evening.

persons. Df wo aren't, he says,
there are plenty of others willing

aur children. Maintaining that

very active in establishing u

Dance at the Fountain Blue

of the child's moot Influential
to lake over the job of influencing

-

The Woman's ClabofNiles will
Milwaukoeave., NUes.

Arnencan European Clock Co

Hair Masters

Aoondale Saoings
& Loon 0500ciahori

House ot Osent

tive control of your children,

Hobelt Trauel Seruice

B.A Sport- hAdas

Maternity Bouliue

The Bag Place The Balcony Han Designs

Mr. Napolitin*essedthatthe

Mirror Oesìgò

first session Is an Introductory
opes meeting. If you may be undecided, er mirions about parent
ddúàatlon, please attendour first
neiolòioteseewhat it in all about

Boutique Unigue

Mstoeeys Ice Cream Partour
& Family Restaurate

Candick Candies-Fanme Farrijer

Optico-Dr. Cotter

Candlehght Jewelers

Debbie tempo

.PermánentPeople
PoNts Athletic Club terWomen

Delikatessen Metz

Rádio Shack.

The Penino Fever

Redìqs Book Il

Dhmke T,V & Magnasux

Sgmenek's Continental Pastry
and-Tea Room Cale

European Boutique by Olga

Earopean !mpotis

-

Flare NaitCteatiòis
-

--i ickdtroir

Flip Side Records .. .
A FoLintain ut Panijiori

..

:. :

World Bitt Imports

.

.

.

Aiu- Hadassah

,-,

single and married - career

-

warnen's group. will hold their
- regularmenthlymeetlng,Feb. lo
ut the home of Elyce Muelo, 8610

Ornas Point cd, Skukie. at 7:30

p.m. After a abort bualnesn
meeting the grasp will held a
penny social ta benefit the
liadassah MedIcal OrganlnaUnn.
Refreshmentuwlllbeserved.
ElyceSlavin in president of the

PLENTY

\Oi t

PARKING

Preventive Mental Health

group and Eileen l.alderinau Is
program vice president. Aviva
raises funds for the Badanuab
Medical Qrganlzatlon and the
Youth Aliyah Centers for
children in Israel. For more biformation about the group, call
P155.7471

The coarse Is part óf a new

BunnyOresher.

Series" offered by the hospital's
Commsmlty Pastoral Counseling
and Comultation Center. lt Is

Marie Berrigan, Membership
Chairman and her co-chairman,
Jean Essa, will welcome mensbersnndgueats. For information
°° boo-you can join the NUes
Woman Club and become u
memberinthl5 vital organization

designed fer clergy and coanselors Wish help persons near-

mature,

...

o

;

.

.

..

.

.

.

Registration

.

,

..

muflLIIa.
1029

WHAT'S A GOOD REASON FOR BORROWING?

YOU can dotermino the equity in your home by taking its cur-

With a Glenviow Siate Bank homo oquily toan, you can borrow money tor many worthwhile needs: college tuition, debt
consolidation, home Improvements, a long overdue eacation,
even for business Inveotmerris. Or for many other purposes.

oesntoncuuzue

youCan borrow.

CPR classes

will be

celebrating Its (Beiden detnlversary. Anyone wishIng further bifursnatianpleasecallolli-19l4,

Classes In cardIopulmonary
rearnicitallan ICPR) are offered

yI l*IflfJ

at Skokir Valley Community

WHAT CAN YOUR EQUITY DO FOR YOU?
Your hmd In notonly o sound inveltmeni, il can atoo be a

WHOM DO I CALL?

uourco of monoy for yàu. If youve bon swam of the houuin9
,marketoner the past noueraI yearn, you know your homo io
wdrth fur more than when you bought it.

Como In to Gtonview State Bank und apply for your home
equity toan. Talk with one of our porsonal banking officors in
our consumor lending department. We're plensod to be able
to aurea you and help you moot your bunking needs.

MembQp FOIC.

LENDER

Hospital from 7 to tO p.m. the
second and fanreb Theudu' nf
clans arecertlfled, for twoyears
as bsslc..rmcîlei-s thrOugh the

Cherrifi Gripen and Gall Zurbin, pnycldatrfc nodal packeis
wIth eztenulve experience with
adolescents and family rannnethig, will speak about Teens

AmnericlfeartAen

There in nochargeforthe

Clam,butthereina$lfeebcover
the.teitbeòk,and mäterials. To

and Pro-Teens, "What You See
And What You Don'tScc", at the

reguJw'wenj,jym.j,,g uf Ynang

butweesi8:3O a.m. andO pub.
Thereld a5O charge for the siz'

reni markol value and subtracting from il the amount you
owe. Thu difference dotemines your equity and thu amount

Iii thé futíirethe kbonter wO offer more coucées as part of Ita
preventive mentalhealtlsueries.

1072,. wilVhold their annual

The dana of

WHAT IS A HOME EQUITY LOAN?

by phoidsig the Ceiiterat 6166079

OUflhlMI
All 47 classes afMercy.lfIgh

.-

far

the
premarital coursemay be made

,.

the Glenview State Bank home equity loan

emotional illness.

that t60 pride m their pbilanUpy programs, call Marie ut

iiI!leI'CyflIg
ii.

thus

AnnoUncing

preventing

ching for ways to grow and

School Alwneae, from 1026 thni
.

Aviva Hadansah, the young

Ttieùgtttlulness Shop

-

(Bollo, Florence Gels, Angela
Glannone, Eleanor Gilardon,

.

.

Sglendit Fashides

Film Drop Shops .......

hostesses, Rese Feins, Aargellne

The nlx-eesslon course wm meet
from 10a.m. tonoon on Tuesdays
beglnaingFeb. 20.

Ze, Social Chuirmun and her

M'io cost and no abligotlon..
Came . for a very interesting
evening and discussion f the
,caliosrs-ssso..
.

General Huapital, Park Ridge.

after the program by Terry Frit-

çhàlleqging role of.patentlng.
For farther Information please

Satamander Shoes

Showcaye

without holding back es love, is
one of the mator challenges in
today's world.

course

Apremorltalcounkeliag course
for clergy and other professional
counselors will beginat Lutheran

Julia Coburo will present a
your children. lt in felt that thin /bk Review "The Comedy and
DramaafliemgaWoman."
can be dune without being perBefOflenta wut be served
missive which, in turn, fosters

For Sweet Unique Shopping

PnI.neQr

meet os Feb. 21, at O p.m. in
Bunker Hill, VFW, 6035

saci-Ificing the relationship with

irruspunslbifity, or without being
DRo authurltarlsfl which tends to
stir
sp
unnecessary
rebelllounnessandresestmest.
He believes that having ester-

You've worked for your house.
Nowmake ¡t work for you.

breakoutofthewinter doldrwns.

The Weman'nClubefNiles wut
celebrate their Wth Asmiversasy

series is nut a therapy or rap

REMEMBERED
YOUR
VALENTINE...

parents in sating each child's
developmental level, how best to
aid a child in lila ar her quest for
independence, handling oFaugry
feelings, limit setting, etc. It Is u
great time for discussion,
playtime and refreshments How
muchdaeoltcost? It's free.

ticipatlnginthls unique program,
Orchard Mental Health Center of
Niles Township, located st 8660
(Brans Point rd., Skokie, in again
sponsoring a free Drop-In Mor-

workshop leader, is himself a
father of two children, and has
worked extensively inUre areas
of family therapy and family life
education. He stresses that this

Two professionally trained
Centerstaffmemberware part of
the group, observing the interacDion of the children, aiding the

.

Single Parents qn Tuesday, Feb.

th
Shore
umilI Skukie MaiL.
'. --.
.

:quaUf7fòrtheelasspeople.ibsuét
bo utrleast 16 yema of age andin
- --------geedhedith.
To
regiaterforthe
cigua, people
.
should cdli the henpital, 67766,
e1t181..

':'.

,.f

State

Ck-nvuew Aa.

.

I

nos Wauhogan Road71825 Glensiew Road/U.S.Naoal Air Statios-Glanuiew, lltjoeis 60525
7am tu 7pm 'exerxrd-.'.'- ot Soodsy -Automatic Bsnkixg Centers opec 24 hour, everyday

Pirase: 312/729-to

.
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Nues Elementary School
Honor students
The fsliowlng are the Niles

Nues Police Beat.
Roof collapse

There were nu signs of forced

A roof collapse was reported
Jan.50 Involving The Casual Cut,
Weolco and a barber nhop In the

Groenlckes Shopping Center at

9002 Golf rd. Damages were
entbmatedatover$50,000.
Police arriving on the arene at

8:30 am. Sunday noted the northwent section of the roof had
collapsed, downing a section of
the west wall of Woolco. Mi undetermined amount of merchan-

-

dise In the Woolco store was
reported damaged.
The collapse also knocked osta
tfl. by? ft. window on the sonth

side of The Casual Cut store
where sections of the ceiling tile
fell.

Factory burglarized
Six electric typewriters and
faur adding machines with total
value of $3500 were stolen from

Nutri Dyp at 5705 Howard st.
overnight Jan.28.

Burglars pried their way Into
the building thru the front door
according to police.

caused

ap-

proximately $190 I. damages In

break-to of Jonathan's at 8501
Dempster st. during the early
morning hours of Monday, Jan.
29. Nothing was reported

missing.
The owner said-Ike restaurant
was tacked up ut 1:30 am. Mier

opening the nest day at 8 am,
evidence was found that someone
had been In the building.

open as Inner office door. Police
said kanied pieces of paper were
found which Indicated Ike
hurglara were looking for a hiddenlightswltch.
Police theorized someone hid in
the reotanrsntprior Io closing.

Theft from store
Two white blouses valued at $32

each were reportedly stolen
Friday, Jan. 21 from The
Limited, a retail stare In Golf
MOL

-

The manager told police that
three women entered the store
ahortly after noon Friday and

belge rolprod fake asede jacket.
Another, also 24 years old, was
5 ft. 8 lo., and kad long dark hair.

thirtIes was 5 ft. 7 In., akóal 125
lbs. and had skort red hair. She
was wearing a 3/4 length far cost

and carrying a black embroidered cloth bag.

Two young girls walked out of

kecomemokeddedin u snowbank.

invnlved in an earlier motor

Grennan Heights fleldhouse

°

2148 N. KEDZIE

duringtheevetilngafJan. 28.
Cebmluandainagelocara
- Someone broke a window in a

1974 Duster parked on North
Terrace early Jan. 28 causIng $05

mdamages.

TUNE-UP
flu PUAItir
:w_wi..: w uui.
ßflhiI1UE

i

*
**

v

ADJUSTED
(Includes Oui. Gaik.t.
Filter & Lab or ,

*

Des Plaines resident said
oke parked ker 1978 Ckevrolet Io

Golf MIlI Jan. 27 and when she
returned from shopping several
bourn later the driver's window

o Ice Ifl
. D

Pl

U.S. Congressman Akner J.
Mlkva kas relocated a satellite
afthelothDlstrict.

* For the convenience of the
the office os Room 001
* resIdents,
of the Des Plomes Civic Center,
* l42OMlner st is oponen Monday
from 7 to 9 p m and os
* evenings
Taesdays and Fridays from 9
* a ni. to 5 p m. The telephone

dividunla who wadi during thg
day er who ntherwlse aro onoakle

* to came to the office In the

* COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

* r.
#

IF YOU DING
N THIS AD
L
09019

lU PIMIJAtY Sgffi

violesl nature.
Carthefta
-

A red 1917 Chevrolet was stolen

during the afternoon « Jan. 20
from 110e 9788 Dernpster st.

parking lot. The Des Plaines

karate equipment.
When the Chicago owner of a

Jeep parked at 0950
Milwaukee ave. returned ta her

car she noted an irrtivateol

night Jan. 30 from the weSt
-parking lot of the Kingston Apis.
oñGolf rd.
On Jan. 21 o-1978 Ford worth
$7,500 was reported stoles from
6200W. Touhyave.

any accnrnulated snow away
from the gas meter, regulator,
regulator vent and gas shutoff
valve.

Thnswlllbekelpfullinossurlog
safe, anlnterruptednervace.

The compaay outlined same

-Mustang parked in the lot at 8500
Touhyove.

helpfutsaggestlons:
Becnme familiar with location

of meter. regulator. regulator

Theft of credit cards

A Mayweod resident reparted

theft of credit cards from her
purse while at 5641 Howard st.
during the afternoon of Jan. 25.
The handbag was later-locoted ho
the ladles restroom.
Guasbotwound

A 15 year old Morton Grove
otodent and bio parents reported
the youth had-been accidentally
shot In the palm of his hand Jan.

using skovel nr metal Instrnment

when workIng close to meter.
Use kraom to krault away unnw

:5F

Mark location of meter and
regnlntor when anaw plowing
drtvewayn and pasting lots ta

leglulattna, bnmlgratlon, mima*
plawaent.
uncIal aecux4ty, taxes,
A AILARL1
and others may also be bandied avoId damaging the meter,
there.
regodatèandgasljne

which recognizes the spiritool,
intellectsol and physical nature
of the child änd works toward

vtlatlon lo visit the school daring
Catholic Schools Week, Feb. 5 ta

uniform dress code and also
believe in o stronger form of

total development of the persnunlity. They adhere to a strict
discipline.
Maybe the boot things about a
family Is that you can rosat os lt.

Familien are streng enough to
help you grow, lo laugh. They're
strong enoughtahope, to care. Se

are Catholic schonte: tkey're
supportive, streng in valses and
leuroing. We would like to share a
celebration with yen. Visit during
Catholic Schools Week, Feb. 5-9,

thruo. The students of the school

have gone en to the finest high
schools and universities where
they have received many awar-

1070.

0cc

Several years ago St. Isaac's
undertook stepa to became an

career fair

I.G.E. school which means an Indivtdually Guided Education. We

The third annual Career ond
Celltge Fair of Ookton Corn-

began in the field of Langasge
ArtaafldwentonloMathematics.

EACH AT BIG DISCOUNTS WHEN YOU
DEPOSIT 5O OR MORE IN A NEW OR
EXISTING SAVINGS ACCOUNT.
-

madly College, featsring infermotion, enhibita and counseling

We have since modified the

about careor oppertoultlrn In the
future, will be held en Tuesday,

program. but still have the multiaged, multi-unit structure.

Feb. 20, from6:30 to 9:30 p.m., on

Oar achool also has a library

the Oaklsn Interim campus,
Oakton and Nagle, Morton

with over 8,000 books on all

readhiig levels, mere than 1500 Grove. -filin strips, ample -audio-vissaI \"OpiIouo for tke Be's is the
equipment, research equipment theme for this yearn Career and
andrenearchmaterlalo.
College Fair, which luot year
St. Isaac's also hou a physical drew over 5,000 community
educatlooiprogram as weIb cx- residents. Informalion akout

Fekruarytaffflnearly IfOlaw enforcementofficerpositiens
According to Tyrone C.
Fahner, Director uf the Depar-

Your Choice
of
MaIorca
Pearl Necklaces
or
Man's Magicfold
Umbrella.

Cbristian philosophy of education

theIr 438 students In grades E

applicants nntil the end of

* 20" string of crossic pretend pearls i'nde in the
Mediterranean, Hand-knotted with steìling silver
clasp and leather polishing bog. You pay only $6.00.

-*54" length necklace with same features.

-

trnent, parsons havmg a higk

tra-parrlcular vollfyball- and

Ockool diploma and who are bet-

career opportunities will be

basketball -teams for both girls
and boys béginsing with the 5th
grade,
A sootunteer aid. program
provides - clerlcal and in
clqni'uim help to! the teachers,
Thealdeasremothero of students

ween2land3oyesraefage (or2O

years nId

a..'allakle for high school juniors

and seniors, recent high school
gradnaten, and adulto in-

-

,7

keadquarters.

vestigating mid-career dhasge.

The fair will feature exhibits
presenting career options
avoUable at Oaktendlrectton fer
mld-carwirckange, andguidance
fur career planning and
preparation.

asid seme arc mothers whose

The program is part of an

dhildreniiave gi'own np and who
stlllwlshtoke nf aervice lo as.

ongoing effort to fill vacancies
caused by death, resIgnation and
retirement.

In addition, more than 39

Two well nitaktlslÇcd programs -

at St. Isaac's are masis and

Persons succobpfully coos-

pleting screening examinations

-

will be invited ta an intensive S)-

sctence,Beslde the twice weekly

Illinois colleges and universities
wlllbopresentédatthe fair. They
will atan offer Information about

provided the school with a con-

careers available through their
Instltotlons and procedures fer

music dosons. thestudents are
- offered band lessons and have

.

cerI band, The band utodenta

transferlog Oakton credits.
have many awards for hand ceo- Oohton'o vocational-techaical
lesta und In salo instrument con- programS provide career

tests Tbe science pregram

"Being a police officer Isn't
eaVbsttherearenomyper.enal
rewards for Ikone Interested In

dldateslafWthesepmitiom,"

With the theie of "Nest to the
FamilyThe-Catloollc Scheel",
theentlrestaffandutudents of St.
Isaac ¡opios School, 8101 Golf
cd,, Nies, extend to all parents,
parishioners and friends an in-

developmest et Its utudenta. The
aim oftheschool's educators loto
present a guided carricalam for

State Police
recruiting

servIng thepuhlic," Fahner saId
"We are nnking an all-out effart
to recruit the best qualified can-

nbocherand David Ziegeloki.

the educational and moral

Basineostheft Someone took 2 woodrn stools
valued at $270 frorn the Homo of
Orient al 7900 Milwaukee ave.
possibly dsrInga sidewalk sale.

L.

Lari Tomoleoni, Cheryl Torreo,
Shari Wafts, Karen Wllcsewski,
Guoter, Wnrmbach, Scott War-

view ho 1957 and Ito goal has been

-

Departmentofl,aw Enforcement

Shele, Patricia Siernega, Joy
Silverman, William Terpluan,

Morton Grovo, NUco and Glen-

police thegun was accidentally

week training courue of tb

Anna Pico, Lori Reicbert, Peter
Roggemao, Steven Roggeman,
Jill, Rovoer, Lee Snoops, Clande
Schroder, Belle Schworn, Chicotine Sergol, Nino Serin, Sherry

9,frnm9a.sn.tn2p.m.
St. Isaac Jogum Elementary
School opened lo the people uf

Waskington ut. resident. He told

State Police or Divinas of
Criminal Investigation

PonIlo andWllllono Poyuk.
Lori Peterson, Thomas Pfeifer,

St. Isaac Jogues
- Open House

1975 BuIck said the two Ñar tires

and wheels were removed from
his car Jan. 14 whale parked at
Golf Mill. Replacement was set
at$3t0.

a two-year law enforcement degree) may pick up
an application al any Division nf

Murray, Shella Murray, Miam
Nioarnuddiu, Amy Nordokog,
Elaine Panounieres, Mock

Cohen, Laurel Doòllttle, Gnome
Erekay, David Gargano, Shella
Gersun, Rsbert Ginocchio,
Darrell Gold, David Groso, Lori

dBlIB UUBIUIIWIS applicants
The llliaois Department of Law
to clear meters Enforcement
will be recrontmg
Because nf heavy snowfall and
icy conditlorn, Northern lllinnis
Gas isasklog customers Io clear

LaRooa,
Steven
Majewski, Dino Miliotlo, Patricia

Bychowski, Mary Campbell,
Nancy Ckmlellnakl, Michael

Two tires and wheels valued
at $300 were stolen early Friday
morning Jan. 20 from a 1978 Ford

-

Michael

Bacchiere, Judy Basilio, Marrie
Berger,- Glenn Blanchi, William
Bowman, Paul Burger, Cynthia

010150.

alit.

John Kotoki, Mary LaRosa,

Andersas, Lisa Avella, David

- flaohhightfromher autalying a
nearby snowbaok. Missing from
the onto was a tape player vulued

-

Julie Knudsen, Kenneth Keok,

wenn,Cynthiallkupiewslci,Sman
Tengesdat, William Vliuejm and
Rubertlfeman.
BonorableMeatlon
Adrianna Adcolde, Constance

1977

discharged while he wan looking

QuestIons au nther tapIra auch as

J*

nkern, racketball, gym and

Karen

Jaksbownki, Barbara Kassel,

kara Daehler, Michelle Dolce,
Marc Falleroni, Daniel Gabel,
Stoveo Konavos, Anthony
Knosewicz, Mark Lemke,
Daniela Mareo, Ralph Moers,
James Okermoan, Kelee Sch-

a total of $1,100 In cassettes,

Hedrick,

HueR, Jobo Hsemnomi, Kathy
Hoses, bIb Horvat, Renata

Janice Bacchlere, Kevin
Chester, Patrick Chester, Bar.

Overnight Jan. 21 someone
broke into a 1969 Chevrolet Impala parked on Greesleaf talteog

black and yeIlowIO72 Plymouth

Matthew

Hildebrand, Robert Hill, Timothy

HonorRofl

010901 Mllwaakenave. daring the
eveningof Jan.27.

gift offer.

and William Hayes.

PerindlS7S-1979.

vanparkedlntheEaglep'oodsl0

35 while at ike borne -of a

usedtastnpgasfrumenterh,ngthe
homelneinergencles,

ducat1cn and veterana' affaira,

Elementary School-North honor
Students for the Second Marking

Someone removed a panasonic
CR radio valued at $100 from qie
dashboard of a 1974 Dudge moni-

owner of the $5,010car said he
wasgoneferahouttminutes,
On Jan. 25 someone leek a

* IllquIrIeaakoutmattezalnbeal,

I xt.

I

Oleander reported receiving a
threatening phone call al 4 am.
Jas. 30. PrIor annoying phone
calls reportedly were of a non-

evening hours on Mondar are nf

* apeclal benefit to those In-

THIS SPECIAL IS ONLY AVAILABLE

ResIdents of a borne un

Exercise care when clearIng
meter assembly to avoid distar.
bing gas service line, Avoid

Mikva said that the second of-

* vlcesta ltthfllstrlctreoldents, In
nO. addition. the availabilIty of

*

calls at all hours of the night.

.i- fire will "futker enhance ser-

.4_

'

Aresidentefthe KingstonApla
on Golf rd. reported Jon. 16 he
háskeenrèceivingobscenephose

vent. andnhntoffvalve.
Clesr mow and Ice from meter
and regulator ta Colare proper
operation.

* numberis2s7-05l5

PRICEa 42.00

-

woo sbattered. NothiaiTg was
reportedtakeo.

Mikva opens

flefta from cara

mar parlamog area off Lyons st....The Chicago senor of a red

while parked during the evening

residents ho the western portion

.

while the car was parked In the

...A 1979 Ford pickup valued at
$11,710 was reported stolen over-

ed 1977 Balck was nmaahéd

* offlcelnDesPlamnesfertheuseof

-

Remense broke two outoide
rear view mirram and doinaged

The driver's side window of a

Replacement wa050t at$lOt.

**
**

gun

sedan..valued at $1,500 from a
Shermerrd. resident.

-

of Jan. 27 an North Terrace.

CHICAGO, ILL.
112-3226

9:30 p.m. Monday ta fire a RB

taken to Lutkoran General

...AmeterresderfrernCbicago
reported theft of $21O from bio
wallelleftin anopenlockeratthe

The manager sold 1ko young

*_

J

pecked Jan. 29 at the rear of 8055
wnaken ave. Witeesoes said 3
lota lßyears old, drew op
alongside the victim's cararoand

Lehigk, causing the car to

licenséwerenojostiog. -

$38.50.

*
*

*

According to police the cor
struck a pedestrian near 7700

frofi! the ladles room her wallet
containing $125 cash and driver's

The Denim Fever, a clothing
store at 7900 Milwaukee ave..
wIth 2 pr. of slacks valued at

TRANSMISSION

f

was broken and
the hood oroament stolen while
the car woo parked Jan. 20 on
Milwaukee ave. Replacement
wasestionatedat$lso
A NokGok resident roporled BB pellets shot thru the rear
dow of klo 1973 Dedge van

Stewart Craig of3409 Booworth
st., was charged with leaving the
scene of an accIdent and fallace
to redocespeed. He was released
under a $1,006 bend peudong o
NilescosrthearisgFeb. 16.

Jas. 28 and when abe returned

Slacks stolen

Ml-8989

(

Ceolst

Dainagonwereestimatedot$250

and wearing denim pants and a

*

#d

The rear view mirror of o

vehiclé accident at 7840 LehIgh
was In prgcess of fleeing the an-dolent scene when the pedestrian
washit.
Theftsofwalleln
Apatronat8o32DempotersaJd
she left her purse on a bar steel

yearn old, 5ft. in., about 150 Ike.

Or OIVER$EO)

REGULAR

damages

Police apprehended a Chicago
man after ke fled the scene of an
accidentonfootTuesday, Jan. 25.

tbeviisylreottop ofa 1977 Pontloc
late
evening fan. 31

!:-

*

keen dented canoing $150m

Hospital by the Morton- G'tuve
FlreDept.
Police said the car, allegedly

NILES. ILL

*
*
*

theleftfront fender of kiscar had

Hit and run

One was described ta he 24

or HAvis ovo.:

¡

the slacks were gone alter the
twoleftthentere.

The pedestrian, Blu Nelson, 38,
of 0018 WInthrop, Chicago, was

1460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

**
**
*

parked Jan. 27 on Ebinger dr.
near Milwaukee ave. reported

blouses from hangers he called
police but the women fled the
açea.

GET READY FOR WINTER! *
UNITID TRANSMISSION CORP.

3

Theowae,-,ofa 1077 Chevrolet

aroand 2 p.m. Jan. 25. He noted

The drIver allegedly left the car
audfledtheucene.-

*

**
**
**
**

tecas were trying on slacks

went teille rear to try on blonses.
Alter obnervIog the trio take the

A third woman in her mid-

Break into restaurant
Burglars

entry alIke the Infrudera prIed

Special- Valentine

Gnesiahow;ki,Thadine tiennes,

produces first place winners and
odlatanding winners at the ArchdIocesan Science Fair. the Niles
- ToWnship Sclmce Fair mid the

State Science Fair held
amivallyatchampaign-urirána,
4 - illinoIs
St, Isaac Jogues as any äther
-

-

-

Cathollcschoollsgsldedbya

-

preparation in the five general
areas of health, p0)-Sc service,

-industry/engIneering, and

agrIculture/biology.
Live maule by the Juice JerOer
Groupwili provide entertainment

and fun at the fair. Jerger. a

professional musicinn, in an in-

sfraclorofmoslcatøskton.

You pay only $8.00.

-

*Man's automatic Mogicfold umbrella. Single action
snap open button, vinyl handle and 100% nylon
with selfcase.
You pay only $7.00.
.

-

-

Hurry, offer good only while supplies last.
Limiled to i gift per deposit. Prices include
sales tax. Come in, make a deposit and take
one of these great Valentine gifts home with

-

you today.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MO RTON GROVE
-

6201 DeespuOur SOreet
(31 2) 965-4400
-

Maroon Grove. III. 60053
Msmb.r POIC
-

AI'UIl$.ralé.Onnk

-

Morton Orovo'sf$rst bank.

p
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Thrift poster contest winner

The BUSINESS Picture

30 years of service
with Centel

Make every penny
count to beat
to tie sp large sums of cash foi
any extendedperlodoftime, then

cash and savings earn extra

consider opening several smaller
long-torts accounts at staggered
intervals.

finUon, more and more people
are seeking ways to make their
money.

vices designed te meet the social,

psychological, and economic
needs of older perseos.
Since ils inception in Febrsary,

cao bave s constant flow of ready

cash management techniques

1574, as the first total banking

rash which cao be used foi

available to the average person,
all

package of aloe hankiog services, now includes thirty ser-

"By rotating your funds, you

"Because ofthe widevariety of

mnergeocy psrpooes or for reinvestment," Domeier said.

it takes Is a few hours of

research and a common-sense

Never prepay bills or over-

approach to greatly increase
yonr Income potenhlal," said

withhold taxes. Instead, keep the
money In savings accounts forno
long an possible. This will keep

John L Donseler, president of

GreatArnotican Federal Savings
and Loan Association, one nf the
Chicago area's leading thrift hi-

your funds earning Interest fet
yes. flather than overwlthbold

stltntlon&
He suggested a namher of sim-

refund Io April, reduce the

plestepsyoscan Iake
,Flnd the best interest rate for

ference Into a separate savings
accoant. Any balance you owe

taxes In hopes of receiyiog a big

amount withheld sind pot the dll°

your savings. Although the

Des Plaines resident Henry Terpotra (right) receives a pio
,-,

l3aonIes Moshsk of MIO Louise st., Skokie, was
eno of two area students who woo an award in the

197t Thrift Postor Contest spossored by the

tIn Chicago oreo contest. Another winner woo

vices supervisor (building and work equipment). Ceatral

Marguerite Hsrmoo of St Laonbert's School, wbó
woo an honorable meotioum the 7thandttk grade

Chicago Area Council of Savings Associations and
Skokie Federalitaviogs.
-

Admiring his winning poster are Skokie

Telepbóne Companyof Illinois is a nubsidiary of Central Telephone
fa Utilities Corp., which serves 1.8 million telephones in 11 states.

bracket

Centel serves 163MO telephones io Ihr Des Plaines-Pack Ridge
area.

IoderaIs president John R. OConnell and James

many institutions do not pay the

cash, use chsrge accounts and
credit cards thot don't charge
any Interest if you pay within a

and loan assoclatlnm are allowed
by law to pay higher interest than

commorcll banks.
Takeßdvantage of long-ferns
naving acconstn, and cer-

withdraw what you need to pay
the credit account only when it's

Institutions pay a premium for
the right to hold your money aver

due.

an estended period of linie. The
longer yost money cas remain on
deposit, the more asnaal Interest

Never lei m500y sit idle. If
you tend to have a large amount
of cash left In your checking ancoantatthe end afIne mouth, put

It can yield.

Far example, a regalar this nurplos into a savings ocGreatAnserican passbook coast and let It ea'n interest for
savings account that lets you add

%7-8995

BLASE

VO 5-0411

-

yos. And despite what you hear
on TV about keeping traveler's
chocha on band for emergency
Cash", you're helter off coover-

to and withdraw at any time
currently pays Interest of 5.25
percent and bus as annual yield

)

ting thecbécks to cash and

of 5.92 percent. Bet If you can tie
apa minimum of $l,l for eight

years, you can get a cortificate
account that payo 8 percent Interest faras ansiosi yield of 8.45
percent.
In between these extremes are
land 6 month and 1,1%, 4,.5 and

crease InaOiiuOI income.

However, by fsllowiog these

8 year savings plans. Be aware
tliatedoral regulatIons reqsire a
uubstantlal Interest penalty for
early withdrawal of any long-

Cammao-neose steps in corn-

299O158

binatlon, you'll find more than a

few döllaro added in your earaings,"henald.

sCheck on how savings Interest is compounded and
credited. The Ideal account Is one

that compeands and credla In-

Arliùgton Helgltts,jilellwoqd:

terest daily, no your money earns
trim the day of depanitto the day

Deecfield, Elsnlsùrst Elsinwood
Patk, FranklIn Park NItos, Oak

of WithdrawaL GreatAmerican

Brook, Oak Park, Park Ridge
Federal Savings callo- thin- a - andin Chicago at MO 51 Wacker
Mgxacount.

df, and21ON. Michigan ave.

llyòu'ca reluctant or unable

uatiooal travel plan, a mini-

vacation plan, au-fee traveler's
chocha, free notary service, a
youth work program, a skills es-

change program, a postage

stamp service, lending library,
hook and magauine exchange,

Dimension tO services are being
contemplated by Citizens,
Chicago's largest ssbsrban bask.

Year-end aisels at CItIzens esceetted $400 million.

Perssns seeking additional information ou the Dimension 06
program sfCltlzem Bank& Trust
Company should contact Judy
MaIn,
the
Dimension
60/Customer Service officer, at

toile

.

Lits

AMY JOY DONUTS
-7246 Milwaukee Avé.
ÑILEs ILL.
fø-9818

ARC DiSPOSAL
5859 N River Rd
ROSEMONL ILL

-

INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OF PANCAKES
9206 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

RON'S LIQUORS
7355 N. Harlem Ave.
NILES, ILL.

-

-

Daniel K. Swanson has been
appInted Auditor- at the- FlEet
NatiOnal Bank of Des Plalnm,
accnidlngtoanaiosouuceinentby
ArthnrR.Welsn,Prenldeuit.

824-1933

823-8028

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee

.

NILES5 ILL.
966-7302

-

Soest

Mr. Swanson received

Bachelor 5f Arta degree from
-Aurora collego and a Mooini:°f
e1IgloonEducationfronsThjiIty
Evangelical DIvinIty - School
Deerlield, He resides In 01k-

OAKTON
FOREMOST LIQUORS
-

Yo 7-5545

managers Dennis Howe and Leo

Federal's 5144 W. Chicago ave.
branch.

Promoted to assistant vice

president were current branch

-

-

GOLFMILI.
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH, INC.
9229 Milwaukee Ave.

EDISON LUMBER C
69 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, !LL.

1: - 967-8555
-

.
-

VP elected
to Chamber
William J. Wnjclk, Vice
President of Norwoad Federal
Savings and Loan Association
whose main office Is located at
5013 N.Milwaukee, was recently
elected treasurer of the Normand

ParkQaamberofConunerce.

Sharon Becker, currently

and toan officer at .çragiu

Te edn, t o s t

8009N. Milwaukee- -ve.

-

Norwood Federal

president. They are:

directoroftiso ussocintlon.
Edward Mym, office manager

-

I

thweslHighway incblcago.

cordlog to Adam A. ishnu,

FRANKPARKINSON
,
State Farm Agent
7745 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

Prior to accepting bis new
-

al 5415 W. Devon audO2OS N. Nur-

Crogin Federal Savings and
Loan has promoted three staff
members to vice president. ne-

Donald R. Holten, marketing

-

resposslbllltlen, Mr. Swánson
held the positIon nl Asulotaut
Auditor since April, lMO. lie
jolnedFlrntNatlasallnlgly.

Norwood Federal's stain office
is located al 5513 N. Milwaukee
ave.; with olber brooch facilities

la

manogor of the Cragin Federal

-

-

and loan closer prior Is bis recent

promotion. Fluber sscceeds
Pamela Weiss au branch
mansgerat Parb Ridge.

Cragin Federal
promotions

afflcelocatedat32Ol N. Harlem.

SwansOhlprOmotedàt:First
National:ot fleSPlaines

A grndaate of Marquette
University, Mr. Fisher earned a
BA. degree rum laude in 1871.
Shortly thereafter, be joined the
Nurwood Federal staff and bas
held the positions of teller, teller
supervisor, management trainee,

825-7000, eut. 273.

Savings and Loan Associstlonprovides Information on saviags
programs at ali otite locations:

planning, the Dimension to inter'

is area merchants participating
io the program's merchandise
dlscosotplan. Aspahesmaoontes

,GreatAmerican Fedirnl

-

bond program for retirernest

Ihuslautic. Nearly too pecosos at'
tended tbo tant Dimension
seminar, and there are more than

966-8892

ExecutiveVice President.

bureau, sod timely news
bulletins. Also included are the
investment savings bond
program, the lucerne savings

both older people and the cornmunity in general has been en-

MIKE'S UNION 76
9201 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

C. SWENSON & CO.
8980 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

Domeler stressed that any one
of those approaches alone may
not resait in any subotaotial In-

today by Donald J. Babicu,

a seminar series, speakers'

charge checkbook balancing consultatlom.
Reaction to these services from

Fl,,t Class

west Highway, was announced

discount card )age gO and over),

that additional money-saving

star

qnlckly depositing that money Into a savings accoant.

Asnoclatloz'n Park Ridge bronob
office, located- at 845 N. NarIta-

deposit, lITA photo transit

laminatiog service, and us'

NICHOLAS B.

MAYOR

Federal Savings and Loan

counselling service, social
security automatic check

tlficalioo lags at no cost, free

SCHMEISSERS SAUSAGE
7649 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES. ILL

The appointment of Wifilam C.

Fisher as manager of Normand

discount coupons, financial planobig consultations, trust and will

motion pictures), luggage ideo-

TOMMY TUCKER
DRIVE-IN
9101 Milwaukee Ave
NILES, ILL

branch manager

grocery discount program, food

series featuring tsp-quality

that pay interest, and yes can

Norwood. Federal

a restaurant discoant plau, a

go Cinema (a free monthly movie

SIXTYNINTH

certainpertod. That way, you can
keep money Io savings accounts

tificates of deposit. Mast savings

cIsandino psrctsase discount plan,

Dimension es }iospitaüty/lnformatios Center.
New services added within the
last year include the Dimension

BOYSC.T
OFAM
C..
A1%INIVERSARY CELEBRATION

savings grow. Instead of paying

maximum rates. Also, savings

sonst rhechiug account with free
line checks, a photo ldeotificatlou
and membership card, the mer-

photocopy service, and the

Cbarge accosulo and credit
cards can be used to help yoür

be paid on savings deposits,

-

Metulisger, Principal of Dasnlen'u school, LIncoln
Junior High. Damien won 2nd prize in the 7th and

.

commemoratlngltyearoofservice to Central Telophone Company
of flllnois from Ç.P. I.amm, vice president. Since jsioiog Ceotel,
Terpstra has held a variety of positions in tise plant and customer
serviceodepartnnents. Idecurrently holds the post of customer sor-

progroth for seniors, Dimeusloo
60 membership has far exceeded
eupectalious. CutTeotly there are
over g,200 people from northwest
Chicafoland eoroiled in this innovotive program. Membership
in opes to anyone sixty years of
age and over who has a savings
accouaI in anyamosat at Cilizeos
ood signs opfor the program. No
memhershipfees are charged.
Specificaliy Dimension 60 services incitate an ouliinitesl per-

wlllstlllheavailahlo. Méanwhile,
you wlflbaveearaedeutra cash.

federal goveniment set.v ceilings
ontho amosntoffnterest that can

tersndeponit.

marks 5-year
rowth
CitiSeos Book & Thast Cornpony's DimensiOn te program of
services for persono sixty years
of age and over recently marbed
ils fifth anniversary. Dimension
to, whIch originally began as a

¡nf latioñ
In these days of eoarmg rntereet rates and galloping an-

Dimension 60

--

-

-

I in the World

-

5550fb Class

NILES, ILL.
965-8300

-

As an aiflcer and a director nf
the Normand Park Chamber of
Commerce, Mr. Wojcik will conflaue to serve sur commtthlty by
ntcivingtnimprovecoaidltioos far

local businesses, Indusisy, and

area residents.
Besides Ito Main Office, Nor-

Sbemroske along with Evelyn
lioagland, formerly an assistant

wand Federal operates branch
facWtles at $245 N. Northwest
Highway and 5415 W. Devon,
Chicago and 880 N. Northwest

secretary.

Highway, Park Ridge.

UW-Whitewater honor students
Several Nues and Morton

Churcbffl, Joe M. Morovcik, 9300

Grove residents were among the

Marinara; Bocead houais-Min S.
Hobnboe,lll2Maunfleld

approximately 2677 UniversIty of

Wiscoosln-Whltewater students
who achieved academic honors
during their-first semester of the
1978-79school year.

From Morton Grove: First
honors-Steven G. Fegen, 7821

From Niles:

First Honors-

RobertK. Feezar,9030N. Chester

ave4 Second Honors-Nancy J.
l.asattain, 8554 Farnsworth dr.

and David M. Stevens, 0709 Nor-

mat.

-1
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CEoEDiTo1
A slap back
in Nues' face

Churchill
resident praises
snow removal
DearEditor:
I would like to commend the
Village of Nues for the faul action

taken In clearing our street of
snow.

My mdther hod called the

Village office last Friday to com-

plain that our street hadn't been
plowed for two weeks and was
very dangerous. Everyone was
getting stuck. There were also
some abandoned cars that bad
bees parked on the otreeta while
and hecameinouatains of snow.
The lady at the Village Office
who took the complaint said that
some action would betoken, butt
had doubla that they would ever

plowonrutreet.

Later that same doy, the

Village of Niles snow removol
trucks nppeared. They cloned off

our street and cleaned it until li

p.m. They cleared the whole

street and towed away the abandosed cars.
They did a beautiful job and I
would like to thank them for this.
Very truly yours,
Muy Comlta
8412W. ChurchIll
Nibs, ill. 66640

Dear Mr. Besser:
Sorry, thin is sot another letter
praising the "great" Nibes Public

Works Department in these
terrible snowy times or anything

eluellkethat. Infact,ltlsjastthe
opposite.

t orn a 17 year old Niles
resident who lives with her
family sa North Odell st., bet-

ween Kedzie and Mehl. On the nf'

torneen of Wednesday, Jan. 24,
the day of our necond big blizzard, shy mother, my two nisters
and t were out in the 35 m.p.h.
wind and unowy cold weather
shoveling our driveway so that
we would have somewhere topai
our cars when the plows come.

Even thnagh the plow had

already come earlier that mor'
ning, we thought that it would
came again so we dsg out the
caro.

I came In my house around 5

p.m. because I though I was
going to freeze to death. Just as I

was getting jwer my uncen'
trollable shivering, the telephone
rang. b answered it, and lt wann
lady with an extremely sarcastic
voice telling meto move ms"cars
no the plows could get through. L
politely asked who she woo and

she said she was fromthe Nilen

Recreation Center. She then

move my cors. Then nbc hang ap
us me without letting me tell her

working over 24 honro straight.
Since my father usually does the
shnvellng around my house, we
could have just left the mow the

very moment doing what she so

way It was -and waited fer hIs
return. list. we dIdn't. We went

repeated herself by telling mela

that we were out there at that

"klndlyreqneuted" 061ro.
Who was this person that made
this call? SInce she unid the was

fromthe Recreation Center, Igel

up the Elles Iteereatlon Center
located es Milwankee ave. Two
phone aamherswere given, no I

unswstermn, no we koew we could

commanity. Se you would think
that In times bike this, with over
36 inches of snow on the ground
and the wurst driving conditIons

this woman had someone else
because she had the tizne to call

coeditlons.

my two ulatern and b were out

nhnyellng all afternoon, my
faIller was working removing the
snow from the emergency routes

and parking lota of Lutheran

Generhl HospItal. Be will
probably have been there

30
Money Managernflt Accoút
Helps You Manage Your Money
A single bank account that includes all the things
you will probably ever nee.d from a bank:

-

Automatic Say ngsAÉxount
A statement savings account that lets you know what
you have in the account each quarter. We automatically
transfer $50.00 or more if you like, from your checking
account to this suvitigs account each month to help

. you. save.

-Line-Of-Credit man Account

-

You lust write yourself a loan on this account and then
pay it back in easy monthIyaymentt at an interest rate of
just 1% er month - 12% annual percentage rate. This isa
lower rate than the regular FNBOS L.ineof-Credit Account.-

24HourTdlerCard
Use il at the Orive-In AutoTellers on Babb Avenue or the
Walk-Up teller machine in the Oakton Street Vestibule.

-ApprowdAutotoans
When you buy a new or used car, tell us first and tnn

shopas a 'cash buyer".

A/I this plus. free Personal Finéncial Planning Assistance.

Ma,s5eoanceha,ge . S3.00 per month
-.

-

in front of theIr homes open nè
thattheyouagstersarenetferced
towalkinthe streets en thehway

National BankolSkokie 8001 Lincoln Avenue Skokie, Illinois 60077 312,673-1500
DemptierSlreetOflice -4200Desnpslerslreet Skokie Illinois 60076
C:
en iso, EMors P.O r c r, emo,.e rvrtrsnL ersr,,v, SySTEM

been shoveling and plowIng
almost beyond our endurance
andwe'retlred,bstitlslzngiur-

tantto clear our waljsè ao thát ar
chlbdrencangèttoscboelsafely.
to Mayor-Blase and

por Village Offlçièls whè Ore
respaInibls' se$ng to It that our

would neto publicly express our

Mrs. Wabterll.Relmen -

of Pahlic Service, Keith Peck,
SuperIntendent ut Engineering,
Robert Raider. our great.Polzce

8318-N. Onanam
Niles, Ill; 60648

-'Force, and those great Public

Works men who participated in

Conuneñds
paramedics for: -

Operation Snow Plow for Ballard

Estates.
We are proud and privileged to
Osavo village officials who care
and we thank you torIbIo tlrelenu
effort on our behalf.
Sincerely,
.
DertuDavin, Pros:

west Morton GroreT
DearEditor:
Ihaverecently learnedthat the

GerryEhrenrelch, Tress.

Nues has done it
again!

VIllage of Morton Grove wItt he
hIrIng ala new parannedlca and
will he purchasing an ambulance
for the west side. I think thIn la a

Dear Editor:
In addition to the credit denocved fornuch unuuual programs au

reG, goad idea, since the west
sideluindlreneedefthem.
In the past we On the went side
have been assIgned paromedlca

the Nies free bun and our local

Family ScrIve Agency. once
agaIn Hilen denerveo apoclal from the east. This create, a

grest problem, considering the
As reuldenla of Nies for over train tracks that divide the two
twenty4lvo yearn. we would lIke nidos. If we are in need of theIr
to thank all the munldpal ene' services, they have la come all
recognitIon.

ployeen fur makIng Nilen a the way eut here. Not only Is thIn
tolerable placo to live during tIme consumIng, but there mIght

these last few weeks. When we also he a traIn ceasIng, whIch
travel ta adjucent townn and would block the paramedicn'

cities, we get a direct comparisca path.
With the employment of these
ofwhatit meamtollve and drive
in Hiles.
Ne town ta our slznewparnznedjco,there wIll be
knowledge does as much tar Ita none of theseproblomu. There
citizens. Based upon the quality will be na- railroad tracks or
and quantity of our nereicea and tanIno, therefore na luna of tinme
the taxes we pay, our vIllage odliven,
SIncerely.
lakes fIrst place fer coat perfer'

-

--

.

-

380hUchaulCnoft
Grove, III. fttSI

prizes will be awarded for men's
aad women's high scratch game
and high serles.
The P.T.S. for the Hearing Im-

paired serves all the North and
Northwest suburbs and supporta

appropriate education for all
hearing-impnlred and deaf

youogèters inthe srea.
A donètlon of $15 por couple is

required for the howling and

hanquet. Thone wishing to attend
only the banquet may donato $50

couple. For more lnfennutloo
call 900-7187 or TTY 320-5259
a

rmervatiom mast be mode by
Feb. 17,1979.

P lease Care

Sincerely,
-

-

-

-

DenIse Weaver
.- ubO2llN. Oleander

Msrtontlrave, Ill. 06053

Comnutñds Niles

on uninteirupted
garbage pickup
Dear Editor:

alleys, which makes garbage
picksp harder, I don't think it
service whichis needed
Biles is the Villuge that Works'
Sincerely yenEs,

Irene Hatcbko
Ot3lN Overhifi
Biles. Ill. 66648

pst. Robert J. Husar, seo of
Mra. VIctory Rieger, 10108

Maine Towoship Senior Citizens
Organization.
Arndt said so outing was plansed for Janoary or February, but
day-tong outings will probably be
resumed In Muret.
Arsdt also saldblsorganlnatlon
will sponsor o review of the rules

of the rond for somers about to
renew their drivers' licenses. The
revoew will he conducted on three
consecutive Monday monsiogs at

Maine TownshIp SenIor Citizens
OrganIzatIon, 2510 W. Dempster,
Des PlaInes 60e16.

The senior activities are upes-

sored by the Maine Township
govenonsest
A boy, Brandon Joseph, t Iha. 4
so. ou January 21 to Mr. & Mrs.
Nicholssj. Capaccis, 92fSterllng ave., Palatine. Grandparents:
Mich & Jean dOlose, Nubes and

George & Doris Haerr, Des
Plaines.
Agirl, lande Marie, e lbs. 11½
se. on January 22 to Mr. 6 Mrs.
Sam Maltese, 8124 Davis, Biles.

Grandparents: Mr. 6 Mrs. H.

Gehal,Schaamburg asd Mr. und
Mrs. J. MolIese, Nubes.
'$1

-s'
-s'

-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'

's'

i

thasku for a terrific job well done
dsrisg the "Snow of '79" as well
an everyday throughout the fear.
Very sincerely,
Mrs. H. llouglsey

-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'

's'
.5'

7963N. Nordica

-

-

Nubes, ill. 00640

Snow piles
obstruct view
of drivers

OFF

Dear Editor:

We have lived is Niles fer

eighteen years sow andthls is the

first time t have ever sees as
much- snow as we have had

.
:

or Regular Tire Prices at Richs
VISA

-

:

irons 5ay Char9. It'
wllhyour

.

-

whale, very gessI compared to

*

several other suburbs; however,

feel that the 500w pIles on

-

WITH A WINTER
ENGINE TUNEUP

soo

hazardous. The snow obstructs

is dangerous to drivers and

Could the snow piles

he

removed te safer areas? I know
tIsis would cost money aod take
muchtime hut isn't saving a life
worthit?
-

. Nubes, ill. 60648

c

vehicle mechanic course at the

Cutler,073?Hardlng, Shehie.

°"-

L_

,

'lI

.

s'

'

I.

R C'S
-

AUTO REPAIR

Athumlmrbnrasorfo,

'as.,. .eel',,bI.-

Elmhurst College *
*
honor students

Grove; Julia Ann Manik, 7344
Conrad -and Michael F. Nïes,
704g W. Cbevetond, Blies; Cy

SERVICE "//3
AVAILAB

Ceo.pnlnrîmun

:

resideatowereamoog 441 godeotsnamedtothe EImIIsO'nt College
Dean's List for the first semester
of the - 1975-79 academIc year.
Lecal -students included: Sheryl

:

5-3°2 .ml06lInnsu,pl59..
COMPUTERIZED
$eoo

-

7325 W. Greenlesf
-

::::::°'

*

Sincerdly yesos,
Laurene J. Platt
-

-

bolados peno nod labor --

8.c,l

pedestriam alike.

-s'

Montar or Vlan Carda

14.95- COMPUTER TEST ANDROLS

I think the efforts of the snow
removal Is Nubes has been, on the

I

-'-

-

durizsgtheyear 1979.

I

-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'
-s'

Any Current Good Year Advertised Snow lires

SleIck, 7049 Wilsos Tore., Morton

U.S. Army Training Center, Fort
lackuanS.C,

to Feed Arndt and sent to the

required.

Paul Geetz will always have

Meadow Lane, Des Plaines, ilL,

recently completed a wheel

Reservotions are
restricted to members of the

panled by s check made payable

EXTRA

One òr more of your local

Robert J. Hodor

Cost of the luncheon in $4.56 por

person und reservations are

my deepest appreciation and

shouldhavetaken almost 2 woche

after a storm to give people a

cheon meeting. Following lunth,
members of the orgasizatlos will
view a travelftlm, "probably eta
warm destination," Arndt said.

All reservations lar the mentIdy luncheon mast be accem-

four asd five days'because their
front wallis were not shoveled.
Paul did this because he wanted

the view of oncoming cars which

just to nIas-t au inndeqnute ser'
vice Even thosgh Chicogo has

for their regular monthly lun-

Seniors must attend all three
sessloasto cosupbetethe course.

Nifes who did not get delivery fer

garhogettsroughout all this 500w.

The snow did not hamper Nile
likeit didChicogo Ittook 10 days

Royale, 783 Lee ut., Des Plaines,

9:30, Monday, Feb. 5.

There were many residents is

sidestreet corners are very

within 3 daysaftertbe Blizzard of

the sonlors will gather at Casa

Pant didn't get out here

I would lzke to commend the
Village afNïesforpickrng ap our

We had regular pickup service

At sann on Wednesday, Feb. 54,

1356 Thacker st, Den Plaines.
The fIent session wIll begIn at

SAVE AN

walk hand iss hthsd.
-

OF ER(Y

torneen of carda and a luncheontravelogue meetlsg, Maine
Township Senior Citizens Cherdlnatoruanouncedthls week.

servethe residents on Nordica.

to.

assurance wehaveefpeuce.
If our defense is good, so one
edO attack us. Peace and defense

Pride

twa social actIvities far senior
citizens during Fehruary, an uf-

his ahility te cope with the

peace, but look around. Russin,
Japan, perhapseven a few more
comtrieabove as feed, if not heiter, machinery and nsilitory per'
555501.. We most upgrade our
defense pIsOs. Defeeae, not offeme.
Our entict defense system Is a

ourdefenoe, because It is the only

--

Maine Township Senior
Citizen Activities
Maine Tswmhlp will npaeser the Des Plaines Senior Center,

elemeslu and his willingness to
everydsy and plow thruufb snow
up to his waist because he had to.

governmeot. Please, care about

Verjtrulyyours,

profound appreciation te nur

follow the bowling and door

getting throngh, and I feel he C RUSADE
deserves te ha commended for

DearMr. Bosser:
Defeose. Our military powèr is
probably at its lowest point since
the beginning of World War D.
Many people shudder when they
hear thyse words. Peace, peace

mutt important tbiag in sur

wthterof'79

Skohie. As. awardu banquet will

No matter what the weather, Wear Your Pin With

abeut ourcoontry. Défense in-the

-

and well through thin stressful

Townhouse Association, we

here, bas sotmissed one day.

sored by the Parents-Teacher
Society for Hearing impaired
Children 7:15 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 24 at Fair Lanes Orchard
Twin Bowl, 9444 noMe illvd.,

00e cas always depend upes Paul

facsde. ThinkèfFarlbfarbsr.
I wish-everyoáe weuld care

Vifiago in fuñctionlng smuothly

DearEditor.
On behalf of the Ballard Park

.WalterE.Krnkierand
MarIIynK,Kramer

-

to and from school. We-all hOve

residents
thank Nues

for the 9 years that t have lived

VillageofNiles

they say. Certainly I'm ali for

and are keeping the public walks

Toivn house

delivers mail io tIsis area and has

be upgraded

the realdento -of Nies whó are--cokul
th

Niimisa very uncommonuight.

delivery os and off, but Pool
Goetz, the mail carrier who

Cou.flry's defense
system should

done.
A word of praIse is due also, to -

clearing our street, which In

so garbage pick-up, paper

- CarolA. Chaconas
Youth Coordissator

-

8

city er Into-a few. surrounding
nuburbo to compare and raIlne

Mayer, Nicholan Blase, Director

NoMinimumCheckingAccount
Write all the checks you like.

-

shoveling has been done as there
wasjso placo te put the snow doe
tu the high dolOsa. There bas bees

digging our cam. Nubes youths,
"Your the Gresteot."
Sincerely,

nnowlplow), are In. good con'
dittos. If there are any doubts,

CltyT,i)epe tIsis letter wan a

tically impassable. Very little

cleunisg, choppiag ice and

highways In Nileahave beenkept
clear and Use nidestreeto (where
caroarenotparkedto Impede the

what a great job our Village han

south of Oakton, have bees prac-

jobs included drive ways, roof

Our main streets and

honestly naythat I wouldnot he a
hit surprised if it aevercamo.
So to Nies, the "AJb-dmericao

leading to homes un Nordica,

150 join were given out to youths
during the snow crisis. Many

job snow removal han been thIs

cao get through. Sut I can

Ms angry Nïea resident,
NadineC. Paschke
8338N.Odellst.
Nies, ill. 66648
P.S. ts I finished wrltlngthin letter,a nnowpbowflnallycame and
helped sis move our car. He then
proceeded te du an excellent job

our job program we know that

-

aU we have to do to drIve into the -

living but has affected musI of as
bethemotionally and physically.
The sidewall, in frost aus u,uoe

-

yostha who shoveled, but through

vices.
. We all know whatatremendons

year.

weather not only has sabeo a
heavy toll on sonnaI everyday

We couldn't tabulate ail the

much we appreciate thetr ser'

As f am writing this letter, the
rest of my family is still outside
digging est the cars so the plow

slapbackinyearfaco.

over. . .

cee4lngly well under ver" trying
and- severe weather conditions
and we want them te know how

so-culled "All'Mulerican City".

heavy strohs speo all nf os. The

with snow sheveliog. Many hack
breahing hours were spent is the
coldforthose youtto, many times

are performing theIr dutIes ex-

Soat this peint t resl.ly do not

This post month han put a

responded to our callo for help

Paramedic Unit), and our Departmest.of PublIc Werks. Thêy all

-

Dear Sir:

girls in the community who

about the weather and the havoc
It hua brought us. However, we

through

standing towards Ito citluenu,
especially with these hasardsùs

wdren't shoveling.
Incidentally, while my mother,

The Yeuth CommIsaionef Nubes

everyonoand ment of na hove
done our share of complaInIng

earn so the plows could get

An Ml'Mnerlcan City woaldhave
a-little more patieisce and ander-

my home ond tell un that we

wishes te thank all the hayo and

Thlu has been a very diffIcult

someone "asking" onto move our

other. I was shocked to find that

doing her shoveling far her

and burdensome winter for

Village offuils

fraseo. It wan a real slap in -the

feel too hlglslytewardu-Niles, the

someone here did note-Obviously

Deardltor:

-

get them ost again. We were -feel, as 25-year residents ofNilon,
really getting somewhere, and much praIse is due our Village
we were not about to- quit evi OfficIals, Police and Fire Depar'
though we were -practically tments (includIng our fine

imaginable, the people of Nies
would have a little patience and

usderutanding towardn each

*

Youth respond to Mailman Paul
snow shoveling
Goetz gets "a
requests
pat on the back"
DearEditor:

Praise fr

-

our cars during the other

face to get a phone call from

Scotch Bowl

A Scotch Bawl wIll be upen-

the -mow that we were deter'
mined to remove from around

my Nubes phone hook and looked

as a friendly and cooperative

-

outside M b p.m. and worked -at
our house. We were able to move

called both of them. Both times t
received no answer.
I have always thought of Nileu

Benefit

Pagel?

-

CENTER

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO
s'
BOTh MAJOS AND MINOR REPAIRS

OPEN:

965-5040

Monday sPira FrIdays

*

o AM

* Saturdays 7m00 AM
-

I

la 6z1110 M

la 4z00 PM

sosesno

r

APPÒINTMINT NOT ALWAYS socolaRe

us i .. Mllwavk..
Muss

.

Pige IS

TheBugIe,Thursday, FeInNasyS, 5975

TheBugle, Thursday, Febeusryl, 1530
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St. John Brebeuf
Féstival '79
SJI Festival hostesses

Nibs library
plans "February
Freeze"
Celebrate winter

Chicago Sportsmen's and
Vacation Show
Now

es the grand.daddy of
,,, rs exposItIons In-

delights of actual partlolpatta,
forthose lavera of the greatest-

Sportsmen's an. Vacation Slsew,

deernwhohave been stymied and

the $40,ffO, I

presentatlsn

oclaeduled into 'e lnternattoiial

February Freeze en Feb. 12 from
2 to 4 at the Niiez Public Library,
6960 Oakton st. First we'll find

Amphitheatre the nine days of
Saturday, Feb. 17 1,
Feb, Z.
It'n the world'a largest of Ita

out who con roll the largest

snowballs and whirls team has
the craziest relay racers so dress

Tryouts for Actiag Up!, a
troupe al traveling performers
who ore oit aver the ugo of 66

frustrated by the long weeks of
anew and wintry blasla. Casting

sponsored by Oaktan Community
College, will hé held en menda!',

ponds, the live trout fIshing pool,

5jy,

archery and other forms of

FebniOry 25, from 19 am. to 12
noon at the NUes PublIc Library,
0960 Oakton, Nba:

kind, the two Beers of the eayan-

experts and champions to
provide InstructIons free. On

aise Amphitheatre jammed fedi
with the latest to beats,
recreational vehirlen and -campere, resortexhibito, tentsandaU
camping paraphernalia, fishIng

warmly. Then we'll warm up indoors and find out about life In
the worst place In the world":
Antarctica. Bring a friend!
Glabetrottero In grades three to

Thatnomethlngwiljinelude the

the , .
doors-the 46th annual Qitcago
u

at the

Oaktôn'í 'Acting
Up!' company
to hold tryouts

recreatlan will be available with

cobegc district who are over 60
years of age ore invited to atteod
thetryosla and ooalition.
"If you have always wanted to

try acting, if you are loahing far
some fan, If you have a sense of
humor, if you enjoy manic and
dancing, or if you have
knowledge ofmsgic, thestry eat.

nd hunting gear, skiing equipment and the like to the tune of
welloverllWdtsplays,
. Tom Durant, managing diroctorferGoldesEaglepreductlona,

Outdoor Champlens again will
feature "Mr. Sportsman," Jobo
Bromfield, Holtyweod'o No. i

length feature film. Ran fer Your

calls It the finest and most oem-

outdaornman.

You'll like It," invited Vivian
Mitchel, of the Office of Cam-

shown February 11 at the NUes
Public Library at 4 und 017. Try

organization has presented In
Chicago. "We'll bave a number
' ofnewfeatures, as well osthe old

The glantuhow will have hsuro
of oso.. to 10 p.m. an Saturdays

Senior Molt program at Oakton

take a trip to Africa on

nix:

Saturday, Feb. lO, from 2 to 3.
Reserve your neat at the Library.

Spend an evening with the

whole Peanuts gang.

A full-

plete In the long serles bis

Life, Charlie Brown, will be
the Library for an antidoto to
winter blobs!

ALL.

TICKETS
NOW9OC
900

Festival '79 Continental Coffee Sbnp hostesses Clara Weins and
Judy Flynn are ready to nerve delicioso pastries and coffee en the
- erneningo of Feb. 16-17 and a-24 at St. John Breheaf'u 10th year of
ontotandiog cabaret-type shows. They will be open tato to accommodatethe potrada ola their way home. TIse Pizza Hutch,wtll be
serving picono alf evening and the Luau Inn will feature chicken
and barn diariero on Friday nights only from 1 p.m. ta 8 pos. Sandwiclian and egg roEs witt be nerved later In the eveolog and on
SatiìÑayc. Tickets arc available from Pegw C' Mauer, 965-4959.

AFS Film

I

lEs lasas

¡mn. Cri., FÔ..5

PG

9O
PHON E

824-5253,
Startmg Friday

MIDNIGHT
EXPRESS

"SAME TIME,
NE
YEAR"
WEEKDAYS, 5.504,00.10.10
SAT. ¡SUN. I,30.3ct0.

5,50'S:OO.lO,lO

WEEKDAYS, S:65-I.00.h0Ó5

SAT, I SUN: I,46.3:504$5.
HELD OVER

"SUPERMAN'
SORRY, NO PASSES
0E REDUCED RATES

WEEKDAyS. 5:00, 7.46. 10:10
SAT. I,5UN 1,49. 4,30,

Proof of àgs n.csssory

Best Shaw Buy.

IThi

'-

-

--

E

-

JCCIS open exclnsively fer young
adults ages 29,30 every Thesday
evening in room 0114.

There is fend, drink and

socializing in this Informal cutfeehqusefrom7-Opin.

Friday night opening but will

performed their original storks
oil aver the Chicago-land urea.
Thegroupisparttatlyfundedbya -

weekdays. It Is pointed ont that
the shum wIll not have its usual
begin on a Saturday.

OBB Travel Center, Inc. will
sposser a Travelogue ea China

Devonshire
Playhouse
cast
-selected
The Devonshire Playhouse'

and Japan,We&cezday, Feb.-21,
at Valley Fo SpoctuCtab.

Mr. Basson Slayten. a Glen-

vlew-,resideqt,spffl annate a

Stf1 oftho Telëtype,Csrporattan
and to respossiblefer developIng

"Disco" will fellow the "J"

Japanese tongoago. In addition,

cinematfctrlumpb

Cafeatlip.m. an Fob. 20,
Learn in oso session beglnnb.g
disco steps. An accomplished

disco dancer will demonstrate
and teach noverai dances that
lsokgaod andare easyto learn,

Travel Center and arranged by

Comedy I. on the program

Angeles.

For Information about the

Yeiing,Adiilts Events at Mayer
KapIanJcC, çallJoannaqiarnos
-

-

the real naiad lovers...

-,

AVE NILES

iNTERNATIONALDA$cE$

UThRDAY,B.IDTh.Ito3*,jq.

eflsrrrrr.sn

-

-

The Nues. E'.sl 111gb SalassI
Siting Ensemble, c!eocrt Qioir

a satod said soup bar
1h01 - only

N''

--.-

Niles East
concert

5eeirHg. is

believing ánd its- a

-- regular daily foulure -

withus...

-

,

-

-

slop b soonund see

-

yourself,' i(s ' a
.- do)igb(!HI,8ffQrdhly.. ,

uhiBlc On Wednesday, Feb. 14 at

expereince..............

Oakview. Fairview South and
East PralrieJwdor1lipJ,&4ls,
Accord,Ing(e Mr. Anderson, the

parpase nf this traveling concert

Is to acquaint. the jontor bigla

IN OUR NEWLY REMODELED ROOM

8032 W, Dempotor

school stndcnta with the quality
and scope of the Eabthi Munir
'

(across horn LulhèrarGeñ Hasp.)

NItos
AMPLE PARKIII6I IN REAR

wülperfonaapnsgrsmfeuthri
a medley of George Gershwin

for

SUNpAY. FEB. 11Th-ItoIOP.M. POLKA ÓANCP4Q

iWO CAS 10*538 AVML*SLE....

and Chamber Singers. woler the
direction of Mr. Robert Anderson
nf tuo Easthi Music deportment,

298-3935

000V d5H IO, tono!, aed dancer-

department and to luterest hicoming freshmen In taking loi-

vantage of the OpportunItle

provided by lia, mEute program

st East.

acid then taoght by them to all of

the girls who will perform the
numbers.

Tickets are available at the

door or may be reserved in odvance bycaliluag the school atom-

Join in the
Big Band Sound

The Woabinglas. black party, ose utseven showrooms of Festivo!
'70, wiUfeature many dlg,.Itartes, Including the Harem GIrls, Nan-

cy Stolz, Jane Beck and Diane Head. They wIll accompany the
Shleh.as played by Daa Coàke, and delight the aadlesce with their
"song and dance."
Festival '79 will be presented os Feb. 10-17 and 23-14. On Friday
evesingoanly dlnnerwblbe nervedat O p.m. Feotirnaltickets ore $7
aodcan beparchusedat the rectory or by calling 165-4959.

-

TESE

OO4
ofthe

-

.
Hi-way
club

1620 N. MILWAUKEE

WQ4ICE6dLLg

9810
Speeia

"Chicago Caonectlos," Illinois' only opes class Drum & liugle.CorPS, bus openings for its 1979 summerse0000. The age limit in from
15 to 50. Bood or musIcal enpejieoce is helpful. The corps proc-

drains by Ayo Raed in u murder
Oriol. The twelve member jury in
selected from the audience at the
start of esch performance. Those

the carps' program consists mostly of music from the group
"Chicaga." Plans are slrcody mude for several ChIcago ap-

McHonry rd. (Route 53) about one mile north of K-Mart. This year

pearances including o half time ohaw ut u beam' gasse, along with

tripe to Omaha, Minneapolis, and Hershey, Pennsylvania. The

The twelve members of the
jury join o Plsyb0000 cast of

765-7799, 524-0965 orTom Walker at 070.0160.

fourteen (14). ShaMe residents

YKIds Need Gititure Tao" serien

fman Ryan Carroll, Martin

Robert Strider, Sharôn SchifStelgerwald ànd T Lindgren.
Al$ appearing io tue, show are

Mak FineArta C

mission añal underwritten by

Elleda Trob of Wllsñetie, Adrten-

no Solid ofDod Plaines, Sheila
McCarmlgk Ø Marten Grove,
M59yHlll-utNlles-and Barbara
BlôtuquistofEvansten.

SMak1aiFsderaISoingi,

'DàMaablre'Cantàiolecàtedat
-44E0 CrWie st Mad the, PK«0f

mnnce timÖ Is 2plLAItlebohi

'IghtefJnnoai6'! opens at

are 5O aloi may be purdiasod In

-Devôshiro Ptayboüae, 4400

AdVanceatallSkoliFederalOIflCes,aUReOrèaUenf!àteEiat

GrOVé.st., at 8(15 P.5i. OS SOtUt

tialdoor---------

-

H-

- OflFeb. Z, Garfield Gaoee and
:

review. The last pecfsnnance In
thlanerluswlllbconMnrth4wlth
the cbicago. Mqylng, Company

dáy;Macchll. ecfòr,nançea are
Srday and Sanday, March 10,
u5:lT,,Io.24an.t2s.Cucoaison
.SMardayin8:l5p.m.,Suedayat
-;l5p;flu--

LGH artist
Watercolor artist Joan Monsen, Glonview, will exhibit her

works during the month of
February in the lobby of

LutheranGeseral Hospital, Park
Ridge.
Her labby exhibit in part of the
cantinuing Art Originale

Program el Lothecan General's
Service League. Artwork Is for

sale' and may be purchased

through the-Act Originate Office
of theServico Leagiìe botwees il
am. and4p.m. weekdays.
-

=

-

ThkOis purchased-to advance
r5$75Qforadül( $2 for sOudeur
ta andfoi-Oenlors 60'yearo of age
-

Beaom Thea

Cento,', ,-I.,aramle Center; 5251
-Sherwin ave. and Oskton Center,
4TOlOaktosst

OUT-

-,

- H,

-

Ferádiftehal infiarmation call

$ß95

-

AT McDQNALD'S

-

I

-

- .w

OOALÌTY COISÍNE

DINNERS.

CALOWELL b TOUHY

MON. thea SAT. 5 Es 52

NILES

SUNDAY 3 Ea 9 P.M.

:.rçiL
/tr ,'f"

Roeblord Cobége fall semester

ALLFORYOU

. .

F

I

-,

I

I.08STER SPECIAL

*495

11/2 BAKED CHICKEN

1°

FULL SLAB B-B-fl RIBS
l STRIP STEAK

E.:

I

NILES

.

S

-Çete Viiu'i Speci

WEDOIT

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON

All You May Eat

COMPoSTE 510550F

boners were awarded to 157

students, according to Gardao E.
Wesnor, vire prmldeot and dean
of the college. The hanurs list indudes both Distinguished
Sckata and Dean'a List utudenta. Included were;
Eugene B. Froid, 4028 W. Hull,
Skokto, and Thomas Plant, 7432
W. Chnrchlllst.. MoctanGrove.

FRIED FLOUNDER

KIEV

Rockford College
honor students

AA
V

McDonatcI

andolder. Tickets ore available
- heglnniaogFeb.' lot Dilvenshire

- Ill

CHICKEN

group Is sponsored by WeberGrills ofArliogtontteighta. Come ast
to the tipeo House os Feb. 10 ut 8. We thlnb you'll like what you'll
000. The corpo provides the Instruments, uniforms and traaspaartation on trips. Far moreinforsnatlos, yascan contact Tom Day at

ticket price

and Rose Red" an part ad the

FRIED CLAMS
-OR-

Did yea ever want to be a Dallas cheerleader or play brass or
drums befare thousands 0f people? Heron your chance. The

tices every Friday nIght-at-the Wheeling Amvets Post ou Old

their prodi.ction of-"Snow White

TONIGHT

chareagraphed by the students

others.

wha serve en "jury duty" will
receive a 1l cefead on their

ter, Theatre First will present

F:4_ 'wifi ¡,ret a poppet

MONNACEP students; $1 uf

farstudeotoanduenlorcltlzeno.
About 40 gIrls ander the uponsorship of Mrs. Barbara Grains
wlllporformthlo programof Jam
and disco dancIng, tap and ballet
which was directed and

The subject, of the comedy-

MelYudlorattorlelseDotto, Lindo
Iang,
Pregonen and Mosdel
&hënk-itol-in "Night-of January
16" alongwtth chicago residents

Dls

is requested 0f Oukton and

rehearsals are in full owing and
coostroction- Oftise set is underway."

"Snow White
On Fob. il bi Devonshire Ces-

the handicapped. A 500 donation

hers of the cast are chosen,

TravelCouosbtorfartheagency.

members $2 50.

screening area is accessible to

Park DIstrict Playhouse, "Mem-

K. P, McGarry, Commercial

and Rose-Red"

French Revolution.
Doors open st Z:45 p.m. and the

Berger, Director of the Skokie

This in one of a sortes of mantHy meetings presented by GSB

u Fees: Membors$1.lO and non-

mismatched at bIrth, who meet
30 years later on the eve of the

Tickets are $200radults and $1.50

March 15. According to Ed

have requested his ses-vices osa
consultant,
A $0.50 boffet dinner may be
enjoyed at the dab prior to theo
p.m. meeting by making ruser-

following the "J" Cafe at 8 p.m.
enFeb. 27. Cary:a Bark, talented
young comédienne who appears
regularly at "Camedy Cnttage"
wIll give her last performance at

Wbder, is a comedy of errors

auditorium, 9000 N. Lawter,
Skakie, on Friday, Feb. 9 and
Saturday, Feb. 10 at O p.m.

10th" io scheduled to open an

the Chinese Peoples Republic

- Fees: Members $1,50 and flanmombera$tSO

p.m. in Room 540, Building I as
theOCC taterin Campus, Oaktoo
andNogle, Morton Grove.
"Start the Revolution Without
Me", dirocted und produced by
Bad Yorkin, and starring Gene

Pcoductins of-"Nigtct of Janasry

a teletypewriter that prints the

votions48husr,lnadvan,

"Ascaris '79" In the scbosl

ll,s annual dance shaw entitled

For moro information, conosci

travelogue

showing of "The Gold Rush",
Charlie Chaplln'o greatest

"Start the Revolution Without
Me" ou Friday, Feb. a, at Ou

Mo. Mitcbel at the Office of

Commsslty Outreach at 967-5120,
ent.350.

programef ovoss4gO color slides.
He to a member of tho Technical

NUes North HIgh School presenta

grant from the fllionio Arto Cous-

Coborfub far east

Following the "J" Cafe on

February 13 there will be a free

the "J" befare moving te Lea

better yet, bring on

NOWUNDI. NIWOWNIRSIUIp

-

Comnionity College and has been
in enistencefor two years and has

February events

atETli-22606532,

647--7949-- -----------: -----:

-

BRING ON
THE SALAD!

$, 50-

RVII.
INN
6B73 N MLWAUCE
..Tho

.

Aklko Ikauhi of Japan. Maine
North's 4bPS Chapter has also
sent jwdaCIndy:Behr to Kenja
whereulse*tltliveferonoyea.-.
Admission to thê festival to

80.591e Pm., Enc.O $OP..mai,

(Mail Th.inas
Shãw$Iafl,l

Young adMIts

and Sundays and 2-lO p.m.,

"Aurons
'79"
The Aurons Dance Club al

The Oakton Community
College Film Society vili preseot

munity Outreach at Oaktos.
The group in sponsored by the

soìed by the 'SheMo Park

'_.,I -E__I-_, OR
.-

flicks.

PG
CHEISYOPIIEE ElEVES

RATED R

-

- Submarine" are the featured

Dutbylitársu

2:454:50-7:00-9:10

-

"TheBicyctemief', an Italian
film, and the -Beatles' "YelloW

$1.5l(andcaveattheòoztofoming
bothfllms -

S,OO'hO:O5

SAT. b SUN:

.

ucbaaet'stheats-e.

This year Maine Nprth Is basting

ICE CASTLES'

WEEKDAYS:
7:00-9:10

Area residentá are InVIted to
attend the American Field Service (Al's) "Film Festival" on
Friday, Feb. 16 at O p.m. In the

"Film Festival" proceeds are
used to support AFS students,

HELD OVER
* 5055V SENEON

It'oa fondilyobow with something
for everyone from the tiny tef,n to
the grandfolks."

The "J" Cafeat Mayer Kaplan

Festival

ELLEN RUESTYN*ALAN ALDA

favorites," he said. "As always,

The lateat edition of Parade of

Society

shout two sets cf ideatical twins,

All residents of the Oakton

hand will be a number ef fishing
and hunting experts to offer tipo,
a plus in helping to put floe grub
on the table in these days of outof-elghtf.odprlcos.

0cc Film

.

CHOPPED STEAK

*450
-

ANDwIcHIS.cOC,IeAILS .,InConfl 0F NE1..uTeas OF well

1136 MILWAUKEE AVE., MILES
641-040*
al.., emA, cu,. a,..pa.d
O_ 4 P.M. DaIly
S NI.. S.. ,f skill lo, Pi5h.,..
CI,..J U.S.y.

The Bugle, Thuruday, Febnwry8,li79

ThBU$Ie,ThUrnday,FeII,UIy8,$

New evoad

Winter classes at Leaning Tower YMCA

The Leaning Tower FWnily
"y,, has planned an active awl
interesting Winter #2 term

Diving instruction and LIfe

Saving).

schedule of classes. The sevenweek term will begin Feb. cl. Individnat may plan a course of
class Instruction to fit their par-

R1i}hm Esercise (women),
Gwtar, Bridge, (beginners and
Intermediate). Hypnosis, Dog

ticular nerd with emphasis on
recreation, relaxation and self

Obedionce, Photography,

improvement!

Modern Jazz Dance & Exercise,

The seven-week coorsen
(Aqaaticscileduleforadoits)wffl
include Life&viog, Progressive

Yoga. A new coarse in Self

Lose Weight the Y's Way, and

Swim Instruction, Scuba, and
Synchronloed Swim. A "Landlsbber" program Is being cantinsod for those who never learned to swUm, hut will he able to do

years continue te be

popular and is being offered

so as they discover swimming
can be fun! "Aqaanasticn" for

again.

women is also scheduled. (Vendi
seven-week term includes:

program for 3 and 4 year aIds is
also scheduled. The schedule indudes Storytelling, Arts, !rafts,

Progressive Swim instruction,

"Kiddie Kollege" a special

Dine Out Tonight at Jak.s

ç-

i
s,. i'
_?o1?2LLL) -' tcjfzL

O!

'

LootCo Oh Meat tosco, Tosood Setal,
ThURSDAY: Soap or Tomato Joiec,
F,trd Chiches and Spaahnttl miih
Moot Saoce, Cole Slow o Tho.ocd Solod,
Gcotcd Choeoc, Roil sod holier

T si i J ice M

T nod Soi

swered during a student bitor-

--.2.95

iii
3.20

CHILI.. L-ARÖI SOWL.!
COM!'!FTF' DINNERS
Served (rom ! lOO a. re. !o 9:00 p.m

(312) RSt1025 between 5:30
aud 4:30 p.m.

.

series to study
sexuality

,..

.

.,. 3.20

VEALPAItIitAGIANA
wiihSpagbetl( aud Meal Sonne

"Sexuality and You", part of
.

the continuing Passages Through

.

.

IAfe socles sponsored by Cem-

.

BAKED SALISRURY STEAK
3.20
United, Baal,, Mashed on Fresçh Fried Palalneu

-

.URSDAY
FRIED LIVER WIONIONS -

,

munity Outreach at Oalcton

.

-

3.20

-

Rulied, Bosh, Mooted on Frosch Foied Potnloes

-

FRIDAY

Community College, meets
Tueuday,-Feb. 27 at I pm. In
Room 388, Building 3 at 0CC,

Oukton and Naglo, Morton

.............-

Jeanne Doolittle, in3tcuctor at
Oolitos Community College, will

-

lead a discussion on society's

.

- BRQ SPARE RIBS

B k d Bosh Mash d

Park DiStrict office located at

-

-.

Fron b F

3.50

contradictory sexual moi-es and
the effect that childhood

-

d P toluca

sexuality has on the present day

FRIED CIlICE-EN'
-.3.55
Sahed, Hosh Moabed-ot- Frepeh Filed l'olsisen

- ......All Wan.,. tadnd..-

-

--

soue oui FoUSODI SMAD BAR IOU Idilli and igvg,*og

--

thinkingoludalts,
Pauuugeu Through Life is a
weekly serica of free films, leetures. and discusulons dealing
with the growth and development

of the udjilt, beginning with luid-

life, Theprngrum are designed

-.- .'--

to ntim4lute and eltcuuragn

774OM$V'IUkà.AV.

SO0lThOFMINW5l

àthofuL
:-Fó

bother.

967-êla,eit, 1go

ea which affect

dial, call

theatre ticket. Register at the
Park District office, 7877

life below. Canodian Fishing

Milwaukee ave., before Feb. 12.

The Ins and Outs ei Cnhitin and
Ileitis will be dic topic of u panel

7877

Nursing Center
entertainnient

Honpttal. Rncegraj

leeforWe-Fehll

The "Ice fer Life" ukate-a-thon
for St. Jude Chlldo'en'n Research
Hospital is-now being organized

at the Riles Park District Ice
Rink, 0435 -Ballard rd. The

.TheNlies Park District Ice
.R..gncated at 8439 Ballard rd.,
fis open for winter skating fun as

tertalnerDsnnyThomasm 1902.
Your participation and corn-

-fallaws:
-- Monday. Il am, ta 1 p.m., 2 to

munity contrihutiun will insure

!:45 p.m.; Thesday, II am. to 1
.pm2to2:3O p.m.; Wednesday,
11 am, to 1 p.m., 4:30 to 5:30
- p,m,; Thursday, 11 a.m. to I

helpless children. Call 2a70011 ta

thy,12to1:30pm.4ta6p.m.

the Nut-Ui Shore munter corn.
panyand Tower Players, will an-

-

,-,, As.nf-!eb lice akatiog sdason

_ìpé_ will:be half of original
p4èè(s&atadeajI).
- -,.1e$,esgiie Hòckey will k

WTtihiflFt-OldentnofthoGeorgeJ.

Gnldman Memorial Hante beth.
Agial, noi Tauhy RIPou, i Th

an optimIstic futwe for once
get involved in "Ice fur Eáfe" on
Feb. 12 alUm Riles Park District
IceRink. The skate-a-thon will be

held from 12(30 ta. 3:30 pm.
Volantees iceskaters are prenotiUy secaring sponsors ta generato

ctlpethigat the Riles Ice Rink Ñsidents will portake in this
ah.follaws:'Suaday, Feb11 Nilen
Allinformatinncanbenbtained
!e$0 vn. Weber-at R p.m., Stein-'
mete vs. Framer at 7:30 p.m., at the NUes Psdk District Ice
god .aseTech-vsGerdon Tech Rink, B425llallard rd., or call-

-

cancellation fee will be deducted
if cancehiatina occurs before the
program begins.

Following is n list of Camp
Sessions and Fees:

Camp MsrGro
CamphournareS a.m, to 3p.m.
Session I: June 25-July 0, $50;

Co-Ed npurta camp

Camp hours ore 9:30 a.rn.-2
p.m. Session I: Jurie 75-Jsly 0,
$38; Session Il: July 9-July 36,
$45; Session rn July 22-Aug. 3,
$45. The camp io a co-ed sports
program for children entering 4th
Dico 8th grades.
565-lam

SoldOut For 1978!
oily
-

&t, ecsiasy.

noti., tlmshs,ui ou mom. Boy n Tocs
ningIs-uhunu usawsh,sme,. Ail3on.-powsmd

modula sisa,naofttwo-saeddo. in ia 0,36
minuten. Cln.rutspn, parchen. Hod wut.
h 000e.n 0m, toe Opats ysumaO.
Thiow wOhn TO,,

Ou,uilulsn.tTs,on Sesani,,owo,.
are 005e Ost $3040mo saw nuarn,tnne
eso u Tsro° Onowohmwa,fsr oie
comino nnun S000O. Pavois
Ramoso b0 sops. is, end mes
ap co $30. dnpnndiea 5,0.5
modniyoa sOleeS.

yourown.
Sur... 'tIrwer - for 3O.
Think SpriNg! See The NEW 1919
Toro Lawomowers at RAMA ACE

1110

at 9 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 14 maúager-promoter Mr. Jim
Prtnngr- vs. Steinmets at 73o- WeideuatMi00lI.

MULCHERM
-

TI,. fofadal, no-m.ss way to car. for a lawn
Mows, mislchas, and I..ds your lawn In on. .osy op.ratlon.

THERE

ORS

-

Eliminabas a lot. of trimming b.caus. liar Baggln lits you mow
In clos. on both nId., .. Also ovallabl. In 0h. flaw S.I.ct-A-Pac.
Drlar Control that gIv.s you iIng.r.tlp conlrol - sll9ht bandI.
rnovina.ntproduc.s 0h. d.sI.ad sp..d.
-

their "skate pewin". They cerne
from every age group and many
morearewasited.
Forthisrnontwecthy cause, the
Riles Park Dtstrictiias joined ta
this benèfit and !iOpeu all Riles

event--------

Snnday,Feb. Il.

Fbrfurtherinfurnnaljoa,pleaa
She entertainu In French,
call the FC uBIco at 67I6 er Spaniub, Italian, German,
Marcia Buckenn,uat.
IIebtew,Yi,Ihpj, asidEvgllg,

ladiesforthepure enjoyment yno
welldeserve.

proceedsfromtheevestwillgata
the world's largest childhood
research
cancer
center,
originally founded by actor-en-

prn.,4:300oS:30p.m.; Friday, 11
Lin, tal pm.,-4:30 to 0:30 p.m.,
7:30to9:7Op,m.; Satutday, 2:30
tò4pm.,0b30tn10l30p,m.; Sun-

pin. at
the Fpank Aodltnriain, Evanatan Blnhvut Ijewish Arbor Day),
Wednesday, Feb. 21, at 7

Choice presents thin trip ta all

- IeeRln,k.etivltleu

Si.ger and stur)-teller Juan
discunsiun held nl Evanntun BulnIck,
who has sung with the
hospital by the Carol Flnher Savoyaircs, and been
actIng with
Chapter, whIch is the Cfdcago
Regisn uffiliate nf the Nalianal
Fnaadalinn far thrills and clellilu
(NFtC) The meedng, whIch Is
upen to the public, wW be held

Dun Quixote, is told through this
delightful play in a touching and
dynamic musical versIon. LeiHen

:ftvat%7.6633,

-

Meeting on Ileilis
anti Colitis

Come "dream the impossible
dorons" as the famous figure,

topics as fresh water fishing -

remodeled new room and twecashbacn areavallable fOr ony
-drinksalyuuÑhoice.There isampispèimgbjthe réa of The
Marvellna,6573N. Milwaúkeeave,,Nileu, PhsneOd7-794J for in.-

f,on,iioo

$13.50 per person which includes
transportation, lunch, and

19 und 21 from 6:30 to n p.m. at
the Recreation Center. Cost is $0
per person. Register at the Riles

-

after the program begins acId a $5

home). Camp activities include
archery, bedseback riding,
nwirnming. canoeing and field
trips.

Recreation Center at 11 ais. and

returning at 5:35 p.m. Coat is

nombtacre ase scheduled far Feb.

Ail dá5em.&O being held in their spacious, .heaotifully

family of children os this date.
You may only register fer ONE

rate. No refunds will be issued

will be departing from the

tu are vény isteredted in baking
and the ways ut the underwater

-where and when to go including
.pt'npertechniques to perfores, infnrmotion concerning walleye,
-nnrtberu, snsallmesth bass, asid
fishing, and basic
-nrganizationforfIsbisigts'ipo. For
: islfarinatiun and registratiescnd

Monday-Friday, 9 n.m. is 5 p.m.
A person may only reginter ONE

(stops can be 5-3 hocks feues the

andthe fee in 54 more the regular

"Man of La9,tancha".
On Wednesday, March 14, we

From the Annual Fishing Der-

- And a nice place-to dance is at -The-Mareni Rau, 6873
Milwaukee ave NUes For The Marvel lun now wider new

thereafter. they wilt be talion

Non-resideats
way register beginning os May S

viewing the entertaining play

hy,-we found Diany citIes resides-

-- Sathesexttlme you'retltinitlng afnpending aqulet evening at
hamo, cansidertheperilu .:, anif'go tau masie .,, oro dance. It's

poter st. from 7-8:35 p.m.,

their humes lo Barrer Park

regiutrution! I

chess awaiting, but for an afternoon uf memorable. enjsyment

-

office,

ministration 000ii(e, 0034 Dem-

wIll be required ut time of

for not only the dolicinos Inn-

at the Nitos Park District before

Park District

Registration wilt begin on
February 22 at tbe Ad-

we nohy bave. Prnofnt resIdency
&prnuf of age or bIrth certificate

The Niles Park District Ladies
Choice Program is going ta the
Candlelight Dinner Playhouse in
SummIt, Ill. Ladies, come join us

-

Milwaukee ave., before Feb. 12.
- The seminars will cover such

Monday-Friday, a am-S p.m.

list" for any other sessiom you
wishta registerfer. Onmarch 14,
we will call ta fill any openingu

Night!

Cost is $6 per pecosa. Register

.

islstedbelow. ifyoshave any
questions nr for ware mOormallan, contact the Administration Office, 565-1205,

Session II: July 94ul3r 36, $16;
Sonnten mr Jal3r 30-Aug. 3, $18
and Session IV: Aug. 0-Aug. 17,
$55. The Gampts opentaall Morton Greve ResIdents who will be
entering kindergactOn thea 416
grades in the fall nf 1979. Campers ace bused from stops near

CAMP SIDISION atthistime also
and will be placed on a 'waithog

Go ta La Mancha

seminarn, and prove worthy in
your future canoeing euperlen-

Feb. 15,

Diotrict in thinking ahead to

summer, are pos??? 1f not. you
better start noon-since you won't
want
to
mino
Camp
Registrations. All information
abeat camp and the registration

Camp Mor Gro

your spirit of curiosity brook
away and come to Mystery

red will gain volunble and intoresting information from the
-

Morton Grove Park

lles. and retsrn at 10 p.m. Let

turms. A Canoeing seminar wifi
be held Feb. 12 and- 15 at the
RecreatlonCenterfrumo:30p.m.
to BM p.m. both days. The empliants will be os hnw to properly
prepare an organize tara canoe
trip. Beginnern as well as advan-

ca

The

District Office, 787? Milwaukee
ave., Riles by Feb. 22. Cost is III
per person. Those adventurers
who join na will depart at 6:30

days from 9 am.. io 3 p.m. for

has elussq for ostdsor adven-

PnlkaDancisg, -------.

Register at the Riles Park

ut. is open Saturdays and Sun.

- managernent, is featuring free dances.onFtiday-lb'eb, 9 from9
ta Sam,, Saturday, Feb. 10, StaI ajn. These are Intuhnoiiongl
Dances whicheveryose can enjoy
On Sunday, Feb. lI, .5 to 10 p.m. The Mârodi Iwo -willeffer
-

bave a geodtime.

7a7lMitwaukeeave. byFeb. 10.
Also. the NUes Park District's
Tam Golf Course, 8700 Howard

Greve, AdmissIon is Wee.

RAKED SHORT RIBS
3.20
Sabed, Hush, Mashed or Forsch Filed Pslotoen

A1IRDAY

talion only). Registeratthe Niles

sdfer( -------

0cc 'Passages'

BREADEDVEAL CUTLET
Baked Bosh, Moabed o, French Feted Palnlon,

is part of the Ladies Program,
hssbands and friends are moot
welcome, provided they lilie in

tal), or $3 (Includes tramper-

-

eqoalledthe nscuberoftrafficaccide5tstatmtto

Choice Mystery Night Trip

scheduled for Wednesday, eh.
2S.Tbls is only for disse who like
pleasani surprises and would enjoy an evening promising dinner
and entertainment. Though this

and supervisionE er $9 per person (includes everything hut ree-

-

am,

age must be with an adult. Join
the fun andowim!
Mystery night?
The Niles Park District wilt sot
release any iitfsrination concerning the destination uf the ladles

lesson, snack, transportatian,

are hurt each year with "empty guns" than all the combined
hAd-men of the aid west shol up during their heyday. "Fast
Draw", a newnaUonaispertinspiredhyTVweff
also takes
itasbare ofllveseacbyear.
Safety eaperts predict by 1900 that acclaim accidents is the
homemay risets PSiuillien ayear. Despite all the-work doue by
the National Ssfetycoondilond othercivic-ergaidmtioun people
cestinue ta walk turs glass doors, fall asleep under sum lamps,
get scalded by hot coffee, fall dove stairs andthru celllngs.and
get bitten by pets. Pela, that cstedogorcat, are a definité home
huzard sud account for-a bilge number of yearly occidents. In
fact, in California-one yearihé number of dog bites alsnost

Those wishing ta attend the
student information day should
contact the School of Naming at

persan. Children under 7 years of

per person (includes rentai,

r:

Doringthe Isst SOyearn snother dandy that causes "home oc- cidents", many 00 them-fatal, is the "empty" goss. More people

Ridge, The program will he held
from 9 am, to noon, All students
interested in a naming career,
their parenixand counselors, are
mvltedtoattend,

from 7 to 9 p.m Cost is 50g per

School Posi en Wednesday night,

and return at 5 p.m. Coat is $13

abostlGS,tg0ffreswiththelvesthemaisvi.

Nursing, 1700 Western ove., Park

refreshments Siga up now at the
Riles Park DIstrict office iocated

the Recreation Center at 12 noes

,clapwasunbartenceptforà heàdacbo the next mornlsg..
-: Smokersòt-hòsse ùre b deadly lut, too. Lootyear-tim'grosp,
by throwing botta in wois baskets or smoking in bed, canoed

at Lstheron General and
Deaconess Hospitals School of

The NUes Park DIstrIct invites

you to beep in shape by swim-

Skitcip
The NOes Park District offers
all dross wountry ski buffs a trip
to Monolito Hills State Pack os
Sunday, Fh. IS. We will leave

Strangely ensagh, a tot ofpeopte hurt themselves seriously by

mation day on Saturday, Feb. 17,

OpOrtO now.

be awaiting and, of course,

sutsfwtndoimandtrees, offroofsandheds,

headlong into bed with such force that he wedged his head betweeothe apright9latseftJieheadb.4wherebe iemained until
the local fire depactmeatextjicated him. Fortunately this poor

until 10 p.m. Enjoy tile winter

very special and new event.

thousand a yeas' are killed dropping from ose levelto another -

avaiohle in nursing today' What
type of financial assistance is
available to nat-sing students?

skating. Open hours are daylight

ming at the Mahiw East High

pictures- at the request of their wives. An estbnated four

How do I become a nurse'

These and other qaostions

S-

crasncuuntl-yskiingonynurown.
Adveutureawalts all
The Riles W°ark District now

"falling into hod" each year, Last year there woo the classic
case of a drnnk relis slipped on a scatter rug- and plitaged

about nursing careers wifi he an-

GrOlcd Cheeie, hiotlAnd nati

:

by the Leaning Tower Family

neceàsaryto becomea nurse?

......-,

WEDNESDAY
.

Information regarding classes,
schedules, fees and regiufration
pcocedore may he obtained by
calling 647-8222, eut. 537, or drop

What are the personal and
professional qualifications

°

FRIDAY: G,op o, Tomato Jobo
Fried Perch, French Fried Poiaioeo
Colo Siao, Lemon, Torto, Saoen, Ooli, nailer .3.20

.

Earlyregistretlonisodvt.,j(

ofNursmg

2.95

Grated Chco,c. Roil ned Boitee

:

Feb.36.

What are the opportunities

WEDNESDAY: SOap or Tomolo Jaleo,

.

Remember, all classes are

LGH SIÍóoI

F,lcd Chiskco, Frooeh Ftica, Hear,,
Colo Slow, noti osti notice

TUESDAY:

eldest every eight seconds and an accidental death every 25
mission.
Men for nome odd reason seem to be nearly twice an accident
prone as Women, A hago life insurance firni's survey reveals
that almost every type of home accident in more ilkely to he
fatal to men In the SS to 65 age bracket than to woman in the
same agegroap.
The old and the very young do badly, too. People past 65 account for more -than half of the home occident fatalities while
nearlyoneoutoffourvicfArs ase vel'y yssng children.
The mast popular non-fatal accident type of occident that
happens in the home is the cst. Cuts happen mostly in the littchen asd bathroom caused byknives, canopeners, broken glass
and cocar blades. But the greatest and most serious home
dosgeris the fall. Fails is the home killsome 13 thousand people
a year, mostly those overg5 yearn otage. Although falls happen
aliover thebsmethemostconnonplaceisa stairway. Anather
popalarplace of mayhem is fallisg off ladders. Some 400 people
fatally fall elf ladders annually - mostly men who are bangisg

sckedifled to begin the week of

2.95

TUESDAY: Soap or Tostato Juloc,

iS

and Tennis.

Heights Recreation Center, 8305

at 7877 Milwaukee ave. for this

occarred in the 150151e. Lastyear there wos ene serious home oc-

,odally 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Master
Charge and Bank-Americard

MONDAY, Soop or Tomato Jolc
Frlo,i Pa,oh. Fresal, F,icd Pototoco,
Cole Slow, .I.mwon, Torta, Nasco, noii. Bosar 2.95

p

More accidentxhappentopeople at bomethananywhere else,
even en jobs or in caos on the highways and by-whys, A year's
average of about 55 mIllion occidents Showed that almost 50%

(for 7 weeks) Jods, Karate,

nan Heights Park shoveled for

ele). A society of aotivtties will

fotalone, aremBaeIytobappminthehnme

redit carde are honored a the
Tower "Y".

Spogholll ohh Moot 000cc, Too,sd Solad.
G,olcd Chco,c. noii ood nasco

Sp gh lii with M

Women's Volleyball.
The Youth Sports and Physical

to 9:30 p.m. at the Grennan

Big Brother, nr ysar favorite Un-

at home. Por One's chances ofmeeting with on accident, eves a

classes.) The service desk is open

From 3:00 p.m. io 10:00 psi.
M0SDAY So.,p o, Tomolo Jokc. Motorioii or

SATURDAY S

Chimgs'snocturnaljangles,rnoreperdoss
ds4vingthroug
darkside streetowithowi glasses eninspending a quieteveuhig -

are available during daytime
I:

(

Far more dangerous than prowling the night-spots of

"Y", 6360 W. Touhy ave., Niles,
and pick up a program service
brochare. (Babysitting services

OUR RICUPU VOR. CARUN VIVUR

Riles Park District bao the Oren-

Oketn ave., will he a DaddyDaughter Date Night (if Dad
can't make it, bring Grandpa,

perilsifaced bymokiogsuchadecision,

"Aerobics in Motion", and Tenois. Special for LYFY members,

The Pre-School 'Gym sud
Swim" classes for children 6
months ts

The other evening I decided to live dangerously. I decided to
spend a quiet evening at home, I was, of course, aware of the

'Lose Weight the '('s Way",

Weight Training, Gymnastics

For outdoor ice skating, the

Inanity. Friday, Feb. l6frnm7:30

Judo, Yoga, Karate, Racquetball, Physical Conditioning
classes for men and womén.

Edacation department will offer

welcometothese games.

Dads and Daughters of our rom-

sports and Physical Education
for adults (7 weeks) will include:

Defense (coed) has been added
(If years asdabove).

a p.m. Spectators are most

a very special party for all the

Games, Songs and fun swim
period.

Seven-week-adult classes incIude Dressmaking, Arabic
BOU)' Dancing, Ballet, Qeative

p.m. and Weber vs. Lane Tech at

The Niles Park District is star011g a new event. We're planning

-

.

i
-I
-

NAJ1DWARÉ /

1451 N. Milwaukee
..

NwH.!rn
NILES
Phone Ml-0646
-

-
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3900 to place o classified od

Phone

LARGEST
CIRCULATION
IN THIS
MARKET

PETS
NICE PETS FOR

BUSINESS SERVICES

Carpetc!eanlng
The Best Truck Mounted Steam
Cleaning Equipment Made. Free
Estimates. Carpet Dry Withie 3-5
Hours. 8.15 Per Square Foot. For

Longer Lqsting Beauty Let Us

BeautyGardYourCleunedCarpet
Atl.O2PerSquareFoot.

heut offer.

Branches in Gleoview, Highland Park and Wheeling.
For immediate interview call

Oaktun & Milwaukee, NUes

696-0809
YourNeighborhoodsewerMun

ENTERTAINMENT

1978 Camero, 13,000 mi. CB,

stereo, croise, air. PS/PB. $5,300.
POLKA JAN
OREHESTHA

USED TRUCKS

Weddings, Banquets, Picnics etc.
CaIJIM

Encel. rond. 775-7281

BUSINESS
See ter you elf, local AMWAY
distributors : re eojayiug extra

BUFFALO GROVE
Rotait store 4300 sq ft., also store
290e st ft.

974-4767

'ley

MUSICAL

INSTRCTION
tÄceordiuo-Oignun &

Pia

Voice. Private inotrurtioos, horne

er etudio, f3luuuic A, pôpatar
munir,

RIGNAED L. GIANNONE
9U5'3281

SEWER AI1SD.PLUMBING
REPAIR, POWER RODDING
24 HOUR SERVICE

U. MD BONDED

285/2-15

Maple corlo cabinet. $275. 966-

after 6 ,PM.

SuburbónPlumburNeednwnrk
AllJobuWelcotne
SewerRuddlugOurspeclalty

463 7171

SEWING ACHINE
REPAIRS

Fligu all types of sewing

macnna;MWmake,anuiodaE
:;1I'rng edtlmate,plçk ùp and
deilvery. Moat workàanspletedln

90" living room couch-gold floral-

btthnewaodoaednsacbtnea.

PM.

286/2-15

Full Time Nights
SCOOKS
Part Tinte Nights

7 pe. limed oak dining room mt.

Encollent rond. $475.00. 9664457

ufter6PM.

284-2-SS

Electronic
TeChnicians

2snowtlreu (used only one yearh
289f2-8

Jordan bumper pool table
84"53gv, 2 me sticks & balls.

274

$50.08; Maying wunher, oeedu.........,,
.NAÑCYflR
work, $25.00; huil4-iqinitrtsepaide
diOhwauhth. needs modi 825.00.

Whlte"

uewlng;

machine. Wärkingcondltloñ.
283/2-8

5P.M.$7L00.86&&399

COUNTERWOMEN

PariTIme

36" avocadO mage,» themiul
burner-automatic eIer; clqck

;

- .:

wTHpped,7z7$30.965.7976

MOTORCYCLES
57SHtheyÑvtdsòi th-185.
Eicelldat condition. $500.00 or
boer,965.004$
' 29W3

ornendresume In strict confidence

allorilsero Tetbeum noropasy

1

6201 DAKTON SI'NEET

ii

: MORTON GROVE IL 60053

:*PPLYIMPE$SONORCALL

-

sssoalopç,sisnsayor,rm/f

:

9129FllORAL,SK0K1E
PIIONE87742U8 -

, 0525W
: Dlversey

WeAee000qsulepportssltyoomplsyeesej}'

.

M'5:

.

T

RN S4PWSNURSES PiDES

:

-- --

-

: --

:

-

--

I,gng eatablssbed non-profit homo

FILE CLERK,

oon4itlons competitIve ualnry

Stndent Eligible

wlUiitany benefits. Came see for
.
: ForÑpótlstníneiitCuli

FEBRUARY 440 1919

: :

PART liME

for aglng.Excellent working

Clileago Ill

. .2

.-,- .. :;:: '..

631-4806 holme,,, 09M-08M

-

.:,

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Idcut M,dksi P,sdunt 15,10,0 of POntas-

QuAlm cONTROL MANAGER
orrore CornsO md, %ttty cosmi

We oecd an operator with i or

Msosa,r o Lssnioa. slictooanimi Urn POi,

of s 5496 or 9610 help)ol Salary

r, s meti.m-,and U,i5,w w,ithvo pi&st

iOpis POny, tropasnoin

nnosw years eupertence Knowledge

based on esperiesce Company

paid life, health aod disahilily io.
CALL 696-2520
TASK, INC.
NILES

1:°°° vli'tm ,o&dS owl
Post,s-Oo,m,tt o r p,OO,n,O 0,wt
r ,,, ,mp' titi,n l.,, ,,nit,O tn,sgn
bmOns ,On s,,co: t:,,,I:sO, d

REPAIR

Fop O,m,t, 500,d,[Si3O: pt5 0:0
IDEAL MEDICAL PRODUCT7.
tmuioa,Mttnnin

Will Iraiv quslil:cd ippl:cav1w:ll:

baikgrourr:l lcr
repairiog porlablct'lrctric titule
mccha-rire al

MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC
TOOL
5629 W. Hewarif
Nitos

AoPq,oiOpp000siy E,,:p,»,,

USHERS

699f N. Nato

AVAILABLE

fur uppointinotit

909-5300

NORWOOS PARK HOME

COUNSELOR
POSITION

2984703

Wanted Port Time
MORTON GROVE ThEATRE
Apply in person ufterf:O0 PM.
Ask For Maonger

539 9t13

13110 W. Oempaor, Matta. Giove

RN'S-NIGHTS

SECRETARY
(NeShorthand RequIred)

soitality and enjoy working turing company Incated lo neur
north suburb, to perform
with people.
secretarial duties for Officem of
company.
No
shorthand
required, hat ability In ase dieGLORIA MARSHALL tuphone equipment preferred.
Will also be traIned to operate

small switchboard. Challenging
position with u variety of duties.

Abllitytnworkaftertralwi

with

minimum supervision.

We need night parons'. Regiotweed sonseo to mmplote ose
newly improved patsoot cace
temo. Orte nueno/patieot rutio
hua buon inspesved and new
coosoltoots bave been added.

If you can work from 2 to 5

nights pee week. ne would 5ko
ta talk ta you about joining our
quality long teem cam otaN

Phone 676-4800
Old Orchard Manor
4600 OId Orchard Rd.
S&ok

27HOUR WEEK

Excellentfringe h000fits.
Competitiveslarting salary.

For Day Care
-Centers
$3.75 Pér Hour
GLEN VIE W

729-4433
WHEELING
537-4466

PART TIME

For Interview appointusent:
PHONE PERSONNEL
80115M a,77S8io

Temporary aslgnnseots l-3 duyu

per week. FUe clerks, typists,
general office, necretarlea,

EBOSIieUtMetaI

Moinefa

clerks. Top pay, paid hasdàys,
vacatlup, huspltalisattun. Work
when you want und where you

C

want.

622E W. HOW*J1D ST.
NOOK IL 06MO

Call Betty 966-1400

DEBBIE TEMPS

meqnstsrçsoflsilye,spioyerns/I

OaIt ME MaR

PART
TIME

55

TRAINEES NEEDED

:

WEEK

benefits
For appoistmcot cali

MANAGEMENT

da or

MONTGOMERY WARD h COMPANY

HIGHSCHODI.
GIRLS
:
.

%7IBN, ext 425

COOK -ELECTRIC

Monday and FrIday 9:00 AIIÑ:0OPM.Tiienday, Wedo
Thurvday8:OOAM4:00PM$atnrdayOmOOAN4:96pM;
ENTRANCEW.Ay ONDIVERSEYAVENIJE

HOLIDAY CLEANERS

:

ispettinice and à coinprehenuive benefit package. For Immedlaoe éoulderdtlon ¡lIeue eall Bob Denley, Personnel

bwsfftpnoeu,n,fo,hxu inusaen retfrnso;s
:

APPIYTO ISINNIE

BòIgéhávywooiarea rug, tIll

:WROffO HfleXCelieflt utaethng ualary coinmensurote with your

PREY1OUSX1E1R1E CEHELPFUL

:

050tr

7A,M.tOIÍA.M
MONDAYTHR1JFRIDAY
MuOtbedependukle.
Permanentposltlòn

Brand new huckeytable. $400.08.
Now $275.00. 966-4592. 869/2-15

-

twdtienareavailable fortheuewhudealretnadvnnce Into Field
:SWVturEfl6thR&lfl8.

31mapndoaos sffse ossOadailsu maui drools U,eiIgIdSdIsIdauIO pl

.

timer. oelE clean uven-goòd mod.
8250. ne best offer. 967-8708
290/3-05

related bOpItIntIented equipment un advanced compater orlentdddat&collootlunmmetedugsyutems.
Qua(tfledcandldnteunhsuld pousesu t to 3 yearn experience or
nchuollxigeqnlvalent nr military background. Excellent oppor-

ISEWING MACHINESbVAçUUMçLEJffls
::

tmcsts io non-profit home for
aging Encellent workiog conditions, good salary with many

of analog und digital CIrcuIts using the oncroprocossor and

SRiRNITURE
IHOME IMPROVEMENT

CLUB

PARK RIDGE NEWS
$975m
Mr. Taylor

Responnilslliden include tIse touting, aualyzinp and/or repuiring

-IDECORATOIIS
: STEREOS D Pd'S
SPORTING GOODS
:
PUJMBIÑGAlVD HMTIN
CARPE11NG

SUE

Sunday ttorniogo for3to 4 hours

OflO:cOnipanIes, und lx rooverdently located In the floor

ÖAUTOMDTIVE

,

O.09orbeuteffer.965-8246I/34
Dishwasher; pòrtablé.Cull utter

Nöethsuburbannroa.

IAWND GARDEN
:

wuntdfòvthoeoIiigu huubarbun
ralth club. Please contact

Wurdu gnu dryer, mppertano,

OPENINGMARCH1,1919
COULDEARN Up To *18,1100.00 PER YEAR

APPUANCES

INSTRUCTOR

Good condition $39.86 066-229g

OPPORTUNITY TO START WITH OUR NEW STORE

skip company. Requires good
telephone cummootcation and
Cal CATHY

Must he neat und uccurale.

teleconsmuntcatton equipment for Independent and mujnr

HJLL11ME PfJSmONS ININE FOLLOWINODEPARTMENTS

PARTTIME

Ears $2000 a Year Delivering
Newspapers from your vehicle

Cook Electronic In n worldwide leader in the manufacturing of

NEAR NAIIRAIIGAHSEITIODIVEJISEYCTA TO DOOR

t w. Dsa

$$DRIVERS$$

FIGURE SALONS

- Buid

ment conto-nt for large costumer-

abihty lo tears.

Must have pleasant per- Permaneol positioo in manufac-

SALES

Enperlence Neceauary
Hospltalizuttou, Vacation Pay
Apply WitbIn,

MISCELLANEOUS

-

eqnatnprs,nssaym,pIoyre,s/t

DiIIIIAJIOg Systanis

Mersclino!imdineekénds.

Rio AñdUa.
Thiw Ad..

World's LargeotPeot ConDal Co.
DlvlulunoiRullhn, loe. (N.Y.S.E.)

344-9326

WAITRESSE$
PurtTlme Days

2 yes. old. $475, 9086457 after 6

3 days. LoanecoavatlabIn. Call

$Ìde'Iua aceepin(en

ORKIM

287/2-15

'I

PLUMBING

Fw No,lbweoo cbIcagu, NuitS them Or
Noilliwout Sidaitta,

Ifyou are ambitious, regardless of hackgrossd,fNtory worker,
teacher, office or college stndent; tfyou re tired of working for
a limited Income, we offer !l) work with young people (2) rapid
advancement (3) ateady employment (4) $7.10 hour part time
(5) $350.96 week full time (8) company training (7) start work
Immediately. Call

WANTED

table. $256. 9086457 after 6 PM.

Antique

Caitu Mint liso ii Far No.9k 0e

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

HELP

ronod cocktail table and end

1ES7O-15 $45 00 967-H08

AROUND THECLOCK.

records.

7744.803

GROUNDROUND

PLUMBING

No enpertence necessary for mature applicaste with stable job

.............. 0...

498-1911

3 tables-pumice. Lump table, 30"

6457

R.iialraesvnei uppo.lieily

RANCH MART
SHOPPING PLAZA

FURNITURE

GOLDEN ARROW CLEANERS

English speakmg men needed tor
laundry and housekeeping deper-

.P_

t

TRAFFIC TRAINEE
Den Plaines area office, eyaip-

NUes, IO.

Cal 641-8864

HOUSOKEEPING
LAUNDRY HELP

Cu mtdage buwhB

772_;on

;

FULL'FIME 707.43PM
Good Salary

tse you IAn cainmasigli

St000M-5:3OPM

COUNTER PERSON

Qalsrmsr5citmaspIsyecn'/t

'Calm poulina, NO LAYOFFS

CALI. PERSONNEL M NAGER

FOR RENT

OPPORT NITIES

MÌinnn $1O

ACTIVITY AIDES

All Shifts

For city cteaoero. some sewing
seeded but sot omeooarv

ciotip.iy miedo vay be fim' ial

on psstmg mackioas well us data processing. Very
coed opportuoityin well established Sovings A Loan Association
io NOes. Good benefits.

'77 Chevy truck 350 Eng. PS/PB,
air, AM/FM stereo, with camper.

7747191

ç

NCR OPERATOR

Music for all occanióou

HANDYMAN

damage repair. Cult

o....

1963482

WANTED

Illinois registration required.
GOLF MILI.
NURSING HOME

'M'ssc,-

SERVICE fr SALES
POSITIONS
GLENVIEW OFFICE

WANTED

RN'S

7443 N. Hadern

EltJaInPPPsosrdtyemp!,yr,54/F

HELP

966-0666

Manager

.

DEBBIE LEVINE 729-0900
GLENVIEW GUARANTY SAVINGS Ft LOAN ASSOC.
990 RIVER DRIVE GLEN VIEW

USED CARS

income. We show you now. Call

HANDYMAN
You naine it, Ido It! Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling, Innido & ootlde painting & water

157/3.8

HELP

5 days per week and every other
weekend. Generai knowledge of
arto and rruftahelpfot

AYERST LABORATORIES

Encollent starting wages, fringe benefits melado vacation,

w

Part time, retail management
enperieoce preferred Ask for

647-8948

profitskariog, Insurance and CarrerApparel.

965-5240.

Fu Fidaig Sto,.

Weafferasmue1tmtnta,yasdbm,5tp,senms :cnin000prescomuusd,,gset Smut
imuea,,st),nmsdeccnsekmsicsnmmtscdt&crpsrtwdty sefluss

TELLERS

-

ASSISTANT MANAGER

Forappeintment please call:

Rates

CATCH BASINS

SEWER SERVICE

SECRETARIES

444' Boa Constrictor snake, ac.

827-9097

JOHN'S

w. tust,, 9nIsg ahififi st nOwpsi sithm,ss, a pOusses rsnosthty md s gma

ccssories plus cage. Enel. health.
Beautlfnl rotors. $l25.001orall, or

CallfB63BOOForSpecinl
ButineosSeevice Daucteiy

WANTED

liNse. Sling, ,scsci sutetmusc, md gm,mIo(5c,f,a,cli,,,

following iodividoalo:

2705N. Arllngtonøtu. Rd.
Adlingluntlelgbtu

HERE

HELP

:

ll,ERK1YPNT
Fee Our Sales Deseiuiem
e5vsy IwasOdtcimi rbsbisaramd musco n smuts nIdiff,ma

Doe lo major eupansion and promotions, we are in need of Ike

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Advertise y00, Business

Fully Insured

& SEWERS

WANTED

WANTED

Nro. t-5 P.M. -7 days aweek.
Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays
7 t Saturday and Sunday.
Closed aU legal holidays.

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

HELP

HELP

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

CARPET CLEANING

..,

DoJOB? LOOK AT

L

,-

03t1880

Will TrOfo

CHICAGO MIDWEST
CREDIT CORP.

øìtwoae 8AJ.t-2P.M,

NOIIW000PAJIKNOME

M1IILNb.

--

--

315 S. Northwest Hwy., P.R.
W6.3000
Ask FtwSue Didi

-

RADIO SHACK
CALL: 833-5588

Women to work week day
mornIngs or afternoons in
Glenview nurseiy school.

DAY MANAGER

ditions,

Huosewife or student to manage

Ice crenm parlor. Experience

Pleasant working conmunt

have

mnmum of 2 yrs.
college. Call

r

of

SAVES
LIVES

helpful or will train. Full timeor
port time,
MAYButRY'S cn CREAM

729-4433

-

It works!

PageZ4

The Bage, Thureday, FebrearyS, 1$79

Rie guts ChesteriéId tovvnhOúse
byAllceM. Debele
determined
originSunday, Feb. 4
tbatguttedatownhouseoweed

their house inflanses.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mosenson at
7t3tGreenleaf.
A
Glenbrook firefIghter,
Charles Fitta, 38. was Injured In
the proceso of cutting open the
reef of the burning building. He
was taken to Lutheran Género!

the fire, a 17 year, old daughter,
said she had beaM an explosion
from the basemeat and when she

by

Hospital for emergency treat-

ment of a cat leg aod later
released.

Fireofflclalsoetacomervatjve
*40,1kb estimate of damages te
contentsondthebutldlxp.
Altho another
5OO
was
estimated te fire damages to on
odjoinlng home at 703t
Greenleof, 'FIre spreading
damages could bave been more
extensive," noted a spokesman,
"badnotthebnlldlog heenanend

;ìIlh

A fire departineet spokesman
the homeowners were away
shopping attbetlme but retifrned

Firefighters from Nibs and
suburbs battled a blaze of ow

Neighbors brought hot coffee

out te the firefighter, as they
worked.

respondedtethecoll. Backupflre

unito from Glenvlew and the
Glenhrgek Fire DistrIct were
called teto Hiles. Fire ChIef

However, the fire had gained butensity, shooting up walls Into the

,cene

apper story hedrooms and Into
theattic.

vmtlgatlon by the FIre Prevention Bureau.

L'wood library..

the derringhr and gave it te
bystander yelling to him to take

gave the derringer lathe Skekie
Police and teld them that Herunan had gives ittotuim.
The
Stute's Attorney's

arrIval at Skokle Valley HospItal

with bullet wounds In the hand
and upper body.

2

-,

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

soue

pos

WEEK ADVERtISING

-

5.50

'

2b.od"h
-

-

AUTOMORILES

PR
-

-

-

-

-, -

-

.

lt's unfairto mocha wifeofa former Blase póliticianli, the
Hokumclasu.-Gnllt by associating witha guy who breaks
broad with you isn't fair. Bot the Snow Reisioval trustees
uuunifestthe Hokum you've bees reuidtng abouit from Blase's
quurtera fer many years. Hopofully, the Hohem thlll'not esteuidintoothorlloarda, suchasparkorochool boards.

Paraphrasing another Harry, the Hohem slope here." In
tblucaoewehope 'here" wJheatthevlllageboa,ujlwiei

Irons lt,688 this year te 7,400 In

MISCW.ANEUUS

-

'

48SheniierPlaRpubIi,ho,y,dÑ),.fl,,4t.p,,

,Uu.nI..b,n,.Ih,d

The FBI said the thIeves were
neléctive In what they took from
approxImately 30E nafe depoult
bozenwhlch they priedapen wIth

SWAPS
GARAGESALES

I hue. p,IeS.,,h h.o (I I.p.cdj Ti,I,nute'c,ûe.oI.Ì IU?Iea

Q sQ 'ou.pru,p.,oai,us

--

hydraulIc tEals. Jewelry and
I pteslklycashwaatakenfrnmthe
i boxeo whIle they legt behind
I stocks. bonds and several rare
I colncnllectfom.

I

ITEM

AngelIc EnterprIses owner

I braceleta and he. too, told pelice

Jim PaprOeki 1 p.m. until O p.m.

i efthenterenndentered thraugha

hole which they made in the wall

I eftheadjolningtallorshap.
.

.

.

.

,. . ......&vim*NapeniMboo
. . .....¿ . - -. dÑn-U
:

------..

:

u

,-

.WOgudomo,L3n5

-.

Odd
.

s

C

"'

YuffuLRTOCOOrwisOteguOasoflouady05jw5e

la,-----ea

.

s,

.

-

:

'..

For farther Infuimalinn, rail
ItaIph Blrnthuoju,nm 9 am. lentil

I
-

Armure training.

I 'Fax ser'iee ...

I
I
I
I
I

I

,

t'e.U'd frese MG Pl
nbtuuinfuru,eruuugonnatieno,1f

call Ralph BIrmingham, Infermaton a BalenaI Officer, 5weekdsyalla.m. UnWesen.
The tas ulule olafi uei,,,5e.

Morton GroveresIdents Cfs F

Beyer. Ida Kahn, Euther E. BerI man, WillIam Graasale and liera teiaseGraenale.

noon. weekdayn at

il4I5. or

aIOOl.7110.

Coaching positions
LovespontaandkltI? Then the
Morton Grave Park District has
gotnufllethlngferyna.
Spring and sumiller ceachiag
posItIon,, are now available for
those with knowledge and en-

periczce In baseball. softball,

flag football. soctwman4bjIlldo
Interested persons can apply
ifliflit'diatcly at the park office,
fruonll'Sp.m. orat the gym office

after5p.m.
Far farther information and

detaila contact the Athletic

Dlcecdoratigsj

Wendy

Merle

Williams, Sandra Jean WIsIOSiCk,
Cornelia Christine Wolf aud Scott
Michael Wolfe.

world, more students arrive at

Fifty-twe Northern Illinois

New enrollmistt,prpjectlons have
shown an even moro rapid drop in

copld eventually ostpace Ils fun-

Student populations In the four

nment's Title I program for

Studontf
University students were
nominated far Inclusion in the
lOIn-70 édition of "Who's Who
MuonS Student, In American

praised thelroñthasio,on.

Universities and Colleges."

ding through the federal gaver-

Among the . Initiates was

Michael Borke of 0060 Elmwood
ave., Skokie.

opecini éducation prsjecla.

'We are going tehavete adjust

priorItIes," Dr. Short said. 'At
this poInt, TEIL can still he fan-

dedbyTltlelmonoy.".

The first Education committee
meeting ou declining enrollment

dealt with extracurrIcular octivutes. The Fob. 19 meetIng will

uchoolu-He said that each school

look Into ability grouping. Sub-

win require the services of two
librarians,- o department
secretary, on audte-viasal

Oeqsent meetings en March 10
und April lt will review
utilization of facIlities and
resources und use of the school
day.
All meetings oro held In the

Linda Welusmun, 5301 Enfleld, Ikokle, receives cougcatolatiouus

fromftebertE. J. Snyder, associate dean ofRoosevolt University's
College of Business Admlsistration, upon beIng indurted Into Beta
Gommasigisia, as honor socIety for outstanding busineos students.

Frost Center, 1131 Dee, Pork
hfdgo.

I

ARVEY'S for Breakfast..

secretary, a cIrculating desk

clerk and two pocaprofesulonals
te supervise utudento
iThlsnumber Iumoudoig,ry no
matter - wkot the school

A.veya Sparlai
Prw.d. Toast wIth un,atnhl.d Egg,
laune er Huh Soo.agen, Fnolt Cap:.I.3a

Maple Syrup

- $ 20

popon,' he adylseui He also

and any other kind of breakfast you desire is

Centratiubràcy aervices. He uald

avaIlable from their extensive breakfast menu

pcopoued'thedeveìopment - of
alreadyfialctlonlngatthedintrlct

leva

-

-

-

-

-

-

Robert Barker,-AaulutantPrinrlpaj.focltaf,aff- at MaIne South,-

From a soup b sandwich at '1.40 to a variety
of gouimet luncheon. from °2.lo tO a Bütt
Steak for only 3.40

repurted that the flamber of
o

pa!api'nfrastonala -necessary ta
sOpervluestudentswlll decline au

--ARVEY'S fois Dinner . . .

tbeneedforstisdyhalladetreases
Hesaidthat.tdacheraldes*iljbè

....

cut back as.prngrama- ore
ollodnatedJim. Rickabuogh, Deauit -

.FiQm Breast of Chicken - red wine, muehioom

eamià, sauteed rice-for only '3.15 to a wide
No10 commentedÖn.the. -váriety of cooked.to.order diohoa Iiat will
M
clia!ugui:co1e---deans at MoIne.
-

-

--

lfeoàldthMeavhhjghutljnolùnw
hastwoifeaito ui,dthat-eaéh-deän
is responsible for.thentinici,taof.
twotòjuiaeloi Ho inld.that-thlo
syoteúi-hSs h Iped -both.dewm

ond'uiössselora teget a better
0versllèsdof stûdonis ueethug
thoIrhelì bu ciorilinate
of actionto aldtheetudeots' Dean'RlckslMuglo also coñomontad -there hua - beEs - a

--

-

dameuse luoinosnt of ntudeñt;
sttspeiinlonui-nindla-the lustltotton - of an--liovichobi - suispenslòn

-

-

-

Y0RICcUT

-

SIRLOIN

-

-

ONO

-

Ivuny WID.

:fl( NITI

-

BAR,E-OÚE RIBS.
.Ou.ui

slsfthemott

discriminating gourmet

BROILED. NEW

-

07M.O"!n

Ä:RVEY'S

,. 7041 OAKTON,.NILES, ILL.
"NlIe.'only eounmstra.tao,anO'

wn.,. O. O.ius,.,oad. A,.b,.,,SI,, 0p lS.,.-

,- moMia. iusitvt,âsi: 0*75750 . arøisa,,Tot.500

Legal Notice

I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Saturday, Oso 14th day of
April, 1079, an electIon will be held In School DIstrict Number 71,
Cook County, IllinoIs, far the purpose of electing three members of

ARVEYS for Lunch ...

that,Mainui's film library- is

.

NOTICE CONCERNING FILINGOF NOMINATING PETITION
FORELSCF1ONOFMEIHiERSOF11hf BOAIIDOF EDUCATION
OFSCI600LDISTRIC? NUMBER7I, COOKcOUNTY, ILLINOIS

Sky Hiph Wallt.. with

-

ter wulling. short waIka. meal
planning assistance and caceas
toductnrs'efflces.
Senlur Companlon.s receIve a
stipend uf $32 per week. moscance coverage. an aunant physical
examInatIon, erlenlatlon .uud in-

Wosman,

iNho's Who Among

a delight". The coordivatero

slug resource renter,n in the

polvale homes, nursIng kamen nr
hnupitals
SenIor Co.uipaninej, partIcipate
In actIvItIes ouch os reading. let-

Lyno Pelmas, Woody Elles

Maine." He teemed the studente

roquirementa for staffing leur-

are actIve volunteers who visit
hamebomd peuple regalarly in

man, Linday Ann ShifrIn, Ira Bco
Siogel, Jsel M. Siegelmao, Randi

growth of the program, Van

Monlsrse expressed coocern
that enrollment II, the program

Honor society
inductee

Shonnou, Rachel Heleo Sher.

Scayoc said Every time there
Is O disturbance In the rest of the

School, pceuonted minimum

co Iran, of age to become SenIor
CompanIons. Senior Companlous

Poppundsros, Keo Ramoalar,
Steve Roso Rapple, David Scott
Renenfeld, Shelly Merle Roso,
Marcy Ann Scholar, Cheryl Sue

Asked by school hoard messbers to comment en continued

Lindoman,
Bill
medio
specialist from Moine West High

The Morton Gn,vc seninr ser-

Jacqoelino Sue Lavis, Susan Joy
Liso, Jamen D. Miranda, RObert

college," Morrisrue added.

theschoolyear, 1083-00.

Viena staff L'i seeki,,g people ever

Kaufmas, Michael S. Kramer,

yours,': he sold. 'Seventy por
coot Of the studente go on te

Schund District 207, reported.

The Morton Grove Polco Deportmeol Crime Preveotlon Bureas
awarded the oolstouding citizens Crime Preveotlos Achievement
Ateards te Morteu Grove resident, and bo,Ioessmoo. Shown above
(l-r) Officer RObert J. Jones, Mr. Arnold DIzaIn, Mrs. Hilde
Brae,eke, Mr. Art Joboson, Mr. CarlGraff, Jr.

Adele CIten Kals, Susan Michel

program completely In two

Maine High Schools he unid.
Enrollment Is expected te dive

Seek Senior
Companions

I AngleGabuierandlniatodldalusu
I an $2g0,000 tu gold and silver
i Uve In sotiat they took. 1iey had
I cfltthetelephgee linen at the rear

ITEM

.

possible.
Studente should he Ost of the

dont, Maine Township Nigh

a 'terrlblemesa".

PETS
TRADES

ThOB*B:Bem.
-

thinking and working together,"
he prediéted, 'the Moloc schools
wIll continue to enjoy a
reputation of quality education."
The review of support services

December, the -oeed for It has
become even more evident, Dr.
Richard R. Short, Superteten-

follow-graduatestlulnktheygota free ride throUgh school.

J. Nelson, Bruco David Ogros,
Jercold Ian Palmer, Pamela Sue

Hoffman, Stephen ElI Karm,

school situation an qulchly as

fluancesandfaclllties.

oftheotkorsatcoliege, theymight besurprisedtolmowthoir

dnorlsnuade ofleodand Is Sto IO
feet thIck. He said the burglary
was "apparently the work nf experos" end everlhIng was left In

- pee ahiat$2illpocwoobtuelhwoedntr

SPORTINGG000S

--

they're not conditioned to the winds-of change whir), haftet

Gagliardo, Mark Steven Galle
Mark Fels, Dave N. Ganassky,
Masioe Doni Goldstein, MIrIam
HiIiauy Goodyear, Susao Zivo

TEAL program la not hiliagual
edsratioo, in which studios are
conducted in a stodent'u nativo
language. He said that clauses
are cooducted solely in Esgllsh
and aro designed te Integrote the

foreign student, in the -total

public meetings being conducted
by the Education conomittee on
Iho effocts of declining

Else Tina Cootarsy, Sandra Joy
Cerday, Celese Drachler, Marc

Michael B. Helter, Debra Faith

careful planning should not be
disastrothi." hemaintained. By

was the second in a series of

house. Having been force-fed through these first years,

Morton Grove Bank, the vault

Suo

.r"'

of working stiffs. Many of the younger crop have been
molley-coddled olong,by Mom and Pop who fed them the

Ceatlulaedfrem Pagel
theft from the vault at $120,ttO
andceuldposslblygnhlgher.
Accordiqg to Lee J. Cleulak,
executive vlco president of the

Eu-Ic,, P2uO tor ach tR,, to be sdcéithed Vous 5 will an t,r I

$5.00

-

23.00

0

-

School teachers are oot any different thon any other group

Bank robbery..

PRE-PPJD ZI FOR

HOME FURNISHINGS
COO

Changes evolved through

YOUR Cosco

-

sso,

hoardmemberwosaldosch,oltenchor.-

.

Angelus, Rasoi MarIa Bornes,

more than doubled io Ire, to 05
students, utero ils Inception in
1071, and that 18 countrIes are
representedInTfflLthls year.

Barker pointed oat that the

area öl aopportuervIces, ChaIrmantichard Von Scoyoc said at
the groap'sJan. 29 meeting that
'reductions in support staff will
be necessary and that 00mo will
seem rather drastic.

Since the serie,, began In

group counselling are offered a,
woll as apoclabaed programs for
parento of toddlers, post-hospital
patienta, young adulto and nursing home patleots, to mention
only a few. Asilding scale of feos
makes It possible for anyone to
take advantage of their services.
Located at f600 Gross Peint rd.,
Skukie, a phono call to 507-13th)
willglvomoreopecificdotath.

ePIeaseostd us Ines usci adl,I 0000,, wIn, rumotanee to The Rugi. nargus
uuo.SX Siso your co, j, Id us tI,at yo,, (,an be eaoc,fled.
Pullcummlsdonisdeuveolu
itOtoj$ioIdOtc,ogb,,cth,,ao,c,
u,Ítlseol0000raval bIoAd008,metbeyloc,dbypoo,,
ÑOTIcE
cOMMtas,oa amino,.
Ado Islad iuidsr these ilasuilleathen Aluni he
is.Oi

the committee In the general

Education does not exactly qualIfy them for joining Mema.
Mid if they were te rate that Ednration degree against most

wRuorImtoId.unowIdth,re,iIlu-wc5

hIN

creasisgsiudent numbers.
Comunesting on consensus of

earollmeut es programs, ululi,

-

.0.00

port program. It Is servIng in-

all of os during the adult years. Getting a sheepskin in

ADVERtISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SOEI.

'I

Lànguiàge (TESL) Is also a sop-

waist and the other end tied th his

-

-

Greco, Abigail Rose Harris,
Caryn Elaine Hsu,elmao,

happens In Nitos AgaycletlI. from infancy to the elderly. InlUofl)OfbOdarOPetledarouf*dhis' dividoal, family, montaI and

paramedics càll were for guys
who were pisluing skywidewera.
PUshing the blowers can be just
asotreuaousassluoveling.

-

program wo, reported ou by
David Barker and Susan
Morrisroe, program roardinators. They' noted the
federally funded program has

The growth io the TEIL

resource centers, deans, roanteacher
alden,
selora,
paraprofosuiesala. and defwit)'
and health personnel. The
Teorhlng.Engllsh as a Second

good life, the four years of collego and the mortgage for the

tly at Lutheran General ...

Hein was pronounced dead

Hay Ellison, Keonetk John

o separate classroom and are

classroom. They Include Icasafng

mon-

supporters. During tIte following year a nchool heard momber of moro recent vintage wanted the Board te change ita
meotlngsckedoleoohecould gntaackool the night of regular
hoard meetings. And the sume board memberopposeul the
Presentschoolboardouperintoodent because hedtd not have
the advance degree thin board memker was seeking. ThIs

range of services for all ages

it down the driveway, pullju him
0ffth0re0f,inte0000Wbauik,and
down the drivcway He's prmeuu-

vestigatioo and Hannan has baco
ckargedwithobstruuctlngjastice.

requIred to do regular classroom
work.

laso headquattor,

children, wIll share their views
and attltades regarding souse of
the Issues and decisions faring
women in their life situatlom.
The presentation will begin at
73g p.m. followed by questlom

Orçhard Center Is a non4or-

car.HlaWifegeliflthecardjlove

representative stated that the
shooting is still under in-

that act 05 an extension of the

therle

Superintendent there, these teachers were his maSt loyal

profit clinic serving all residonto
of Hiles Township with a wide

neXt year's snowfall ... lt only

The unidentified byntander

the program, stsdost are kept in

and a mother of a young child,
and OlgaKrelskerg,snarrled and

and dlucussloo by the audience.

raro from blocking sto-ocIo during

the gun away.

suppertuervlces.
Support servICes nrc programs

Marcy Joy Becker, Keith Ronald
Bannas, Roger Bruce ColombOs,

recoguulzlug tho local teachers' onion, the Board had school
teachers nerving there, who were not exactly heavyweights.
Snboequently, wIth the controversIes serroondlug the then

the mntker of two grown

Rebecca Eve Alev, David

smaller school populations on

Daring the teacber-nchntt board confrontatIons ever

COa'tfrnmSkeke.L'wodpj

school Instead of sending them

suggestion Board members be personally contacted" at
home contributed ta this ahuse cannot be determIned. But it

-

snow-covered fire hydrant. "We

graduates from Skokie are:

program, which keeps students In

homo for less serious offenses, Is
not very oppeallngtostudenla. In

eminentlyqualifledtoscrve o000 Board. Whllewe dutifully
filed her comment undér our Mush Ado About Nothing"
category, we thought of the many school teachers who've
nervedonpastDistoicto3hoarda, whowerelessthajswhatwe
wouldcaliidealpublicuervanta.

The fIre remates nuder te-

°° WIObOVOted walkways and
parked
caro
hampered
firefighters' efforts te reach the

Shooting . ..

firefIghters

Hilos North HIgh School will
award diplomas to 70 mId-year
graduates on Feb. 9, 1070. The

Maine Townubip 111gb School
ueacdbasrevlowedthe impaId of

thu later, Markn' wIIeamndnnedsheodghtnmfnrtheschl
hoard. In a remark worthy of more 'Hohen" teem Blase'soffice, ube said her school teachor background made her

remaIned nntllßp.m. Sunday.

Nitos Fire Lt. Gerald Hinimler

their cara towed away dropped
their titles on Nick Blase's desk
and told him, lt's all yours,
Charley." ... New parking erdinance will attempt te prevent

where

mid-year
graduates

front window punctured with three bullets by someone who

po lIcol

ChIef Charles Bobula were on tIte

the

Education committee òf the

was a thoughtless and reckless suggesejon.

Albert HoelbI and Deputy Fire

enrollment,

Achievement Awards

Nibs North

program lu several of the
schools. He said that thl,

In Its continuing study on
declining

had a message to tell RElus. Whether or not Marks'

-

Nine pieces nf equipment

the blaze in the baSement.

of the bill ... 6 Nilesites wbo had

concensing the school closings. If memory serves os, the
Board members' home telephone number, were handed out
at-the meeting. We thought It was a particularly dumb
suggestion. Weeks laterßoardPresident lorry Rebabad bis

enable removal.

Firefighters immediately donned maoka te enter the buruluig
house and attempted to contain

home,

Cofltinuedfrom Page 1
audiencethey shouldtelephone the homes of board members

needed te be hanuncred open to

pod by the fire.

Buglebits.

From theLEFT. HAND

flcolty walking in iced hunker
coats. Buckles of firecoats

bouse to a next door neighber. A
dog left In the building was trap-

Sob zero temperatures caused
scene shortly after 3 p.m. by a
neighbor. Heavy black smoke Water to freeze, ho said, and
fltade fighting the blaze mere uhfwas already pouring out of
bouse and cblmoey es arrIval by
.
firemen. Flames were seen
shooting from the roar of the Coatlnnedfrompage I

-

fIrefighters, who experienced dit-

smelled smoke. ran out e! the

Inain-e--oard
coùtiÈiues study on
dèclining enrollment

"I

UI

Off-duty firemen wore
in to relleise tbe-

coiled

nail"
knew where the hydrant wasbat
Firemen were alerted te the bad dIftculty gettingtelt"

Cen'tfromllkokle-L'woedp.I

Pagea

TheBugle,Thursday, Febeuaryll, 1879

thelioordafEducatlon forthefull threeyoortenn orfor such term
otherwise ta be provided by low.
AU persons dooirIng te file nominatIng petitions for membership

on the Board of Edocatioui shall file their petitions with the
necretaryoftholloardofEducaUouasfollows:

-

..TIME -.

-

-

From Fohnuary 10, 1019 thraugh March 23, 107E between- the
.hoursofO:30A.M. and4:IOP.M. TheofilcowIll beclosedoilday
Saturdays, Ssudoya and the-school holiday of Friday, April 13,
1070.

PIJuCE:
The office of the Secretory of the Board of Education at NOes
- Elementary School Sooth, 0035 Weut Toohy Avenue, Hiles,
lIllOols, ,oidaddress heingthoochoeldiatrlct office.
Ballot positions-for all caodldateO who present their potlttom ut
-6:30A.M. on the first day for filing shalrbe determined by tot In u
pohlicdrawlngatd:01 P.M. on MarchSl lETOatthe above address.
BàlIot positions fer all other candidates shall be In the order In
whirbthelrpelitioosare filed.
-

-

Nosloation papers are not valid unless the candidate named
therein file, wilh,Ihe Secretary of Oho Board of Education a receipt

from the County Clerk ohowlog that the candidate has filed a
statement of economic Interest as required by the illinois Gaveramentel EthirsAct.
'
Further lnformotIou* aod oomInatlag petition forms may be obtaléedframthe aboveoffice.
Datedthis5th dayofFebrsary, 1079.
-

VINCENTBUGAIUN,
Secretary, Beard of Edocatlon

Pages
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MNASR Advancej
Art Class

CondfromNøeoEep1 District 219 issues

CORdOS
the Village Board which upheld flounced the reniena'-- the Zoning Board denial by Charlen O'Grudy frosi the-Board
reason that the planning did not
cOnforratoPUD.
Monday night zonera heard meinner az-tan plan CommissIon
modified pions subsnit*ed by At- for 13 years, wasnowassoclated
ty. Sherwood to construct an In- - with Calero and Catino. a real
door garage under a thiee-otory estate firm ht NOes The realty
building off condominium units will be involved In matters
tocachfinor.
coming up before the zoning
Selling price of the condoo was boardhesald.

projected at $87,006 for à I-

bedroom unIt; *80,086 for a 2bedroom unit and 186,000 for a 3bedroom wilt.
'urther plans call for 32 Indoor

appeal on school
-

Nileht Supt. Wesley Gibbs

"We sincerely wish to thank

ettlageforemostintmhdinfl
his decisions ... His desire was to
parking sites and 24 outdoor make Nies s better place In

rest of the year unless "con-

ditiasn are such thát even

Commissioners frowned upon a
- proposed 38½ ft. bailding height
(IncludIng the Indoor garage).

Felchter, who moved to Nifes a

automobIle travel is impossible.
This could mean noosing school
even thongh- bss service Is not
available," he added.
The DIstrIct has aheady used
ita allotted number of emergency

Zoning Comr. Kenneth Cohen
.
notedthatvlllagecodellsmtation
wasthreestorleilor36foet.

South High School in Parti ltldge

andIsamemberofthee

days, the Superintendent said,
sod a further loss of days may

parklngstalls,asprinklersysteot

termed by the fire department to
be adequate and smoke detectors
as required byvilluge code.

JinedPl

depress garage planning twoand-a-half feet but Comr. Stan
lÁwe objected stating that
wouldbringfloodlngproblenzn."

Revined plannmg an recommended by Cemr. Todd Bucare
called fora bolldlngoetback of 20
feet to provides sloping access to
the belaw-level indoor garage.
Commissioners requested that
modified plans March 5 Include
fencing between the property and

which tollve."
Patton Feichter was appointed

to serve the remainder of
O'Grody's term on the Board.

year aga, Is a teacher at Maine

Vowuship
ogfton

Democratic

pnusibly during the Spring

specific ahrnhhery and tree landscaping.

sin other business Chairman

coin.

Niles North High School will be

Day will bring aholit 110 local
business and prefesulosulpeople,
the Skokle Valley Businessmen's
AssocIation, into the high school
home economics, Industrial arts,

education

and

Vocational

Cuoporative

Education classrooms at East,
West and North whereth will
discuss oereor opportunitled In
theIr, respective industries and

professions with any district
students that are interested.

99:

ro"

Foreign Wars and Its Ladles

television profenuloisals during
thelr-fcheperlódaerpracjlcalax-

Ausluary onSaturday night, Feb,
17, at the Pest Home, 7401 N. LIncoio.Skokle. The pearly bgnef It Is

s utaged to raise funds to fliiance

the extensive activities undertaken by the Skokle Peut and

hospital confinement of the
veteranpauentsatHlnes.

A donation nf$5 per pernon en-

NEWt
-REAL BE VELED-

Utles Peut and Aunillary mumbers and their friendo to a buffet

MIRRORTI ES

dinner and an evening of dancing
beginning with a cash barat 6:20
asking those atp.m:.
u0

llrno sr.Ioao ron,. . .. tri.

the i.ie..r .ul r.,tit.om,.j,e

I---

no-fo, bml,wior

Pono,.io,.d.. nsOsm.òI, pfl.
iIsnrrmeoolir.ptun.,sio,,.ls.-

During Our Dnmonutrøtioo . ;
s .0ml mw p,inuna p in
31i%OFEon Bilk, Sinne,
áatnàetlinu Sed usher --- eluu-I4àvsn-p,odún,n.

FRANK
PARKINSON

-

¡I

-

V

--

,.

-

---

-

-

1745 MILWAUKEE

-20n*Iu.,..m,.o.wT.....-

NILES-ILL 60M8

laiuNourauiLwanIiuu(sie.rser)
- ---

Y07 554e

825i6o9;.

Ltheogoe.4 neighbor..

Stain FarmIsthe,o,

L

library.

President's day
btcI
prüjam
Are you working on Monday,
Feb, 12 undyour chIld is off from
school for Presldeut'sDuy? 1f Sn

ChAN

Skokie Park District kas e
nolution to your problem.
An all day long holiday

WARM
DRY

program from 7:35 am. to O p.m.
Is planoed at Devonshire Cooler,

. . . . . AND PRICID TO MOVI
WE DON'T WANT TO PUT THEM BACK OUTSIDE!
-.

-- War
ww Wr

gamea, flints, an afternoon snack

undalidaysuporvision.
Children arerequeoted to brize

Skoklo Park District will provide

78 CHEVROLET

abeverugeforlunch.
Registration for the entIre slay,

oránypartthereof, isle.

TON

18 CORVErIE

P ICK UP laib nOI., usp.r lop.

A

minIisiumoftwentyperuons musI
register by Friday, Feb. 9 to hold
the prograsn,
For additional information call

,Ve Shisarada, Asia., P. Stan,,
I Drehen, Mach Na, P3201.

$

ooi:oo

Stonk Ne, alCOA

,

clothing and toilet articles as in

past yearn, -Post Commonder
Albert L Ripley states that the

lindi Pio 54131

Stuck No, 051M

'

-

.

-

4inling- the luncheon

wan

Momgan-M. Finley, chairman of
theJusilceDay Committee, local

jadgéilàtterneya, local eleëtod
- - officials, membgrs of the Junitce

Daycommiftee the llanos and

their parents, teachérs and

-ndMin

-..

-:

RIght blu. with whit. boob.i ansio, V-e nub ut,
asini., azia pIse lois mom - 13,319 sill.,.

$3,49500

5,695°°

Stadi No. P3208

75 CHEVY NOVA CONCOURS

Said and msiohu.d bp ou, 06h10., Bu,andy heurts,
- I Ria'gia.dy Vinyl rasO. AI,, 21,716 mils,

A yallow b.ausy. V.1 ut, end mach more.

*4,89500

$3,49500

Studi Na, SEdiA

'11 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE
Uk. saw din. ano, tian ut, oued., SSO VR plus lota menen,Studi No, SOSIA

Auzltlory-hnspltal commltmeuta
fortht:comlng-year.

*4,99500

Guest of honorof the evening

!vlll lie Virginia Cowboy, a high
nchooljonlnr ùd doughier of the
JamesCowhoysof:-Skoklo, who
Will be aWarded-a U,S,Savings
Bend-feRn both the.Post and the
AüzIllacyfec lair prine-wiôniog
:essayentItled "Why! flare alunI
Ameìica"-nisbmlttnd in an aren-

.

i 2 Month/20,000 MII. Warranty Avallabi. On Many Cars.

-FORVOURNEW

wldeWoice of-Democracy" mn-

secutiveyearbyiköklePost.

18 CAMARO COUPE

Alcound., V-u,

'77 CHEV CAPRICE COUPE
lOumb No, OSadA

s ,79500

Sioib Ns. 150294

Aseo., P Staue., glu,. uil arsund. Ens. oued.

$2,39500

necilanary to fulfill Pest sod

testnpoitsared far the 32nd- coo-

Priced ruai nahm us

i 0,99500

'75 CHEVY VAN

*1,59500.

donation at the door and various
raffles te ho conductedthat night
will provide the revenue

FORD CAMPER VAN

6140 mIls. .
-

hook No. P3257A

IP1UUoJ

Asia. treo.,, n,gnsdg, Rae.
-

c

Obony blu&

874-ll0oeot. 55.

nosdSl.Ñ3 muas.

-S-naw__
rnn

CAR S PROTECTION
WE OFFER:
PaiygIjii RpraeUng

SEE THE NEW

ALL '79- MODELS

IN STOCKÑOWI

---

InOssIa, Ca, Cu.O

-9860e-A-Plat

cull SILECTIOPI Op ØflIONS AND
.

COLORS HAS NEVOR lOEN GREATER

The awariL IL .beon fer win
Winners In the Suburbs
nera in the Cook County Justice- DIstrICt
2 DivisIon : 1ère Shaso
Day Essay and Pester contest p
9512:Avers, Skohie,a 7th
was held for-Chicago aoi*Ssbur. giadeubidént at-St. Joan of Arc
bn DIstrIct 2 Dlvlslonçn Feb; 7 Silheol(iut-place-essay); Michele
at Myron & PhU'a Restaurant,
:-ioS Regeot dr.,
lni:ated in thoHoliday lniiNòrth- DeCosiis
a8thgrade
student at
-brook, lii Skokleblvd, North- HsnithgRldgeichuol(lisdptoce-

-

--

-

drawings, will he displayed is the
second floor lecture room of Ihr

JUstiçeDay iost
contest winners

,f litio rari, Suai t'no,, ).
---

acrylic psfntisgs and puntel

14 FORP COUNTRY SQUIRE
wAGON p,... landed wIth .qulp.,

lswyern, Insurance nalnusnen aqd

--

insus Kraut at the Jewish Cnm.
munity Center. Their Works,

iiìnúer Dánce
Hospital Night Dinner Dance to
be presented by ShaMe Valley
Post No, 3854 of the Veterans of

f

and they were- instructed by

Skoklè ValleyVFW Hospital Night

Ludies Auxiliary to brighten the

Introducing.

Shyotte, and Roberto Greenborg,

75 PINTO

"Make Them Smile at Hines"

"a

Kummel, Betty Umlauf, Ellen

their own sack lonch, however

Is the theme of the annual

Students will be able to meet
with necretarlea and bankers,
health caro professionals and

class ase physically bandleuppej
adulti and havetheir own uoiqor
styles. The artists who will be
displaying their worIn are Joan

Arts and Crafts, Sports and

from North, Dr. Barbara ler
from East and Mr. Jolie Wintorialter from West, Mrs. Dinah
Kalter Is coordinating the octivitlesforORT.

Northern illinois Region, IlE

during the month o. February
All the porous who atteud this

4400 Grove st., for chIldreo in
gradosl(Indergartentlirosghe.
Activities for the day Inctudr

-

sog along with Mr. l.en Ackman

schoolsonflursday,Feb. 15.
Co-sponsored by DIstrict 210
and Women's American ORT

business

that

DistrIct 210 Is Mr. Milton R. 18er-

held at all thrile district high
-

feel

Coordinating the event for

and Education Day which will be

many of whom are members of

DO-ITBPIK -

we

each building.

licipunto In Business, industry

to the public and interested

-

If

schedules that wIll be posted in

Thursday, Feb. 8 for the par-

In presenting their viewpoint to

DEMONSTRAI ION

that plans are being discussed
with the bus company where
buses would travel on certain
routes where snow in usually

ta classes according tu the

the scene of an appreciation dInsorto hehnnted by DIstrIct 21000

public and private agencien.
Commission meetings ore open

of the Plan Commisnlon und residestu are encauruged to atZoning Board John Frick an- tond.

The Superintendent pointed out

Nues North to host
Appreciation Dinner

an adjacent restaurant; site those needs, setto old the aging

location for shuffleboard and

day," he pointed out, "school

Feb l3at2:30 p.m. at the Morton
Grave Public Library, 6140 LIn-

wise'

astoniobile travel presents -no
great hazard, we may keep the
schools opon even though bes
serviceisnot available."

pooling. "On an otherwIse 'nico'

monthly meeting on Tuesday,

cars would have little dIfficulty.
Closing down the schools in that
sItuation may not be necessary or

schools.

getting ta school, such as car

Commission onAging wlllhold its

on same village streets, where

whether or not to clone the

HeodvlsodparenlsandstudeuIs to make plano sow for seme
alternative te the school bas for

The Morton Grove Advisory

busines moynot he able to travel

the Superintendent concluded,
"the safety of the yuungstor is
our primary concern In judging

vocation.

Conunission
Q A ging

R

Art Class will be displaying their

removed orpluwedearly. Details
of the plan will he dIstributed to
students, parents, and the preso
whenthey are finalized.
"All other factilrs considered,"

require Ibat we add-on days,

The purpose und function of the
Conanluulonisto provide a fersen
for the discussion of problems of
the aging and proposals to moot

The Malne-Niles Assacintlon of

Special Recreatlan's Advanced

closings

Comr. O'Grady for his dedicated
service ... Ileaiways kept the

'INNINGS

oouINNsi)!

worká at the Skokie Library

today Issued a special appeal for
parentand student cooperation in
the face of possible furtherscheol
closings os account of snow this
year. He said every effort will be
made to keep the schools open the

PageS?

AND EXCITING
VAN CONVERSIONS
- - IN STOCK FOR
IMMEDIATE,DELIVERY

- 241 WAUKEGAN RD
GLENVIEW, IL
60025

I,

7291000 -- CLOSED SUN.

eesiy); Michael Albert, 5130

Grilenlead; Skokle;an 8thgrade
ntuIent ut LIncoln Junior 10gb

-,

SchoáI (1stdace-postor); and
Mary Zepplerl,- 4935 Craln,
Skokle,a 6thgrudestùdentatit.
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